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THE WORLD AT LARGE.

S u m m a r y  o f  th e  D a l l y  News.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
R ear A dmiral Chandler reports to the 

N avy Department that, the officers of his 
squadron were hospitably received nnd en
tertained by the K iiifi of Corea. Tho K ing 
announced bis intention to Bend a Minister 
Plenipotentiary to tho United States at an 
early  date.

T he President on the 25th Issued his 
thanksgiving proclamation for Thursday, 
November 24.

T he Postmaster-General has been en
gaged in the preparation o f a circular, 
which is designed to release tho business 
community from the trouble resulting from 
the rigid  enforcement o f the law concern
ing advertisements which may be placed 
upon wrappers o f third and fourth class 
mutter without rendering It liable to first 
class postage.

T he regular meetings of the Cabinet 
w ero resumed on the 25tb, all the mombers 
being present except Secretaries W hitney 
and Lamar, who were not in Washington. 
The annual reports and tho President’s 
message to Congress were tho principal 
subjects o f consideration.

Official reports show the mortality of 
the army to be 8.8 per thousand, which is 
considered satisfactory. Arm y physictans, 
however, were overworked, their numbers 
being insufficient.

T he President has appointed W illiam  W . 
Dougherty, of Missouri, ngent for the In
dians of the W arm Springs agency, in Ore
gon.

Eugene S f-mtue, Governor of Washing
ton Territory, m his annual report to tbo 
Secretary of the Interior, estimates the 
population of the Territory nt 143,65», an 
increase of over 16,000 in tho last two years, 
and taxable property, exclusive of rail
roads, $50,683,806, an increase of nearly 
$200,000.

T he Navy Department is informed of the 
dentil o f Rear Admiral J. W . A. Nicholson 
(retired ). ______________

T H E  EAST.
P remier Norquay, of Manitoba, now in 

N ew  York , has closed a contract for the 
sale of $250,000 in Provincial bonds for the 
ltod R iver Valley railway.

Cholera has broken out in tho steam
ship Britannia, which has for some time 
been detained at lower quaruutine at Now 
York .

H enry M artin Jackson, cashier of tho 
United Slates sub-treasury In N ew  York, 
has lied to Canada. Ilis  accounts show a 
deficit o f $10,000. His aged father is secre
tary o f the American Bible Society.

R obeht S. H all, tbe variety actor who 
murdered an actress named Lillian  Rivers 
at Pniladeiphia some time ago, has boon 
found gu ilty o f murder in tbo first degree. 
Tho actress bad already boen scvorely 
wounded by Frank Rivers, her jealous hus
band, when her murder took place.

T he New Y o rk  Court of Appeals decided 
adversely to the Henry George party on 
the appeal in tlio mandamus suit to compel 
tho New  York  police board to appoint a 
representative of that parly as tho fifth 
member o f the various boards of inspectors 
o f elections.

A n area o f about twenty-five ncrcs cuved 
In at tho Green Kidgo colliery, near Scran 
ton. Pa., tho other night, owing to the rob 
bing of coal pillars. Three veins of coal 
wore choked up and w ill probably be aban
doned. Tho 300 men In tho works wero 
warned just in time to escape.

L isa W eber, well known as a burlesque 
actress, form erly with the Lvd ia  Thomp 
son troupe, died at Buffalo, N. Y ., recently.

W ak.ner M iller ’s new ru lp and paper 
m ill at Cornitb, N. Y .. fell recently. The 
walls of the building were finished and tho 
interior o f tho structure was being com 
plotod. Johu Mallory was killed and three 
other persons whose names were unknown 
w ere  buried under tho dobris.

L o lls  Rone, a Chinese luuinlrymnn, com
mitted suicide in Now Y o rk  City tho other 
day by cutting his throat.

Jonx Glass, aged sixty years, a resident 
o f Loretto, Fa., while driving a pair of 
horses over the railway crossing at L illy ’s 
station the ether morning, was struck by 
tho day express and fata lly injured. Both 
horses w ere killed.

T he New  Hampshire House has passed a 
b ill to create a State Board o f Arbitration, 
also the b ill confirming and ratify ing the 
lease of the Manchester &  Lawrence road 
to the Boston & Maine road.

Iskael P. Mayer, a prominent builder of 
Lancaster, l ’a., has made au assignment 
w ith $>5,000 liabilities.

Mary Hooan, of North Adams, Mass., 
was suffocated by coal gas from a stovetbe 
other day.

A t  a meeting of Typographical Union 
No. 6 at New  York  tho other night, called 
fo r  the purposo o f deciding whether tbe 
strike should be continued, it was decided 
to leave the issue in the hands o f the strike 
committee. This was thought to mean tbe 
end of the strike.

K x-A lderm an  James P earson , o f boodle 
notoriety, dealer in men’ s furnishing goods, 
33» S ixth avenue, New  York, has trans
ferred his business to A. J. Pearson, who is 
supposed to be his wife. His creditors have 
been pushing him of late.

A  conference was held at New  York  
on the 27th between President Chandler, o f 
the Postal Telegraph Company, and Jay 
Gould, at which tho relations of the Mutual 
Union and Postal Telegraph Companies 
were setlled. I t  was thought hlghor rates 
would be announced almost immediately.

T he Irv in g  Hall branch o f tlie Now Y o rk  
C ity  Democracy has indorsed the Repub
lican County ticket throughout.

Dr . M<-Gl y n n , while in Syracuse, N. 
Y ., pronounced as absolutely false the 
Pittsburgh story that ho was about to seek 
forgiveness and a reiustutomeut in the 
Catholic Church.

Cornrlius V anderrilt demos that he 
has ever had nny interest whatever in the 
M itkiewicz Chinese bank, and declares that 
any use o f his numo in that connection 
has been without his knowledge or au
thority.

T ef.meh defeated Gnudaur by hnlf a milo 
in the boat race at Lake Maranacook, Mo 
on tho 28th; tlmo, 20:28^.

Forty-nine  head of cattle hsvo boon 
slaughtered on the (arm of James Finnegan, 
near Now Brunswick, N. J., on account of 
plea ro-pn eu mania.

I t was reported in Now Y o rk  on the 28th 
that the long-lost body o f A. T. Stewart
had been discovered.

* T H E  WEST.
F ive  hundred cases of typhoid fever 

wero reported in Cincinnati on the 25lb.
The first formal step o f any K night of 

Labor Assembly to join tho secession from 
the order was taken in Chicago on the 25th 
by local assouibly No. 1,307, o f which Par
sons, the Anarchist, is a loader.

T he Attorney-General of Indiana has 
filed a suit against tho Mutual A id  Insur
ance Company, o f Elkhart, as an illegal 
institution. Its  organizers wore driven out 
of Michigan fo r doing a graveyard insur
ance business.

T he gas works at Sioux City, Dak., ex
ploded recently. An old man was badly 
hurt and two boys were bruised. Several 
persons had miraculous escapes. Damage, 
120,000.

J. Griffith , a freight conductor, and 
Charles Eddy and J. Bnrchmol, freight 
brakemen, have been arrested atTucsoo, 
Ariz., for robbing Southern Pacific cars.

T he Michigan Salt Association, which 
controls the market west of Cleveland to 
tho Rocky mountains, w ill stop the manu
facture o f salt from December 1 to April 
1 to reduce tho large surplus now on the 
markot.

A  ruEioiiT train on the Midland railroad 
was derailed near Florissant, Col., the other 
morning by a broken rail. Fireman Tor- 
bett, o f Leadvillo, and Brakeman Dave 
K e lly  were caught beneath the engine. 
Their heads were crushed to a jelly. En
gineer W a lle r Meyer was perhaps fatally 
injured.

F ive thousand Grand Arm y men of Ohio, 
Indiana and Kentucky paraded in Cincin
nati on the 27th.

The sale of tho Northwestern Manufac
turing and Car Company’ s property at the 
court house in Stillwater, Minn., resulted 
in the purchase of the works by the Min
nesota Thresher Company, upon tbe Sabin 
place, for $1,105,000.75. Tho Porter party, 
tbe only other bidder, dropped out after 
bidding $1,103,000.

T he J. L . Regan Printing Company, one 
of the largest in Chicago, lias been closed 
on attachments for $60,617. The liabilities 
were estimated at $125,000and the assets at 
$15),000.

E ight of tho convicts in the penitentiary 
at Yuma, A m .,  attempted lo escape on tho 
27th. Three o f tho prisoners were killed 
and three wounded. A  life  convict named 
Riggs saved tho lifo of Superintendent 
Gales by taking a pistol awuy from one o f 
the prisoners and killing llie superintend
ent’ s assailant.

TiiEsaloonof Peter Camp, at Russiaville, 
lad., was blown up by dynamito the other 
morning. The building and contents were 
completely wrecked, as well as the livery 
stable adjoining, in which a man who slept 
there was badly injured.

L ina  G iesseet, aged twonty-six years, 
the maniac daughter of John Gicssert, a 
well-known Milwaukee saloon-keeper, 
eluded her keeper recently, and, after 
saturating lier clothing with kerosene oil, 
set lire to her person. She was fatally 
burned.

Some miscreants placed a polo across tbe 
track of tho Rock Island noar Mtnobka,
III., the other morning by which a freight 
train was wrecked and tho engineer and 
fireman were killed, tho bead brakeman 
being fata lly injured. Tho object, it was 
tliought, was to wreck and rob the passen
ger train which was due at tho time, but, 
happily, had been delayed.

A n explosion took place recently nt the 
japanning works of I. N. Topliff, C leve
land, O., causing the death of a Bohemian 
and the serious injury o f two other work
men.

The boilers at Holden’s fire brick works, 
Mineral Point, O., exploded recently, falal- 
ly wounding three men and a boy.

T he water famine that has prevailed 
throughout the two western tiers o f Ohio 
counties and tho adjoining territory of In 
diana is grow ing serious. Cattle are suf
fering and bellowing for drink, wells arc 
dry and the low stage of water is breeding 
typhoid fever and kindred diseases.

By  a collision botiveon two sections o f a 
freight train near Dixon, III., recently ten 
cars were wrecked and burned and one 
man hurt.

A  freight train was wrecked in a deep 
cut ne >r Freeport, I I I ,  the other day by a 
broken brakcbcam, and $20,001) damage 
done. The track was torn up and the cut 
filled with debris.

T he body o f a murdered man was found 
in a carriage recently unpacked at Chicago. 
The body proved to bo that o f Barney 
Haran, o f Rochester, Pa.

G E NER AL.
A  snARP engagement has tnken place on 

the frontier of Sorvia between Albanian 
brigands, wboat tempted to raid intoServia, 
and a force of frontier guards. Ten Serf 
vians and twenty Albanians were killed.

P atents recently issued to Kansas in- 
entors: Washing machine, Frank E. 

Oilur, of M olveru; anodyne, Samuel W. 
¡Kincaid, of Delphos; stalk cutter, Lew is 

T he woolen mill in Hespler. Out., invne^KKeed, of Burrtoov sulky cultivator, Wil-
.. _  T T .._ ........ ........J T T1 ....... . i ! „ „  1 . >• r v .......1 .1  „  L  . . ..1____ .1.by John Harvey and J. R. McQuestlon. has 

been seized at the instance o f tbe Bank of 
Montreal under a chattel mortgage )or 
$146,000.

8. I noraiiam has been re-elected sec fljl 
tary of the Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers.

T he French Chamber o f Deputies ha* 
voted life  pensions to all persons wounded 
in tho revolution o f 1S48.

A  small mujority of the leading Scottish

KANSAS STATE NEWS.

ara A. Rice, of Randolph; door check,
Samuel J. Vance, o f Norton.

T he street car drivers o f the Topeka 
C ity Railway Company recently threatened 
to strike becauso o f the order forbidding 
them to use seats while driving.

Ex-Superintendent Horner, o f the 
Kansas silk station, who was recently re
moved on account o f insubordination by the 
silk commissioners, publicly charges them 
with appropriating to their private use the

Conservatives favor an extension o f the J$3,506 paid them by the people o f Peabody
suffrage to women.

P rince Ferdinand opened the Bulgaria! 
Sobranje in person on tho 27th.

W ady Halfa, in Upper Egypt, is 
ported threatened by 2,5!)0 Soudanese.

W ar is imminent in Zuiuland against ai 
nexation to Natal, and Sir A rth u r Have-’ 
lock, Governor of Natal, w ith 1,500 troop* 
drafted from the colony, has started for 
the territory form erly possessed by Cete- 
wayo, where tho latter’s son, Dimzulu, 
heads the rising.

B y the sinking o f a fishing boat near 
Halifax, N. 8 ., the other day three men 
were lost.

8 m W ilfred B lu nt , who was arrested 
for speaking at a National League meetingi u r  s p c a a t u g  a t  u n u u u u a i  u c u n u u  s i l U U i e ,  O I  W  1111)0111. r  IA I IU 1 5  1 » .  A . I 1 U U IU U U

iii Ireland, was found gu ilty o f violating. p fT ro y ;  John W. F. Hudson, o f Council 
the Irish Crimes act and sentenced to two! Grove; Smith Cullough, o f Colony; W il-
months’ imprisonment. iiam McGeelkau, of Hutchinson, and Berlin

James A. BAiLEr has purchased the end 8. Jolinsou, of Goff’s
tire interest of James L. Hutchinson, W 
W . Cole and J. E. Cooper in the Barnum

T he First National Bank of Chanuto has 
been organized with a capital stock of $50,

and London circus, menagerie, hippo* jjoo. directory for tho first year cou
dromo, etc. 
& Bailey.

Tho firm w ill now bo Barnum iists of Senator Allen, Frank W . Jefferies 
¡»nd Ph illip  Thorpe, of Chanute, Major

Business failures during the seven days Ward, o f W est Virginia, and George Nay,
ended October 27 numbered for the United, it  
States 193; Canada, "23; a total o f 216, as j  T 
compared with 201 tho previous week and 
215 tho corresponding week o f last year.

Blanket-tossing as a punishment in the 
French army has been prohibited, conse
quent upon the death of a recruit who wa* 
thus being treated for being unable to con
trol bis horse.

his flight from Persia has been captured in 
Afghanistan and hanged.

Seven young widows of Bingula and 
Pesth, in Austria-Hungary, have been ar
rested for poisoning their husbands. Other 
arrests are about to be made.

A  ferryman on tho Low er Danube has 
been arrestod, charged with tho murder of 
numbers of persons whom he took to 
lonely island and killed and robbed.

T he schooner W . B. Taylor, grain laden

is a consideration for having the silk station 
located in that city. Commissioner Morso 
says the sum of $3,500 which Horner ac- 
mses the commissioners o f appropriating 

their own use was raised by tbe citixens 
if Peabody, and was invested by them in 

the ten acres o f land which was donated 
¡for the uses of the commission as a consid
eration of locating tho station in that city.

P ensions granted to Kansas veterans on 
October 25: Hadassah, w idow of David Stit 
1er, of Farlington; Isaac Levis, o f Ruffian; 
D."Smart (deceased), o f Dragoon; Joseph 
D. Thorne, of Harper; Ambrose W , K elly , 
o f Moline; George W. Jones, Jr., of Bur
lington; Joshua Iiviliscr, of Eureka; Enoch 
Noble, o f W inilold: Francis M. Knceland

Kiowa.
he new water ivories at Oswego wero re

cently tested nnd proved satisfactory. A  
banquet celebrated tho event.

T he General Association o f Congrega 
(tonal Churches w ill hold the next annual 
mooting at Wyandotte.

George B. Co x . a m ilitary prisoner at 
Fort Leavenworth, died suddenly the

LAKE STORMS.

A  G eneral  who assisted Ayoub Khan la. jpthcr evening from internal injuries re-
cotved by in in in the act o f tumbling in the 
yards the previous Sunday. He was scrv- 
ng a four years’ sentence for desertion.

A  brakeman name Morgan was recently 
found drowned in the river noar Winliold. 
It is supposed ho stepped off his train in 
the dark and fe ll in the river.

Annu l livo o’ clock tbe other afiernoon 
one of the three supports of the tubular 
iron electric light tower, 150 feet in height, 
located at tho intersection of Tenth street

f i o m_C hicago to K in g s t o V o n t T u  now ;u,J Kansas avenue, Topeka, was struck by 
known to have been lost with a ll on board,
Captain James Dix, the commander, was a 
w e ll known navigator and a resident of 
Kingston. George Crawford and Robert,
Crosby, members o f tho crew, were also 
Kingston men.

T he W estern Union stockholders I
nanimously approved the purchase o

a runaway team, causing the sudden col
lapse oT the structure, which fe ll crashing 
tbrdtigh the roofs o f the adjacent buddings 
on tho west sido o f the avenue. Fortunate
ly no one was injured.

During tho week ended October 22 the

unanimously approved 
Baltimore & Obio lines.

TiiEPope isdisappointed at Mgr. Persico’ s 
failure to obtain any thing but vague dec
larations in Ireland.

T he Austrian Unterhaus has passed the 
bill prolonging tho commercial treaty with 
Ita ly  until Juno next.

P resident Grevt, at a Cabinet Council 
on the 28th, intimuted that he would resign 
i f  an inquiry wero instituted into M. W il
son’ s alleged connections with the decora
tions scandal.

pension

O r v ille  It. W ard , aged tivcnty-six
years, committed luicide ihe other day ai

Puri ous Gales deported on tho Lakes—Se
vere Snowstorm In Michigan.

Ba IX T  Bte. Mar ie , Micb., Oct. 25.—The 
Canadian Pacific iron ship A lberta arrived 
hero yc*terday morning from Fort Arthnr, 
being tb e  only vessel attempting to face 
the gale which raged on Lake Superior Sun
day. Captain Anderson stated that the 
boat n ever experienced such atrip . Tho 
Lake Superior Transit Company’ s steamer 
India, w ith  two other vessels, are trader 
cover at Iroquois point. Fourteen other 
vessels are vroat her bound at W hisky bay 
and nine at W hisky print. A  terrib le 
northwest gala- started Saturday morning 
and changed Sunday morning to a north- 
cast gale acconpaaied by a blinding snow 
storm. Hicklctr & Green’s dredge, 
which started from Saginaw in tow  
o f the tug Anna Mailes has not 
been heard from. She was te have 
le ft Presque Isle two hours behind tbe pro
peller Egyptian, which arrived hexo Sun
day, and fears are expressed for their 
safety. The barge Plymouth is ashore on 
the northwest corner o f Presque Isle, five 
miles above Marquette. Her erew is still 
on board and can aot get ashore on ac
count o f the high cliffs and a heavy sea 
prevents rescuers from getting near the 
wreck, but it is thoagtit a tug w ill talas 
tbem off as soon as the sea moderate» a 
little. The vessel w ill  be a total loss. The 
propellor George Spencer with consorts 
Irouton and Tremble, le ft here ill the morn
ing bonnd down but soon went hard 
aground on the flats at the lower end of 
Lako George. This w ill1 block navigation 
up and down Lake George- The steamer* 
A lberta  and United Empire were obliged 
to return to Garden river and seventeej 
vessels are weather bound here.

IN  A BLINDING SNOWSTORM.
M arquette, Mich., Oct. 25.—A  storm ah 

most the exact parallel iu direction of wind 
and amount o f snowfall of that which 
caused such havoc here on November 17, 
last year, set in at daylight Sunday. Tho 
wind blew from tho northeast to north, 
forty-fivo miles an hour, all day, while a 
blinding snowstorm raged, making tbe gale 
doubly dangerous for vessels. The captain 
and crew  of tho schooner George Sherman 
have reached the city, and report the ves
sel a total wreck at Shot point, about ten 
miles from here. The A lva  Bradley struck 
at about the same place a little before tho 
Sherman, and Captain Gifford thinks her 
crew also escaped. Tho Sherman was 
struck by the storm this side of W hitcflsb 
point. She got along finely ivith thfi 
Bradley in company until tho after
noon, when Ihe vessels separated, and 
soon tho captain o f tho Sherman 
found that in the thick snow storm she 
was close ashore. Ho attempted to come 
about to clear South point, but was driven 
hard on a rocky beach. Seeing that the 
schooner was lost the crew took to the 
boat. W hile going ashore the mainmast 
fe ll across the bout without injuring any 
one, though when the shore was reached 
the cuptain was dashed against tbe rockska pension agency paid out ( 21,211 . . , . . „  .

sv ana jiadl^suinncdj but was pulled ashore
>. aired tweut v -s ix ' ine others. A ll itero «averti They

BALTIMORE ELECTION.

An  Exciting Contest and Fa ll Volfe— Th* 
Democrats Win.

BaiI.ttmohe, Md., Oct. 27.—The fr ied ** of 
the r iva l candidates for tbe mayoralty wero 
in the field early yesterday morning and 
when the polls opened Jong lines of anx
ious voters wero in readiness to deposit 
their biiSots. The day w a* cloudy i.M  
cold, but the fu ll strength of both tickets 
was voted  and both sides were confident oil 
victory- Some little  fighting was reported- 
in the southern section o f the city, but- 
nothing serious occurred. No business- 
bouses w ere  closed, though merctunts gen 
(-rally took mere than the usual interest in 
tbe contest. Uomiidealngtbe ex-citing cam
paign preceding it, theoelectico passed off 
w ith unusual luictnesE- There were a few  
disturbances o f  small importance and one 
fata l shooting affray in which Edward AI- 
lersy an Independent Democrat, riiu4 and 
kilted Edward Parley, on* o f thvregalars. 
A lters ’ friends claim  the shooting was ac
cidental, but he was placsd under' axrost 
and w ill be charges! w ith murder.

T he  vote polled aggregated or/TToj of 
which Latrobe, Democrat, got 34,64» and 
Bartlett, R ep u b lic » ,  30,43V giv ing Hat- 
ro b « a majority o f <»205, a Democratlo ganu 
o f nearly 2,000 sirfee the election for mayor 
two years ago.- T b *  new ly elected Gity 
Council w ill consist o f tw e lv *  Democrat* 
and eight Republican» in the first branch 
and seven Democrat» and three Repub
licans at tho second; The result o f tbs 
election was a great surprise tc>the Repub
licans, who counted largely on the reform
ers’ aid and wore conddent o f victory a o ii 
already cries o f fraud are heard.

W illiam  Ogden, tbe Labor candidate fbsr 
mayor, received 98 votes.

Much importance was attached by bothi 
parties to  tbe result as to the bearlng.it. 
would have on future elections, both sides- 
recognizing the fact that it would influence: 
and probably decide tbe State election to- 
be held November 8. Mr. Stevenson 
Archer, chairman of tbe Democratic State 
Contral Committee, expresses himself bj* 
highly gratifled at the result. He says thai 
the outpouring of the people yesterday and 
the election of a Democratic mayor by a 
majority tw ice as large as that of two years 
ago is a rebuke to those who have vilified 
and traduced the fair fame of tbe c ily  of 
Baltimore and dubbed every man who. 
called himself a Democrat a criminal.

WOOL STATISTICS.

Swltxler’»  Report on the Woolen Industries' 
—Increased Use o f Woolen Good*.

W ashington, Oct. 27.—The printed re
port of Colonel W . F. Sw itzler, Chief of the 
Bureau o f Statistics, on wool and manu
factures of wool is now ready for distribu
tion, and is considered one of tho most 
valuable documents the bureau has ever 
put forth. The report shows that tho num
ber of sheep in the United States rose from. 
ID,000,000 in 1840 to 51,000,000 in 1884, but 
declined to 45,000.000 in 1 887, mainly in tbe 

irn and W estern States, especially

TI1K SOUTH.
N egrofs who had been holding a ban

quet near Newberry, S. C., the other night 
attacked two policemen and a fierce fight 
ensued. One o f the officers was badly 
beaten and a negro killed und others 
wounded.

I t  was reported at Laredo, Tex., recontly 
that a wealthy old ranchman had boen car
ried off by bandits in Encinal County snd 
kept under strong guard near tbe Rio 
Grande.

G eoroe Morrow, of Warren, Tex., was 
caught in the machinery of Thomas W il
liams’ cotton gin the other day, und his 
le ft arm torn off and other injuries inflicted 
from which he died.

D vr ix q  the visit o f Jefferson Davis at 
Macon, Ga., recently, the ladies of the city 
tendered a reception to Mrs. Davis and her 
two daughters, Mrs. Hays and Miss Winnie 
Davis. The citizens presented Mrs. Davis 
with a silver soup tureen and the officers of 
tbe fa ir presented Mrs. Hays with a dia
mond brooch. A t  night a german was 
given to Miss W innie Davis and she was 
presented with a diumond ornament.

T he municipal election* at Baltimore, 
Md„ occurred on tho 26th, resulting in the 
election of Latrobe, Democrat, for mayor 
by 34,640 votes ngainst 30,435 fo r Bartlett, 
Republican. The campaign preceding the 
election was a very exciting one. The new 
Council stands 12 Democrats to 8 Republic
ans iu tho first branch and 7 to 3 respective
ly in the second.

T he Southern Forestry Congress met in 
Huntsville, Ala., on the26lb, with delegates 
from Kentucky, Georgia, Florida and A la 
bama present. Resolutions for arbor days 
and protection o f the forests wero passed.

T he assistant manager o f tho Rocking 
Chair ranch in Collingsworth County, 
Texas, dome* that notice has been given to 
settlers te leave tho ranch.

J. E. Smith, the express messenger who 
recently killed two train robbers noar El 
Paso, Tex., has been paid $2,000 by order 
of Governor Ross as a reward for his act. 
He w ill probably get $2.000 more from the 
express company and $1.000 from the rall- 
r «a l company, wait a j  a toL.l »1 í i  Ja),

T B E  LATEST.
Chicago Oct. 2D.—The Irish meeting held 

nt Battery D armory last evening was an 
immense gathering o f about 10,000 Irish 
and Irish-American citizens to hear Arthur 
O’Connor, M. P., and Sir T. G. Esmonde, 
M. P., on home rule In Ireland. I t  was 
presided over by Judge Moran of tho ap
pellate court o f this city. O ’Connor made 
a temperate speech, advising courtesy to 
Joseph Chamberlain when he came to tho 
United States. Tho resolutions adopted 
extendod sympathy to Gladstone, Parnell 
and others in their efforts to obtain Irish 
home rule.

P hiladelphia, Oct. 2D.—When the House 
of Bishops o f tho Protestant Episcopal 
Church reconvened yesterday morning in 
St. James’ Church, an election took place 
for Missionary Bishop of tho now jurisdic
tion of Nevada and Utah, which resulted 
in the choice o f Rev. Abiel Leonard, of 
Atchison, Kan. Rev. J. 8 . Johnson, of 
Mobile, Ala., was elected Missionary 
Bishcp of W estern Texas. Alaska was 
made a missionary jurisdiction, but the 
election o f a Bishop for that Territory was 
postponed until tho next meeting of the 
House.

C h ic a g o , Oct. 2D.—The Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers at yesterday’s ses
sion elected the follow ing general officers: 
A . R. Cavener, of Oakland, Cal., second 
grand engineer; J. A. Sprague, o f Toronto, 
third grand engineer; A . W . Parley, of 
Sprague, W . T., grand guide. The grand 
chaplain w ill bo elected to-day. Present 
grand chaplain w ill in future devote him
self to the Engineer'» Journal, the official 
paper of the brotherhood.

W ashington, Oct. 2D.—Mr. W est, the 
British Minister, has officially informed 
Secretary Bayard or the appointment of 
himself, Hon, Joseph Chamberlain and Sir 
Charles Tupper as the British Plenipoten
tiaries to the fisheries conference. Secre
tary Bayard has acknowledged the receipt 
o f the note and informed Mr. W est that 
the President has designated Mr. W illiam 
L. Putnam, Mr. James B. A n gell and the 
Secretary to represent the United States 
in the coining conference.

W ashington, Oct. 2D.—The telegraph 
consolidation is v ery  certain to result in a 
serious effort lo securo legislation to regu
late Inter-Slate telegraphing. Senator 
Culloin, who has arrived for the winter, 
says that a number o f bills huve been 
drafted and that they w ill receive very 
liberal support. The increase in telegraph 
rates w ill be the most powerful argument 
for Ihe enactment o f such a law.

Muxcik , Ind., Oct. 2D.—Lust night neat 
New  Burlington, eight miles south of here, 
Fed Shockley shot James Carey tw ice, in
flicting wounds from which he died in three 
hours. Shockley then placed the revolvei 
to his own head and fired, k illing himsolf 
instantly. Carey was Sheckley's father- 
in-law, and the tragedy was the result ot 
an old grudgo between the two men.

P estu, Oct. 2D.—Seven young widows re
siding iu tho vicin ity of Pesth have been 
arrest»<1 on a charge of having poisoned

ilUN-J.

Iiis father-in-law’s, near Newton, by shoot
ing himsolf in the head. He had separated 
I rom his w ifo a fter a few  months of mar
ried life, and her refusal to again live  with 
him >vas supposed to have prompted him lo 
the deed.

A  requisition was recently issued by 
Governor Martin on. tho Governor of Hit 
coin for 11. A. Hammond, a produce mer
chant and commission dealer from Fort 
Scott, who was held by the sheriff or Cook ' 
Comity, ill. On September 3 Hammond 
borrowed from the bank of Fort Seotl the 
suiu or $12,606 on a note purporting lo be 
indorsed by W. H. Barrett, a leading mer
chant o f that city. No attention was given 
the matter until the date of maturity drew 
near, when it was discovered that the in 
dorscnicut was a very clc-ver forgery. 
Hammond had by this tune skipped out, 
leaving about fifty  dollars’ worth o f value 
less produce. He was traced to Chicago, 
where lie wus arrested.

A rticles of incorporation o f the Iutcr- 
9l ate & Denver Railroad Company wen 
recently filed in the office o f the Secretary 
of State. The term o f existence o f tho cor
poration is placed at ninety-nine years, the 
capital stock at $2,006,006.

H on . 8. W. C ise , o f Scott City, was re
cently arrested upon the charge of per
jury m proving up on u quarter section of 
laud. Mr. Case is one o f tho mosL promi
nent men in Southwest Kansas, is a mem- 
ber o f tho Kansas Legislature, editor and 
proprietor of the Scott County Seta, and is- 
worth about $166,666. Ho bears an excel- 
lent reputation, and says when the cast 
comes to trial he w ill prove it a blackmail
ing scheme.

Henry Herzog, a laborer, was recently 
found in a ditch near Topeka w ith  his 
throat cut and nearly dead. In a memo
randum book he had written that he w at 
tired o f lifo und had cut his throat with a 
razor. The bloody razor was found noar 
by. He wus about thirty years old, and 
died soon after boing found.

A t u  lato meeting o f the House of Bishop 
or tho Protestant Episcopal Church, in 
Philadelphia, Rev. Ab ie l Leonard, oi 
Atchison, Kan., was elected Missionary 
Bishop of the new jurisdiction o f  Nevada 
and U luh.

T he other morning an officer on duty 
near the sugar works at Leaveuworth, dis 
covered a g irl apparently about sixteen 
years of age, making for the river, with the 
evident intention o f jumping in. The officer 
intorfered in time to prevent the plunge, 
and the g irl was taken to police headquar
ters, where »lie  g iv e  her name as Lizzie 
Hazlotine. She was plainly but neatly 
dressed und ratner pretty, She would 
g ive no reason for the attempt oh her lifo.

I n the United States Supremo Court on 
October 26, in tho caso of the State o f  K an
sas ox rol. J. F. Tufis, Assistant Attorney- 
Genoial, appellant, vs. Herman Zieboid, ot 
al., tho mol ion o f S. B. Bradford, Attorney- 
General o f Kansas, for leave to make oral ar
gument was denied. This is the Atchison 
prohibition case which was argued in bo- 
half of tho liquor sellers on tbo second day 
o f tho present term, but wnieh was not 
argued orally In behalf of tho S late at that 
tlmo on account o f somo misunderstanding 
or misapprehension on tho part o f tho At- 
lordoy-Oencral.

O n *  "Captain”  W. H. Huffier has beou 
soliciting aid for tho Millbrook (Graham 
County) »ufforers, whoso town was de- 
strojred by a cyclone last summer, and 
»ponding the monoy collected in riotioue 
living. The people o f Milbrook never re- 
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struck the beach at 3:80 p. m., and kept 
wandering around in tho woods until six 
o’clock in the blinding snow, almost frozen, 
dragging tho woman cook on a litter. 
When they reached tho railroad track 
they flagged an ore train bound for Mar- i 
quette.

SIR WILFRED BLUNT.
The English Home Itule Member Arrested 

In Ireland,
Dublin , Oct. 24.—Placards wero posted 

in Woodford, County Galway, yesterday 
morning, summoning an indignation meot- 
mg under the auspices o f the British Home 
RuloUuion. S ir W ilfred  Blunt, tho w e ll- 
known philanthropist and benefactor o f  
Arabi Pasha, who was formerly a Con- 
servailvo. but is now a Home Ruler, wus 
announced to preside, supported by Mr. 
James Rowland and other English members 
of Parliamoot. The meeting was pro
claimed by the Government and reinforce
ments of police nnd troops arrived in tho 
morning and paraded the streets, but 
thousands of persons flocked into tho town 
and a platform was erected in a field behind 
he main street. When the speakers 

mounted the platform Divisional Mag
istrate Byrne forbade Blunt to hold 
ihe meeting, but he defied the magis
trate, and the police were ordered to clear 
the platform, und several policemeu seized 
Blunt, and although he violently resisted 
throw him from the platform. Blunt re
turned to tho platform and was again 
thrown off. Then, pale and breathless, ha 
shouted; “ A re  you such -------  cowards
that you duro not arrest m c l" The district 
inspector replied: " I  arrest you ;”  where
upon Bluut was seized and marched off un
der escort, his w ifo  following. Tbe police 
charged upon the crowd that followed and 
injured many persons. Mr. Rowland asked 
for three cheers for Blunt, which were 
given heartily. Tho crowd was kept back 
by fusiliers. Blunt was brought before 
two magistrates and on refusing to promise 
to refrain from participating in meetings 
he wus retained in custody and later he 
and another prisoner were conveyed to 
Lough rea jaiL

P r o h ib it io n  Cases,
W ashington, Oct. 25.—The United State* 

Supremo Court yesterday denied the mo
tion to advance made by Mr. Packard, or 
Chicago, in four prohibition liquor cases 
from Iow a and ono from Ooorgia, involv
ing tho sumo questions as were 
presented by tho Kansas brewery 
caso already argued. Tho Attorney- 
General ot Kansas, who by reason 
of misapprehension dkl not appear to 
argue the latter case orally, was in tha 
court room in the morning and filed a peti
tion for leuve to make oral argument now, 
notwithstanding the fact that the court had 
already taken tho case under advisem ent 
Tho question presented by this case is re
garded us very important, since it involves 
the constitutionality of all tbo prohibition 
legislation, since the adoption o f the four
teenth amendment, which does not provide 
for compensation to brewers and distillers 
lo r tho value of the property destroyed bjr 
the forcible c losingof their establishments.

The Hurst Trust.
N ew Y ork, Oct. 25.—It is reported that 

the sugar trust la likely to go to places 
ow ing to the fact that the Standard re
finery o f Boston insists on it* right to com
plete its arrangements for anew  refinery at 
Baltimore. The other members refuse to 
concede this advantage to the Boston con
cern.

the decline in (j(e price o f wool since ' 
Great Britain tiding tbe leading wool mar
ket of the wdjjUd has always been the 
principal m arker for purchases o f wool. 
Turkey and Russia have also been impor
tant sources o f d irect supply, but the A r 
gentine Republic is next to Great Britain 
the source o f supply, followed by Australia. 
Imports of wool range from 1,718.199 pounds 
iu 1882 to 114,638,630 pounds in 1887. The in
crease in wool imports has about kept pace 
w ilb  tho grow th o f wool products, both 
having about doubled since 1886. While 
the product of woolens has increased since 
1856 nearly sevenfold, the imports huvo in
creased about 62 per cent., but the 
consumption per capita has doubled, 
which indicates in a sink ing
manner the advance o f  wealth and com Tort 
in tho stylo o f liv ing among the people ot 
this country. The statistic* o f imports 
and exports of woolens in the trade ol 
foreign countries show that tho United 
Kingdom is foremost in the foreign trade 
in woolens, tbe imports during 1885 amount
ing ill value to $49,600,660 and the exports 
to $115.000,006; France next with imports of 
$49,000,606 and exports o f f78,(XM),0O>; Ger- 
muuy third with imports of $25,000,600 and 
ex ports of $51.000,060. There has been a 
large decline in tho woolen trade ol Groat 
Britain since 1874. us shown by the exports. 
This decline tho Royal Commission on the 
Depression of Trade attributes in part to 
the high foreign ta riff» which, it waa 
claimed, shut out the manufacturers ol 
Great Britain from foreign markets. •

JEALOUS SQUAWS.

Tw o Squaw» Murder a Young Same* Girl 
Near Fort Niobrara.

Fort N iobrara, Neb., Oct. 27.—Two San
tee squaws, belonging to Joe Campbell, a 
lialf-breed, have been arrested for the mur
der o f tbe third squaw in the Campbell 
household. Tbe tw o prisoners had eacli 
enjoyed a half o f the affection of Joe and 
had dwelt together harmoniously until 
about three mouths ago when ho fe ll a 
victim to tho charms of a young and pretty 
Santee maiden named Sasiionta, and added 
her to his comforts. Her evident 
triumph angered tbe older squaws, and 
two weeks ago the g ir l mysteriously van
ished. I.a »t Sunday afternoon her remains 
were found in n slough with the skull 
crushed and the clothing torn. Suspicion 
at once fe ll on tbe other squaws, and being 
charged with ttie murder they admitted 
their guilt and told how they had induced 
her to go with them Into tho woods after 
uuts und thou brained her with an axe.

<>. A . It. HtalY Appoin tm ents.
Milwaukee, Oct. £7.—A  special from 

Minneapolis, snvs general order No. 2, 
issued from G. A. R. headquarters, an
nounces the follow ing additional stuff ni> 
pointmonts: Inspector general, Iru M. 
Hedges, Uaverstraw, N. Y . ; assistant ad
jutant general, Robert Stratton, Minneapo
lis; senior aide-de-camp, He rote R. Hender
son, Minneapolis. The ezeeutive commit
tee w ill consist of W illiam  M. McClellan, 
Pittsburgh; R. T .W ilson ,Ch icago;Fred . C, 
Deitz, Zanesville, O ,; George Neivman, 
Cedar Fulls, la . ; James H. Drake, SL. Paul; 
J. S. Clrrkson, Ornuha; George N. Ginty, 
Chippewa Falls, W is, The ponsion com
mittee w ill be composed o f George S. Mor
rill, Lawrence, M ass.; Louis Wagner, P h il 
adelpbla; James Tanner, Brooklyn; John 
B. Kountz, Toledo; John W . Burscb, Syce* 
»more, IU.
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THE BROWN BIRD’S SONG.
A  little brown bird sings each day 
Upon the wall which parts the way 
Of travel from my green yard small;
Oh, very swoet the notes that fall 
Often on care-sick, aching heart.
And ever does their cheer impart 
Renewed courage, strongth and will 
To face defeat, and labor still.

Dear tantalizing bird! though sweet 
Thy precious song, ’tts ne'er complete;
A  few clear notes, a melting trill,
And all again is hushed and still;
And I, who, with a throbbing heart,
Thy music list, with a keen start 
Awake to work-day life again,
Yet still in thoughtful pose remain 
To catch once more thy dainty strain.
I t  comes, it comes, so rich and sweet!
“ This time it will not be so fleet,”
I  fondly say, ‘‘and I shall hear 
Thy whole glad song with happy ear.”
L o ! broken short as oft before l 
•‘Now I will cheat myself no more;” —
Vaia words, as all the summer long 
To-morrow I shall wait thy song,
And hope will just as softly say,
“Perfect thy song shall bo to-day.**

Ah, well, all thi9 is but a type 
Of earth's bright Joys, not full and rip©;— 
The perfect fruit, complete and sound,
How seldom in our grasp is found!
The bud, the flower, our hands may hold, 
But often when the red und gold 
Of pleasure's fruit seems all our own, 
There's blight and canker at the stone.

Our joys—how like the brown bird's lay !— 
*Ere half is told die quick away;
But like those little songs so dear 
How soon do new-born joys appear.
Birds twitter e’en on city walls—
So in each life some pure joy calls;
Heeded, it brightens the heart’s gloom, 

'And crushed, it haunts us with perfume.

How can we think, as oft is said.
That “ by their griefs souls should be led 
To turn away from earthly things 
A  broader message sorrow brings,
A  deeper meaning underlies 
The dealings of the Good and Wise;
Ah, who shall hope to enter in 
A  higher life, its Joys to win.
Who has not sought with soul sincere 
To grasp the lessons taught us here?

Sing on, dear little bird, sing on,
Until thy message I  have won.
In the unceasing endless chain 
Naught stands along, and naught is vain. 
’Tis well the song is not complete,
Well that some shadow follows fleet 
Ever upon our present bliss—
For this let thanks arise—for this!

— Ella V. Brabble, in Springfield (Mass.) Republi
can. — «# .

“BABY’S’' HEROISM.

Tho Noble S elf - Sacrifice o f  a 
Plucky Boy.

It  was on a bright morning early in 
June, sopie years ago, that the prac
tice ships at tho United States Naval 
Academy were towed down tho river 
Severn, from their winter resting- 
places, and anchored just outside the 
sand-bar, which divides the river prop
er from Chesapeake Bay.

Preparatory to making the regular 
Bunimer cruise, the ships must be fitted 
■with all their running rigging, that is, 
the ropes used in the manipulation of 
the spars and sails, which were now 
stowed away below. Inasmuch as some 
o f tile rigging was worn and needed to 
be replaced, we anticipated a very busy 
day or two.

The cadets had taken up their quar
ters on board the ships only the day 
before, bringing their clothing and ef- 
iects, books and bedding, from tho 
quarters in the “ yard,”  ns the acade
my grounds are called; but tho “ blue
jackets,”  or sailors, had been sent on 
board some time previously, so the 
ships wero in apple-pie order, and 
every thing was ready to work.

At six o’ clock in the morning, after a 
long night’ s rest, “ all hands”  were 
called, and tho hammocks, each with 
its number in large red or black fig
ures, red for the port and black for the 
starboard watch, wero brought on deck, 
and were stowed in a long, snowy line 
along the rail.

Then tho cadets rushed forward to 
the wash-room on the berth-deck, and 
afterwards arrayed themselves in the 
regulation white duck working-suits, 
just like a sailor suit, but with a jaunty 
polo-cap, instead of the cumbersome 
pancake-shaped head-gear of the “ blue
jackets.”

.There wero three classes of cadets on 
board—tho first, third and fourth, or 
“ plebes.”  Tlie first class had been at 
tho academy three years, and, with tho 
third class, had already mado several 
short cruises, but this was the first sea 
service of the “ plebes.”

Among these newcomers I noticed, 
particularly, a slender-figured boy of 
certainly not moro than fourteen, with 
a pale face, largo blue eyes, and an ex
pression of almost girlish gentleness 
and an unsophisticated manner, 
which, I  thought to myself with some 
regret, certainly would not last long 
among tho rough crowd on board.

His name was Charley Beeston, but 
his classmates had already christened 
him “ baby,”  a name which seemed 
likely to stick, as he made no effort to 
throw it off. ’ I  tried to gfct acquainted 
with him, but he seemed reserved and 
shy, and I  could get nothin gout of him 
but “ Yes, sir,”  or “ No, sir.”

While I  was talking to him, the 
boa swains’ silver whistles began to 
sound on both ships at once, emphasiz
ing the eight bells that struck, and the 
call rang out: “ All hands rig ship.”

Instantly, as if by magic, tho deck of 
cur ship becamo alive with men hasten
ing to their several posts, some scramb
ling up tho ladders from below, where 
they had been smoking a morning 
pipe, while the officers took their 
places, the captain stationing himself 
on tlie quarterdeck by the wheel, al
though his presence was superfluous, 
for tho executive officer had charge of 
the ship.

Then ensued one of those scenes of 
systematic confusion and orderly bus

tle, which is never seon off a man-of- 
war, and which can hardly be imagined 
by one who has not witnessed it.

Fancy between two and three hun
dred men hastening in vnrious direc
tions, each one doing his own nllottcd 
task, with which he is perfectly famil
iar, having done it many times before, 
and all so deftly keeping out of each 
others’ way as to awaken profound ad
miration in the mind of one who does 
not know the secret—that all, even the 
officers, are under tho control of one 
mind, and each does his own share, no 
more and no less.

Here are half a dozen men stagger
ing under the heavy coils of rope they 
have just brought up from the bowels 
of the ship. Half a dozen others seize 
them, and, uncoiling them, fit them 
into the huge snatch-blocks which they 
have hooked into heavy rings in the 
deck.

Tho ends are carried up over tho 
lower rigging, passed through more 
blocks, or pulleys, over more rigging, 
down on deck again, and made fast to 
the heel of tho great topmast Now 
many others seize tho rope, tlie boat
swain’s whistle sounds a long-drawn, 
shrill cry, the blocks creak, tho big 
stick moves up, an iron key is passed 
to keep it in its place, and tho main 
topmast is up.

This work is going on in different 
forms all over the ship at tlie same 
time, until at noon, when tho pipes 
sound "belay all,”  and everybody goes 
to dinner, fully one-half of tho work is 
done, und done well.

During the morning I  had been 
watching Charley Beeston, whenever I 
got a chance and I  observed that he 
was stationed in the maintop. He 
seemed very anxious to do his duty, 
and worked hard, but his classmates 
ridiculed him unmercifully, because ho 
would keep hold of something with one 
hand all the time he was aloft, leaving 
only one hand to work with.

Soon after I  noticed this, one of the 
lieutenants saw it, too, and without 
the slightest regard for the boy’ s new
ness in saijor ways, sung out, gruilly: 
“ Mainyard there!”

“ Sir,”  returned tho first classman in 
tlie top.

“ Tell that youngster to lot go of tiie 
shroud and go to work with both 
hands; wo don’ t want any idler’ s 
here.”

When this thoughtless order was re
peated to Charley, I  fully expected a 
remonstrance, but not a word did he 
say but tlie already familiar “ Ay  ̂ ay, 
sir,”  and simply obeyed.

He lost liis balance several times be
fore wo wero piped to dinner, but al
though each timo he flushed painfully, 
he gave no other sign, but went bravely 
on with his work of passing up tlie 
heavy rigging for tho topmast, and I 
said to an old sailor who stood near 
me coiling down a rope: “ That boy 
has pluck, by George! and that’s moro 
than I can say for half of those young 
dogs who are guying him.”

“ Ho has that sir,”  said tho man; 
“ yououghter hev seen him last night 
when they cut down his hammock and 
he’d like to hev broke his head on the 
deck. He just got up and said noth
ing, but I  saw that in his cyo that 
made them scamps sneak off without 
even the laugh they were after.”

By eight bells that afternoon, or as 
they say on shore, four o’clock, al
though a storm was brewing and it 
blew hard, wo had every tiling up ex
cept the main top-gallant mast which, 
as you must know, is the uppermost of 
the three separate sticks of which the 
mast is composed.

They were making a new one for us 
in the carpenter’s shop on shore. It 
camo of! just as one bell struck (half
past four), and tho main top men were 
sent aloft to receive it, Charley among 
them.

Tho rest of the men wero on deck, 
which was consequently rather crowd
ed, coiling down ropes, unhooking the 
great block which we were through 
with, and sending them below, and 
making tilings generally ship-shape. 
Within a’ few minutes tho ma*t-rope 
which was to be used in hoisting the 
heavy timber was rove oft’, as the 
sailo ’s say, through the block up aloft 
and through a big block on deck, with 
the hauling part laid along tlie deck all 
ready.

Tlie wind had risen by this time so 
that hails from aloft were hardly audi
ble on deck, and the men had just be
gun to haul away on the rope, when 
Charley came down on deck to say 
that some of the loose topmast rigging 
was afoul of the mast-rope, and to he
fty the rope till they could clear it.
* He stood by tho rail as he delivered 
his message, and the sailors immediate
ly took a couple of turns with tho rope 
around a belaying pin near the block 
through which it passed. Tho mast 
already swayed some fifty or sixty feet 
high in the air, directly over a knot of 
men engaged at the foot of the main
mast.

Whether the rope slipped or tho be
laying pin. which though largo was 
of wood, broke, I  never could toll, but 
as I  turned my head to look aloft at 
tlie mast, 1 heard a loud exclamation 
behind mo, accompanied, rather than 
followed, by the noise of a rope run
ning thtough a block; nntl lit tho same 
instant tho heavy mass swayed slightly, 
then plunged downward.

Tho doom of tho poor fellows be
neath it seemed sealed.

I  was fairly paralyzed, hut In the 
same moment a boyish voice, firm and 
strong, rang out behind me: “ Stand 
from under!”  and then thero was a 
dull, crashing sound. It all passed in 
a single instant, so quickly that I d d 
not have timo to think, much less to 
turn, but I saw tho mast stop, not more 
than ten feet above the heads of the 
men below it, ns they sprang lightly to 
one side—Saved!

And Chari'.y? He lay a little heap 
on the do».«, by tho block, still »ml 
pale, his eyes closed, and blood spat
tered o;i his face.

lie  had seized tho rope and thrust
his hand into the block to save them!

His wrist was torn so that you could 
see the bone; his fingers, when they 
wore extracted from the cruel block, 
were twisted into all conceivable 
shapes, and literally mashed, almost 
as fiat as this paper.

Wo carried him tenderly below and 
the surgeon amputated his hand at the 
wrist, after which he was sent, still 
unconscious, on shore to tho hospital.

The shock was so severe that it was 
many weeks before ho was aide to leave 
liis bed and go home, but 1 knew before 
what everybody know now, that lie Vas 
a hero.

If he thinks ns I  would—if I hail 
nervo enough to do such a thing, which 
I have not—the pain at the loss of liis 
best hand will always he far more than 
counterbalanced by the swoet thought 
of those lives saved.—E. E. Clement, in 
Youth's Companion.

WAGEs I n  ENGLAND.
The D ep lo rab le  Cond ition  o f  W ork lng- 

YVomen In t lie  C ity  o f  London.
Lord Brabazon gives a startling re

port of the condition of tho Loudon 
poor. Ho shows from official returns 
by various workers’ societies that in 
1885 nearly 59,000 capable moil, repre
senting a quarter of a million human 
beings, were out of employment. They 
are not tlie only sufferers. It would 
hardly bo an exaggeration to say that 
thousands of men and women in em
ployment are nearly as bad off as those 
with nothing to do. Year after year,’ 
without a break, unnumbered womep 
have to work from morn till night in 
order to earn from fourpence to four
teen pence n day by making dra
pers’ cardboard boxes, to which indus
try some contribute their own paste, 
others providing thread, laboriously 
making shirts at three farthings apicee. 
In short, sixpence or eightpcuco a day 
is tho wages of women toiling four
teen or sixteen hours out of twenty- 
four in a city that boasts itself the rich
est in the world. The less constant 
trades are equally overdriven. Eight- 
pence daily and the empty orange 
boxes is the recompense of the 
marmalade makers, sevonpenee 
that of tho brush makers, seven- 
pence that of the flower makers, 
eightpence that of the match-box fill
ers; and the toilers in jam and jute 
factories, at umbrella-covering, sack- 
making, shirt-linishtng, buttonholing 
and trouser-finishing are scarcely bet
ter paid. When we learn that in Lon
don tho rent of two rooms is five shil
lings or six shillings, of one room two 
shillings or three shillings, or half a 
bed one shilling and twopence, or two 
shillings a week, wo can realize that 
work at the rate of pay mentioned 
must bo accompanied by a temper as 
bitter as that with which enforced idle
ness is fraught In the cases of some 
trades the division of profit is such as* 
must shock tho sternest of orthodox 
economists. For example, ladies’ fin 
tippets, which are sold for about £20, 
have to be repaired when the skin is 
damaged. Thu work has to bo done 
with great care; yet it is so poorly paid 
that a woman must toil her hardest in 
order to earn three shillings a week! 
Tlie common imitation fur trimming, 
which is sold by tho yard, is material 
for work still more wretchedly paid. It 
has to be sowed together in many small 
pieces, and a farth.ng a yard is the ut
most given for tho labor entailed. 
These statistics relate to London, blit 
they can bo matched by facts from 
Birmingham, from Glasgow and from 
all other manufacturing towns.— 
Rational Review.

AM ERICAN’ LIBRARIES.
T h e L ea d in g  In stitu tions o f  the K in d  Ex

is tin g  in N ew  Y o rk  City*

The libraries of New York contain
1.400.000 books, of which only about
100.000 are universally accessible foi 
free circulation. Boston has a free 
library of 434,000 volumes, Cincinnati 
one of 145,000 and Chicago one o(
120,000. New York is, therefore, far 
behind other cities of tlie country in 
the circulation among the people oi 
books from public institutions, ami the 
field for such endowments as those of 
Mr. Vanderbilt and Miss Bruce is very 
large. The only free circulating 
libraries of much account in New York 
we the Apprentice’s library, 70,01X1 
volumes, from which were loaned to 
readers in 1886, 163,325 books, and the 
free circulating library of Bond street 
of 30,(XX) volumes, including tlie Often- 
dorfer branch, from which there were 
given out last year 234,448 books. 
The Mercantile Library, with its 
two branches in Liberty street 
and in Fifth avenue, is tho largest 
circulating library but one in the 
United States, having214,336booksnnd 
5,533 members, who pay tiie fee of $5 
yer year. But tlie fee closes tills library 
against those who have the greatest 
need of such an institution. Of tlie 
libraries kept open for reference, that 
of the Cooper Union, with only 25,(XX) 
books, has the largest number of read
ers. They number 230,000 a year, at
tracted by the fact that the library is 
open day ami night. Of the 41,00»j 
lmnks belonging to the Young Men’ s 
Christian Association only 1.000 are 
now used for free circulation, but 
it is intended to largely increase that 
number. The Astor library of 25.000 
volumes, the Lenox, with its il,000,- 
000 collection, those of the New York 
Society nnd the Historical Society, with 
about. 76,000 volumes each, and tiie 
American Institute, with 12,760 vol
umes. arc of comparatively little use as 
educational advantages to tho general 
public on account, of the restriction as 
to tiie hours during which they can be 
consulted. — Triy (N. T.J I'linet,

THE IDENTICAL PLACE.
A  H il l  Story the Truth o f Whieli No In 

telligent Man W ill Doubt*
The other day the druggist went a- 

fishing. It was near the end of the 
trout season, so ho went alone to avoid 
interruption. Late in the afternoon ho 
burst into the editor's den, With his 
war paint still on, and proudly dangled 
a tine string of trout before the envious 
eyes of tho editor and Tompkins, who 
was enjoying a smoke with him.

“ What do you say to these?”  ho 
asked, trying to appear calm.

“ They are beauties, and no mistake,”  
admitted the editor, with the air of one 
who makes a great concession.

“ Where did you catch ’em?”  inquired 
Tompkins, assuming an indifferent air.

“ Same old place—up the Board man, 
near the shanty. Don’ t think I was 
more than two hours taking tho lot. 
This one weighs a pound and a quarter, 
and he was game, I tell you.”

“ Did you play him?”  asked the 
editor.

“ Play him! Well, I should say I  d il; 
nnd he played me. We had a regular 
rough and tumble of it for a spell, but 
I landed him at last.”

Just then lie caught sight of Lawyer 
Roberts, and rushed off to show him 
the fish.

Tompkins and tho editor looked at 
each other. Ono thought was in both 
minds. “ Let’s go to-morrow,”  said 
Tompkins; and, “ Let’ s startearly,”  said 
the editor. “ Don’t let’s tell any ono 
else.”  said both.

The next morning at an unearthly 
hour Tompkins stolo out of the back 
door and hurried over to tho editor’s 
house. Under tlie bedroom window ho 
gave the signal, but no one seemed to 
be stirring, so ho went around to tlie 
kitchen door. At the same timo a 
tramp emerged from behind the barn.

Tho tramp proved to be the editor 
himself in liis fishing suit. Tompkins 
had on A is fishing suit, but he was sure 
he did not look as disreputable as tho 
other. However, both had their best 
jointed rods and line brass reels. Also 
flies.

“ I ’ ve been waiting for you over an 
hour,”  said the editor (ho had con
tracted a habit of exaggeration). 
“ Have you any worms?”

“ A boxful.”
“Come on then, or the whole town 

will bo up and see us.”
So they went. They had the editor’ s 

horse and buggy, and drove briskly out 
of town.

Though tho morning was lovely in 
its dewy freshness; though goldou-rod 
waved in the erisp, cool air and asters 
nodded their purple hinds at them, and 
here and thero a scarlet branch blazed, 
heralding tho approach of autumn, tho 
two fishermen took no note of any thing 
till they reached tho old shanty, wliugo 
they tied tlie horse and then followed 
tlie narrow track down the bluff to tho 
river. ’

“ I think we had better separate, so as 
not to interfere with each other,”  said 
the editor. So he fished one way and 

'Tompkins the other.
About an hour after tho editor came 

tramping over to where Tompkins was 
patiently disengaging his hook from an 
old snag, which tie had mistaken for n 
bite.

“ Hello, what luck?”  he asked, draw
ing his arm, wet to the shoulder, out of 
tho water.

“ O, I ’ve caught one or two shiners,”  
answered the editor in a disgusted way. 
“ How many have you?”

"About tho same,” putting a fish- 
worm on his hook ami preparing to 
drop it into another hole.

The editor sat down on a log and 
watched him meditatively. Presently 
he said: “ I  declare I should like to 
know whore the druggist caught those 
yesterday.”

“ Fd hate to go back without any 
thing,”  said Tompkins.

Just then along came a barefooted, 
tow-headed, freckled youngster, with a 
miserable little switch for a pole, but 
the finest string of trout they had set 
eyes on in many a day.

Again tho editor and Tompkins had 
“ but a singio thought.”

“ Hello, Bob,”  said the editor, 
“ where did you catch those?”

“ Up hero apiece,”  with a backward 
motion of his frowzzled head.

“ What will you take for them?”  
asked Tompkins, voicing the editor’ s 
sentiments.

“ Twelve shillin’ .”
“O, come now, that's pretty steep.”  
“ Santo as a chap front town paid mo 

yesterday, an’ these here are bigger’ n 
itis’ n.”

“ What kind of a looking chap?”
“ A feller with a long nose and one of 

these hero baboon fish poles. They 
ain’ t no account fishing around here,”  
contemptuously.

Tompkins and the editor thought so 
too.

They paid him the “ twelve shillin’ ;”  
they wound up their reels, and “ stood 
not upon the order of their going.”  but- 
went at once.

Not far from the shanty they met 
Roberts and the doctor.

"Thought we’d have one more chance 
nt tho trout before the time’s up,”  said 
Robert*. “ What luck did you have, 
and why do you not stay longer?”  

“ First-rate luck. We’ ve got all the 
fish wo want, so wo did not earo to stay 
longer. Thought we’d leave a few for 
you.”  And they drove on.

An hour later thev walked into the 
drug store and dangled their string of 
fish in tlie druggist’s fane.

“ Been fishing, hey?”  he asked, look
ing up from a mess that he was rubbing 
down with a broad knife.

“ Looks like it, don’ t it?”  said Tomp
kins. “ Here’s ono that weighs a plump 
pound and a half, and he was game, I 
tell von.”

“ Well, yes, they are rather fine; 
where did you catch ’ om?”

“ Same place as vou caught yours,”  
and then they all slioutedand the drug
gist came down with the cigars.—Ds- 
troil Ere«  Press.

WATER #OR STOCK.
An Economical Question W hich Kltjuld 

lie  Studied by A ll Farmer*.
We think tho importance of a good 

supply of pure water for stock of all 
kinds, in winter, is much better under
stood now than it was forty or fifty 
years ago. We can recall some of the 
disadvantages under which stock la
bored, at that time, quite vividly. The 
winter supply of water, for cattle, 
especially, was often in the nearest 
swamp, perhaps from one hundred to 
one hundred and sixty rods from the 
barn. When tlie swamp froze over, 
it became a regular chore, every'morn- 
ing, to go down to tlie swamp and cut 
several holes in tho ice for the cattle to 
drink in. For this purpose it was 
thought best to keep an old nxo near at 
bund, and to give the cattle a better 
chance, an old shovel with which to 
clean out the pieces of ice. As the ico 
froze thicker and thicker, the surface 
of the water sank deeper and 
deeper below the surface of tho 
ice and the cattle could only
reach it with increasing difficulty. If 
there were snow on tho ground it be
camo still more difficult for cattle to 
reach tlie water with their mouths. Wo 
have seen them compelled to kneel 
down in order to reach i t  When they 
reached it, it was little above freezing 
temperature and they drank it slowly 
and with reluctance. The water was 
from sixty to sixty-five degrees below 
tho temperature of their bodies, and fill
ing their stomachs with such cold water 
often caused them to shiver. Moreover, 
to raise tlie temperature of that cold 
water to nearly one hundred degrees, 
tlie normal temperature of the animal’ s 
body, consumed quite an amount of 
heat that must he made up for, either 
iri the fats of their system or tho car
bon in their food. Hence, quite a pro
portion of their daily rations went to 
replace tlie heat wasted in raising ice 
water to animal temperature. We can 
sen how this would cause shrinkage in 
milk in a cow or loss of flesh in any 
animal.

There was another thing in this con
nection we can recall: When there 
was deep snow upon the ground the 
cattle would break a path through it 
with much reluctance, and it would bo 
a narrow path, admitting hut ono ani
mal to walk in it at a time. General
ly, when the cattle started for the 
water, the master would lead and they 
would follow with almost as much 
stickling of right for precedence as tho 
members of tlie royal household and 
tlie aristocracy of Great Britain con
tend for their places on occasions of 
stato ceremony. While the leaders 
were drinking, tlioso behind would re- I 
main standing in tho path, and when 
tho first served were ready to return to 
tho barn, it not. infrequently happened 
that tlie rearmost cattle, rather than 
turn out into the deep snow, would re
turn to the barn without water. We 
trust that the number of farmers who 
water their cattle in such a way, now, 
is very small.

It is quite probable that a very large 
proportion of tlie water drank by stock, 
in winter, even in this progressive age, 
is not very much above tlie freezing 
point, in very cold weather. When it j 
is drawn from deep wells by wind
mills, or liy hand pumps, it loses heat 
very rapidly in open troughs, and soon 
a skim of ice appears over its surface, j 
Tho proper way is to pump enough, 
three times a day, for the stock, and 
either darry it to them in their stalls, | 
or lend them to tho trough and see that ! 
they liavo an opportunity to drink. ; 
and then draw all tlie water from the j 
trough. We are aware that this is a 
good deal of labor, with a large stock, 
but it pays to bestow the necessary 
labor upon stock; it certainly does not 
pay to keep stock nnd neglect them.

Of Into®’ears, the question of wann
ing the water, in winter, for stock, has 
been considerably agitated. Experi
ments have shown that milch cows will 
give more milk and fattening stock 
will gain more rapidly on tepid than 
cold water, but, whether tho water can 
be heated more cheaply with wood or 
coal, than with hay or grain, has not 
been so clearly shown, if all the heat 
were utilized to the very best advant
age, we would supposo that the tem
perature of tho water could lio raised 
to the desired point with coal at one- 
fourth of a cent a pound, at less post 
than with hay at a half a cent or with 
corn at a cent a pound, but, whether 
much more heat of tlie coal, under the 
water, than of the hay or grain in the 
animal's stomach,would not bo wasted, 
is a moro difficult question to decide. 
We have little doubt that where a far
mer milks a few cows in winter he 
could heat enough water at tho kitchen 
stove to raise tho temperature of their 
drink to tlie desired height without any 
appreciable waste of fuel.

All these economical questions should 
bo studied by the fanner and deter
mined by careful ex peri men L Success 
in farming, as well as in other kinds of 
business, can only bo attained by the 
practice of the most rigid economy. 
To be able to ascertain where waste is 
probable it is necessary to understand 
the business thoroughly in all its 
minuthc.— Christian at Work.

—A good many farmers have tho 
idea that milk is not just right for pigs 
until it is soured. This is a very seri- 
ons mistake. No possible good can 
collie from souring it, but very serious 
harm. After you take out tho cream 
and the water tlie most that remains is 
eascino and sugar of milk. Both are 
valuable. But when you sour it you 
change tho sugar of milk into lactic 
acid, and lose nearly half tho entire 
value of your milk. Feed milk sweet 
to calves nnd pigs and colts. Never let 
it sour if you can help It. Why will 
you throw away half its value?—home
stead.

«B IE NCE AND INDUSTRY.

—Nine new comets were oba uivuil 
during the year 1886.

—Two hundred and fifty-five meteor
ological stations are now maintained irv 
Russia, exclusive of tlie large observa
tories

—An Australian mineral called 
maldonite has been found to consist of 
an alloy of gold and bismuth, contain
ing sixty-four per cenL of the former 
metal.

—The English co-operatives have »  
bank whose transactions amount to 
$80,OCX),000 a year. Their 900,000 mem
bers receive ail annual profit of $15,- 
000,000. Their profits during the past, 
twenty-four years liavo boon $50,000,- 
000.— Washington Craftsman.

—According to geological computa
tions the minimum age of tho earth 
since the formations of tho primitive- 
soils is 21,000,000 years—6,700,000 years, 
for the primordial formations, 6,400,000 
years for the primary age, 2,300,000 
years for tho secondary age, and 460,- 
000 years for the tertiary ago, and 100,- 
000 since tiie appearance of man upon 
the globe.

—The Jewelers' Journal says: “ There- 
has never been a time in tho history of 
the American watch trade when the- 
business was of such vast proportions, 
as now. A ll the larger factories that 
have run all summer, as well as those- 
that shut down for a short interval, are- 
behind orders at the present time, with 
the prospect of tho largest holiday de- 
mand.ever known before them.”

—Tlie manufacture of corsets is 
becoming a most important industry 
in Wurtemberg, about 10.000 people, 
being now engaged in tlie trade. Largo- 
quantities of woven corsets are exported 
to Brazil. La Plata, England and tho 
Uuited States. The amount sent to tho 
last named country is, however, less 
now than previously, as the United 
States have also begun to manufacture 
this article,

—The British Iron Trade Association 
has issued its half-yearly statistics of' 
tho production and stocks of pig iron, 
and the production of Bessemer steel 
ingots and rails. As compared with 
the corresponding six months of 1886. 
t he make of steel ingots shows an in
crease of 202,217, and tho make o f 
steel rails an increase of 75,856 tons. 
The production of pig iron increased 
131,341 tons. The increase of stocks o f 
pig iron as compared with tho same 
period lias boon 73,165 toils.—1‘ublia. 
Opinion.

—It seems that dynamite which has 
been exploded in blasting out rocks, 
sometimes leaves an explosive residue 
which renders it dangerous to break up 
the smaller masses with the sledge
hammer. In Brazil, where this residue 
has caused several serious explosions 
in mines, it is supposed that liitro-gly- 
cerine exudes from 'ho dynamite before 
or at the time it is fired, anil remains at 
the bottom of the drill-hole, unexploded, 
until struck by tlie sledge-hnmmei 
when the miners are breaking up the 
rock. Whatever the true explanation 
may be, the subject is well worthy ol 
investigation by the man ufncturers ot 
dynamite.—N. Y. Ledger,

—Tho discovery of a new gas is a 
rare and important event to chemists. 
Such a discovery has been announced 
in Germany by Dr. Theodore Curtins, 
who lias succeeded ill preparing the- 
long-sought hydride of nitrogen ami- 
dogen, diamide or hydrazine, as it is- 
variously called. This remarkable- 
body, which has hitherto battled all at
tempts at isolation, is now shown to be- 
a gas, perfectly stable lip to a very liiglt 
temperature, of a peculiar odor, differ
ing from that of ammonia, exceedingly 
soluble in water, and of basic proper
ties. In composition it is nearly iden
tical with ammonia, both being com
pounds of nitrogen and hydrogen.—  
Boston Budget.

The First Lightning Rod.

Ii we aro to believe an. Austrian, 
paper, tho first lightning roil was not 
constructed by Franklin, but by t* 
monk of Seuftenberg, in Bohemia, 
named Prohop Diwisch, who installed 
un apparatus the 15th of June, 1754, in, 
the garden of tho curate of Prenditz 
(Moravia). The apparatus was com
posed of a pole sunnouiited by an iron 
rod supporting twelve curved-up» 
branches, ana terminating ip as many 
metallic boxes, filled with iron ore anil 
closed by a boxwood cover, traversed 
by twenty-seven sharp iron points,, 
which plunged at their base in the ore. 
A ll tlie system was united to- tlie earth 
by a large chain. The enemies of 
Diwisch, jealon9 of his success at the 
court of Vienna, excited tho peasants 
of the locality against him, and under 
the pretext that his lightning rod was 
tho cause of the groat drought, they 
made him take down the lightning roil 
which he had utilized for six years. 
What is most curious is the form of this- 
first lightning rod, which was of multi
ple points like the ono which M. Melsetv 
afterward invented.—Boston Budget.

‘ Truthful Thomas.

Tom An jerry, a student at the Uni
versity of Texas, was brought up as i*. 
witness before an Austin justice of the 
peace.

“ I desire to remind you that you arc. 
under oath, and if you make any falsa- 
statement you will render yourself 
liable to be prosecuted for perjury,’”  
said the justice, soverely. This threat 
of the justice made considonable impres
sion on Anjerry.

“ What is your nameP”
“ Thomas Jefferson Anjerry.”
“ You are a student at the Univer

sity?”
“ Yos.”
“ What do you study?”
“ Nothing. ” — Texas Siflinos
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•'NO, THANK YOU, TOM.»*
They met, when they were girl and boy,

Going to school one day,
And “ Won’t you take my peg-top, dear?*

Was all that he could say.
She bit her little pinafore,

Close to his side she came;
She whispered, “No, no. thank you, Tom,*’

Hut took it all the same.

They met one day, the self-same way,
When ten swift years had flown,

He said: “ I ’ve nothing but my heart,
But that is yours alone.

And won’t you take my heart?”  he said,
And called her by her name;

-She blushed and said: “ No, thank you, Tom,” 
But took it all the same.

And twenty, thirty, forty years 
Have brought them care and joy;

She has the little peg-top still 
He gave her when a boy.

•♦‘I've  had no wealth, sweet wife,”  said he,
“ I ’ve never brought you fame

She whispers: “N o ! no, thank you Tom,
You’ve loved me just the same!”

—7’. K. Weatherly, in Manchester Union.

JACK’S REFORMATION.

" A  W om an That ’ud F ight for TTitn 
W orth  Treatin ’ W hite:"

Hit appears to me liko somethin’ ort 
to bo done with that feller Harkness, 
an’ with his wife, too, fur that mat
ter.”

The speaker was a man apparently 
»ixty years of age, but his tail sinewy- 
form stood erect, and, notwithstanding 
his gray hairs, it was plain to the cas
ual observer that old Jim Ganey was 
good for several years yet.

It was at the close of an autumn day, 
when a party who had been working 
the "big-road”  halted for roll-call. 
The road stretched itself out for sev
eral miles over flint hills, along pic
turesque valleys, and across streams 
that were innocent of all bridges, other 
than the primitive foot-log. Twice 
every year old Jim Ganey called upon 
all able-bodied citizens of Heelstring 
district, between the ages of twenty- 
one and rtfty years, to work the road.

And such road working it was! There 
was no turnpike to keep in condition. 
There was no road-tax, except such as 
old Jim levied in the form of labor 
upon the sturdy natives. At seven 
o ’clock in the morning all hands as
sembled at the point where the road 
crossed the district line. Some brought 
picks, others axes, still others scythes, 
spades; in fact what ever happened to 
be the handiest when they left homc.or 
would be the easiest handled during 
the day. Every man supplied his own 
tools and used them to suit himself.

During the day the entire bodv 
marched over the eight miles of road. 
Occasionally Ganey would point out a 
stump or a large stone, which he de
sired removed, and there was a no
ticeable increase in his interest in offi
cial duties when they came in the vicin
ity of his own home; but usually the 
men were left to make their own sclec-. 
tion of work. Some, who had brought 
no tools, confined themselves to throw
ing out loose stones; others occasional
ly cut three notches on convenient 
trees at the roadside, with never a 
thought of the royal origin of the cus
tom. Some of tlie men even brought 
horses along nnd rode the greater por
tion of the way, but contrived to claim 
their attendance.

It was after tho roll had been called, 
that the party fell to discussing Jack 
Harkness, the only absentee. It  was 
•n clear case of being conspicuous by 
his absence, and Jack’ s family affairs 
were weighed in the balance of Heel
string public opinion, and found woe
fully wanting.

"What is the matter with Harkness?" 
sisked Dick Archer, a “ new comer,”  
■who had recently arrived from the 
-•Western Reserve.”

"WT’y, I ’ ll tell ye!”  exclnimcd Abo 
Thorn. "He come over here from a 
T illin ' county, an’ bought a piece of 
land down on Beaveo creek; but he 
hain’ t no manner account. He won’ t 
half work; ho drinks the worst article 
o f cross-holier linker he can sker up; 
ho won’ t work the road, an’ he licks 
his woman.”

•'When she don’ t clean him lip,”  
suggested Ganey; "for I ’ ve beam that 
the old woman ain’ t no slouch in these 
lo re  family misunderstandings; but 
then there wouldn’t be ntiy thing in 
that." And tho old man shook his 
-head doubtfully.

“ Well, cf we’d regelate him a little, 
3 think tho old woman would regelate 
■’orself,”  said Bill Hankins. " I ’m in 
iavor of givin’ any feller that whoops 
liis woman a dose of his own medi
cine.”

"Before tho war,”  said Ganey, "we 
xis’ t to take a hand in sieh matters, an’ 
jest after, when things was kinder on- 
settled; but 1 tell ye this here thing o’ 
takin’ the Iaw into our own hands, is 
anighty onsartin—mighty onsartin.”

" I  move this meetiu’ come to order 
to  consider Harkness’s case,”  suggest
ed  Thorn.

"You henr the motion,”  said the old 
anan, "A ll in favor say aye.”

There was a rousing response.
"A ll opposed had better git up an’ 

«dust, an’ keep their mouths shet be
sides.”  After a pause, during which 
nobody “ dusted," Ganey added: "1 ap- 
p’ nt myself cha’ rman. Gentlemen you 
will sit down."

The men scattered themselves over 
lallen trees, stumps and stones, a few 
crouching down upon the ground.

Bill Hankins first took the floor—or 
ground—nnd presented the entire sub
ject in a manner that called forth the 
«diniration of all Heelstring; for Bill

was considered a "right smart talker. ”  
He recited the history of Harkness 
from beginning to end, and dwelt 
strongly upon the fact that ho had re
peatedly whipped his wife, who bore 
scars in ovidenee thereof. He conclu
ded witli a proposition to call on the 
subject in a body, nnd take him out 
and give him a "genteel thrashin’. "

Abe Thorn followed in the same 
vein, endorsing Bill’ s proposition 
warmly. Then there was a long 
pause. For it is a noticeable fact that 
however free men may be in inform
ally expressing their views, the mo
ment they are thrust into an organized 
public meeting, the majority are over
awed, become nervous, and, in a meas
ure, loose their power of speech. This 
was especially true of the Ileelstring- 
ers.

“ Le’s hear from Mister Archer,”  sug
gested tho chairman.

Archer had been in the Heelstring 
district but a few months, and, not yet 
being subject to road-tax, had been 
working as a substitute for a neighbor. 
This phase of life was something new 
to him, and he scarcely know what to 
say. He respected law and order above 
all other things, and ho Could not en
dorse the proposition of Hankins and 
Thorn. But was.it advisable to say so? 
He knew lie was treading on treacher
ous ground. He was careful in his 
language, and endeavored to mildly 
but plainly condemn any unlawful 
procedure. Ho was easy in his man
ner, well trained in speech, and im
pressed the householders of Heelstring 
as “ a purty sharp feller,”  notwith
standing that his argument was re
ceived with many negative hcad-shak- 
ings.

"Now, gentlemen,”  said ho in con
clusion, “ there is certainly n legal way 
in which to punish a man for beating 
his wife. A complaint should be filed 
in some court of competent jurisdic
tion, where he will be given a fair trial 
and punished according to law.”

"Accordin’ to law!”  sneered Bill. 
“ Law costs somethin’ in this country. 
There’ s fees fur the ’squire, nnd fees 
for tho constable, and fees fur witness
es, and we tax-payers would have to 
foot the bills. I  don’ want any law in 
mine. I got into a lawsuit once over 
twenty bushels of corn, nnd it cost me 
jest twenty dollars to git out. Besides, 
he’ s guilty, and every body knows i t ”

"Fellers,”  said Josh Meatliers,"I jest 
want to git in one word. Exceptin’ 
Uncle Jim, I ’m the oldest man on the 
ground. Now, I  propose a comprom
ise between Bill's plan and Mr. Arch
er’s. We needn’ t be in a hurry about 
the thrnshin’. Hit’ s somo somethin’ 
that'll wait. I aintin favor o’ goin’ into 
court Jcsticc comes too high there 
fur us fellers to afford it  Le’ s npp’ int 
a committee to go and sec Jack and 
te ll’ ini tins hero thing’ s got to stop, 
or the neighbors will take ’ im out and 
tan ids hide fur ’ im. It ’ ll bo givin’ ’im 
a ehanct”

There were a number of approving 
nods, and Meathers moved the appoint
ment of the committee. Without wait
ing for a second, Ganey put the ques
tion. There were numerous but not 
very enthusiastic ayes, and there were 
a few subdued noes.

"The motion’s kerried,”  said the 
chairman. "An ’ I  appint on that com
mittee Josh Meathers, an’ Abo Thorn, 
an’ Sam Bewler; an’ I  will act with 
’ em an’ be churman."

Tho meeting adjourned and tho 
crowd slowly dispersed. The commit
tee, however, lagged behind for a con- 

•sultntion, which was finished with a 
remark from the overseer.

" I  guess, bein’ as I  was churman of 
the nicctin’ and of the committee, I  
might as well go and see Harkness my
self. I ’ ve got to see ’ im to-morror 
about not workin’ the road, so it’ll 
come handy to give ’ im his orders 
nbout the other matter.”

The other members silently acqui
esced, and each wended his way home
ward.

Some one has said that every com
munity has its little great man, or in
dividual of small capacity, hut great 
aspirations, who pushes himself for
ward on every occasion as the leading 
citizen of his neighborhood. Old Jim 
Ganey wasfcueh a man; and the alacrity 
with which he stepped to the front in 
all local affairs, from a camp-meeting 
to a barn-raising, would have been 
amusing, had his character been thor
oughly understood. But then, the 
people of Heelstring nover troubled 
themselves about a deep insight into 
human nature, or an analysis of char
acters.

When Ganey reached home that 
evening, he lost no time in fully ap
prising his wife of the importance of 
the mission before him. That good 
soul listened patiently to all tho cir
cumstances relating thereto, but when 
the story was finished, she shook her 
head and remarked with a sigh:

"Be keerful, Jeems! Be keerfttl.’ ’
“ Be kcrfull!”  exclaimed the old man 

indignantly. “ Don’ t ye reckon I know 
my own business?" And he relapsed 
into grim silence for the remainder of 
tho evening.

About three miles from Ganey’ s 
home, down on the narrow bottom of 
Beaver Creek, stood the log cabin of 
Jack Harkness. The premises pre
sented an appearance that was unin
viting in the extreme. A  few yards 
from the cabin was a pole shed, scan
tily covered with straw, which served 
the purpose of a stable for Harkness's 
only horse. His crib was a rail pen. 
There were no other outbuildings. 
The fifteen acres of bottom was inclosed 
by a rail fence sadly In need of repair. 
The only crop in the field, beyond a 
few truck patches, was about ten acres 
of corn; which, although badly grown 
up in weeds, would probably yield half 
a crop. This, however, was due rather 
to the natural productiveness of the

soil, than to the industry of the pro
prietor.

A  single glance at the house would 
have convinced an architect that, what
ever else it might lack the structure 
was certainly well ventilated—too well 
in fact; for half the panes in tho only 
window had long since been broken 
out, and tho vacancy was filled with 
pillows, that projected half way 
through, or with paper pasted over the 
sash. The house was sadly in need oi 
“ chinking,”  that desirable feature 
having been dispensed with when the 
cabin was built the previous spring. 
The interior was marked by an entire 
absence of unnecessary furniture. A 
home-made bedstead, a small table, 
two "split-bottom’ ’ chairs, a dry-goods 
box, which served for a cupboard, and 
a few cooking utensils comprised the 
household goods.

The day before tho road-working. 
Jack had spent at tho "still-house,”  a 
few miles down the creek. As the re
sult of his spsee, he was not in a condi
tion for oven such light physical exer
tion, as was required in working the 
road.

When Jim Ganey mounted his horse 
that morning to go to Harkness’ place, 
ho was fully aware of tho reason foi 
tho latter’s absence tho dny before. 
While on his way, the road overseer 
mentally prepared several moral lec
tures, which he intended to deliver in 
a paternal way to the delinquent. 
Gauey appreciated the importance oi 
his errand, but when he rode down the 
steep hill, approaching Harkness’ cabin, 
bis ideas were not so clear as when he 
left home, and when he called ‘ ‘Hello!’ ’ 
he was at an utter loss as to what to 
say.

"Won’t you ’ light?”  asked Jack, 
coming to tho door.

Ganey alighted, hitched his horse tc 
a tree and entered tho house. Mrs. 
Harkness was seated in a chair, darn
ing an old stocking. She was a large, 
muscular woman, and the visitor was 
impressed with the importance of Jack’s 
undertaking whenever he endeavored 
to chastise her. The old nmn opened 
the subject by asking Harkness why he 
didn’ t turn out to the road-working.

“ Jest gittin’ over a spree,”  explained 
Jack, laconically.

"These here sprees are a-gittin’ you 
into trouble, Jack,”  said tho old man, 
with a suggestive shako of his head, 
and after a pause he nddod, "and its 
commonly reported (hat you abuse 
your woman.’ '

Then followed a long pause. Ganey 
cleared his throat, took a chow of to
bacco, passed the twist to Jack, and 
continued. "Yesterday, see, the 
boys had a little meetin’ after roll-call, 
and, and I’ m a tellin’ you fur your own 
good; I ’ m talkin' as a friend o’ your’n: 
and »they—that is, tho boys, decided 
that no foliar that wallops his wife can 
stay in Heelstring Deestrict”

There! It was out at last, and the 
road overseer breathed easier, now 
that tho ice was broken. Harkness’s 
eyes sought the floor, while he endeav
ored to hide his confusion.

"The hoys,”  added, the visitor, 
, ‘app’ inted a committee, of which 1 
am churman” —

“ An’ you’ re a-goin’ to run mean’ 
Jack outen the country, are you?”  ex
claimed Mrs. Harkness.

"W ’y, no. Mis’ Harkness; wo” —
“ Oh! but don’t I  know?”  interrupted 

the woman. "'There ha'int no better 
feller anywhere than JYlek when he's 
sober, an’ when he's drunk I  can take 
kere of myself. An’ you, a neighbor, 
a-comin’ in an’ a-trvin’ to run us off! 
We’ ve got jest as much right here as 
you have. Take that! an’ that!"

And ns she spoke, she gave the 
chairman two stinging blows in the 
face.

“ Sary!”  exclaimed Jack, reproach
fully, springing in front of her, “ you 
mnsn’ t do that! He’s an old” —

But Sarah had sunk down upon the 
floor, and was crying bitterly. Jim 
Ganey had taken the first opportunity 
to slip unobserved out of the house, 
nnd Jack and his wife were alone. 
Just how it occurred, the people ol 
Heelstring never lenrpcd, but it was 
currently reported that they renewed 
the pledges of their courting days, and 
Jack was known to declare that "a 
woman that ’ud light for him was 
worth treatin' white; but cf it was any
body else, he’d whoop ’m jest to show 
his spite, an’ how little use ho had fui 
the committee.”

It soon became well known that 
Harkness had renounced his allegiance 
to the still-house interests. Tho "worm”  
fenco around the little bottom field 
grew several rails taller; the cabin was 
"ch nkcri;”  tho pillows disappeared 
from the window and glass was substi
tuted. Jack and Snrah begnn to wear 
better clothes, and even went to church 
occasionally.

As to the road overseer—that gentle
man kept close at home until a slight 
discoloration undor his left eye dis
appeared. A  few days later, when he 
saw the remainder of tho committee, 
he made a report favorable both to 
himself and to Jack, and strongly ad
vocated law and order. "Fur,”  added 
he, " I ’m afearcl tlfe t’other thing mout 
not pay. Hit’ s mighty onsartin’.” — 
Andrew if. Appleby in Ballou's Monthly.

■ # • ----- ----.

—Frank Recser, of Frankfort, D. T., 
nnd tho daughter of a neighboring 
farmer decided to elope, because the 
girl’s parents didn't want Frank for a 
son-in-law, and, to facilitate matte n 
and provido against emergencies, the 
young woman packed her wardrobe in 
the daring Inver’s trunk, which ho re. 
moved from the hotel early in the 
morning. Whereupon the father, 
learning of the situation, pounced upon 
him with a warrant, and Without a par- 
ticlo of sentiment, had the young 
man arrested on a charge of larceny 
and put in jaiL

BOTTLES AND BABIES.
W h a t a  l.a ily  Physician  H as to  Sajr A bou t 

C ry in g  In fants.

There is nothing whatever to be said 
in favor of nursing bottles with their 
pernicious nipples and tubes. Of the
10.000. 000 nursing bottles thatourwell 
meaning country produces annually, 
one-half that number directly and 
speedily’ cause the death of 4,000,000 
infants fed from them; 8,000,000 will so 
impair the digestive powers of as many 
babies that no amount of medical skill 
and nursing can save from tho inevita
ble and often lingering bottlo death;
1.000. 000 accidentally find their way 
into the hands of very conscientious 
women, each of whom spends more 
timo and labor and anxiety scrubbing 
and purifying hers from dirt and mi
crobes and things than would keep 
spoons and cups clean for a dozen ba
bies; 1,000,000 must bo counted as 
breakage and unused bottles.

Artificial food is not always accu
rately prepared or properly packed. It 
also is too sparing of neutral proper
ties. If cows’ milk has proven treach
erous after a careful trial, then the 
next most reliable thing is condensed 
milk. And if the fiat has gone forth in 
the household that artificial food shall 
bo used, almost any brand may be 
chosen from a well-supplied market, 
especial care being taken to use milk 
in its preparation, and to guard against 
sour nipples and tubes or perhaps a 
clean bottle. Otherwise the child will 
slowly starve, though giving no signs 
of stomach or bowel indigestion until 
toward the end, the salvation of this 
diet being the milk used and “ grown
up”  food which is daily given tho baby 
on the s!y.

What of crying babies? These un
fortunates are either starving or have 
some form of stomach or bowel indi
gestion. Because a nurse has a great 
quantity of what seems excellent milk, 
is no reason that her baby can thrive 
in i t  It lacks some ingredient to 
pacify and satisfy the child. Perhaps 
too much work or too much idleness on 
tho part of the mother. Too much tea 
or coffee; too much milk for a lymph
atic nurse, or too much beer or ale or 
some form of alcoholic beverage will 
fill the neighborhood with the most 
distressing cries of pain and anger 
from tho wretched little dyspeptic. Tho 
majority of crying babies who have no 
visible ailment will kick and cry day 
nnd night incessantly until their breast 
or bottle is substituted by "grown-up”  
food.

Diseased babies are in the same pre
dicament of starvation, in addition to 
the pain they suffer from their inherit
ance. Their untoward condition is 
generally discovered from about tho 
third or fourth week to throe months, 
nnd is never mistaken by tho physician. 
These and the crying babies (no mat
ter how young) always do better on 
carefully prepared cows' milk and 
“ grown-up”  food selected by a con
scientious nurse. The diseased babies 
nefer should nurso any woman, not 
even their own mother.

What is the cheapest nnd best food 
for the baby? That only which will 
nourish it and make it happy and good- 
natured, whether it will cost ono dol
lar or ten dollars a week.

The most comfortable and contented 
babies are those who grow up in the 
daily society of children, hut whose 
physical wants are kindly anticipated 
by agreeable and motherly women of 
the lymphatic type, beenuso this class 
of attendants nrc slow to anger, slow 
of action, very patient, and conse
quently very attractive to all children, 
moro especially the nervous ones, who 
are neither frightened into convulsions 
nor St. Vitus dance by their speech or 
movements. *

The clothing should bo ample and 
suitable to tho season, always of wash 
material, and woolen throughout. 
Garments for the winter are of course 
heavier and more numerous than those 
for the summer. For this purpose 
white cashmere may be worn, or knit 
shirts of very fine wool. But every 
article of dress should be large enough 
to accommodate the baby’s growth, as 
well ns shrinkage of the goods. Tho 
least work for tho laundry, us well as 
the least disturbance to tho child 
would suggest waists with buttons 
(flat) at the belt to accommodate the 
button-holes in the bands of all the 
petticoats worn, so that if necessary a 
soiled skirt may readily bo replaced by 
a clean one without removing tho waist 
also. — Odelia Biinn, M. D., in Chicago 
Jnlcr-Occan.

Purifying Polluted Water.

The use of alum to clear muddy 
water has long been known, but Prof. 
Leeds, in tlie course of an investigation 
on an outbreak of typhoid fever at 
Mount Holly, N. J., discovered another 
value in its use, which may ho very im
portant He found that the water 
which was supplied to tho inhabitants 
of Mount Holly was swarming with 
bacteria, nbo;.t lifteen drops being cap
able of forming 8,100 colonies of these 
microscoi ic germs when spread upon 
a suitable surface. He tried tho exper
iment of ndding a minute amount ol 
alum to this water in.the proportion ol 
only half a grain to a gallon, and found 
that not only was the dirt and coloring 
matter precipitated, but that instead ol 
the same quantity of water containing 
8,100 colonies of bacteria, it contained 
only 80, and these were all of a large 
form. On filtering the water through 
two thicknesses of filtering paper he 
found that the filtered water contained 
no bacteria, but was “ as sterile as if it 
had been subject to prolonged boiling.”  
This amount of alum is too snisil to 
be evident to the taste, and is not harm
ful to health. If liis observations shall 
remain unrefuted, they may form n 
valuable method of purifving polluted 
drinking water.— N. Y. Poti.

A SPANISH PROVERB.
••The Road o f  By and By I-eaUs to  th « 

House o f Nerer.”
The Spaniards have a proverb: “ The 

road of By and By leads to the house of
Never.”  It is profoundly true. I f  the 
old Jewish custom of writing some 
sentences of holy writ on a piece of 
parchment and wearing it on the fore
head or ovor the heart, could bo re
vived tho phylactery should be in
scribed with tile words of the proverb 
the writer lias quoted and put upon the 
brow of every youth in the land.

Procrastination is not only tho thief 
of time, as the poet hath it, but it is 
the besetting folly of tho time. It is 
the laziness of the mind as distinguished 
from muscular laziness. Bodily dis
inclination for exertion may bo the re
sult of physical weakness or of in
capacity. But the putting off until 
to-morrow or next day, or the next 
week, or the next year, of things that 
may be done to-day is an operation of 
the will.

As small children put off their easy 
tasks for the violent delights of play, 
so children of a larger growth put off 
study and all the irksome labor that 
must be undergone In the acquirement 
of knowledge, and ns they grow older 
and find they must bring up the ar
rears of past neglect, they keep on$n 
the old habits by falling behind their 
immediate duties in all the relations of 
life.

They die in arrears, owing service to 
their friends, to their associates and to 
society. I f  they do not also leave be
hind them unpaid debts of honor and 
trust, it is generally because they have 
lived long enough to wear out their 
credit.

I f  tho boys and girls could but be 
brought to see and believe what the 
grandmothers and grandfathers know 
j>y sad experience, there might bo a 
salutary change. I f  doting parents 
could bo induced to insist on 
the prompt performance of proper 
tasks, not so much on account of the 
necessity of tho labor as in order to 
the formation of the habit of doing at 
once whatever it may be proper and 
possible to do without delay, what fu
ture pain and mortification might be 
avoided!

The proverb is true. By and By 
leads to the house of Never. There is 
absolutely no such thing as recovery of 
lost time nnd lost opportunity. What 
is put aside one day pushes aside some
thing else the next day, and so on un
til tho fatal dny is reached. Every pro
crastination works an irrepressible 
change in the life of the procrastina
tor. “ What he should do”  is continu
ally carried forward in the book of the 
recording angel in order to make room 
for what he does do.”  As no day 
comes to any of us that docs not bring 
its full sharo of new responsibilities, 
tho to-days are never adequate for tho 
neglected business of the yesterdays. 
Once in debt to time the debt remains 
to eternity.

The schoolgirl who does not learn to 
read and write and spell and sew and 
de housework, neglecting her oppor
tunities to acquire such useful knowl
edge, is fitting herself for a washer
woman if there be no money to be left 
to her by her parents. If they should 
not know how to leave her, she would 
not know how to take care of it, and 
would probably be some man's incom
petent wife and possibly drudge or 
dupe.

Tlie school boy who neglects his 
studies and prefers fishing, base-ball 
and inordinate play to the acquire
ments of rudimentary knowledge will 
not be fit even to sell tape. He will 
not make a competent weaver or black
smith. He must enter the fields of un
skilled labor and take his chance oi 
doing the rudest work for the smallest 
pay. I f  ho should have a fortune left 
him he would only know how to spend 
it, and he would be in great danger oi 
degenerating into a tramp, or falling 
into that ever open pathway where, so 
to speak, a man walks down his own 
throat until he brings up in the gutter

That tho writer is putting down the 
ivil ways of procrastiitation with n 
idack pencil it is evident. Not every 
one who procrastinates is in danger oi 
perdition.

Procrastination in things proper nnd 
necessary to be done is only spoken ol 
here. To deliberate upon what is 
proper to do is the part of wisdom. To 
hesitate niter the proper course has 
been determined in accordance with 
one's reason nnd conscience is the 
perilous thing which it is particularly 
desired to warn young people against. 
The writer knows of no single thing 
which is so threatening to the future ol 
American youth.

We have arrived at that condition oi 
national opulence when there is no 
longor a hard necessity to drive young 
people forward in tho struggle for life. 
Our children enjoy a permissive option 
to do or not to do which was not per
mitted or pormissable to the children 
of the forefathers.

The result is most apparent in the 
half-knowledge and half-helpfulness 
which is becoming a distinguishing 
characteristic of this generation. We 
have too many idlers who need to be 
pushed into industrial and mental ac
tivities. If they should be nllowed to 
wait until hunger and nakedness would 
push them the fault would be only 
partly theirs. Men nnd women are re
sponsible for the men and women that 
come after them.

That “ By nnd By leads to the house 
of Never”  is the proverb and a truth 
that none of us mny with safety ignore. 
—Philadelphia Record.

—Floyd Ogden, of Fisherville, Ky., 
is the proud owner of a steer eight 
years old, eighteen hands high, weigh
ing 4,600 pound*. The animal is val
ued at $2,000.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

—Do not trust the gentle bull.
—It is hardly more expensive to pro

duce a pound of chicken than a pound 
of good beef, but the price is greater, 
thereby suggesting more interest in 
chicken.

—Apple Float: Grate a dozen large, 
tart apples; set on iee. Beat to a stiff 
froth the whites of six eggs. Sweeten, 
and flavor the apples with lemon. Mix 
the egg and serve.— Christian Union.

—Old sows are usually the best 
mothers. They will not crush the pigs 
if given plenty of room in the pen, 
unless they be in fat condition, which 
should not bo the case.— St. Louis Re
publican.

—It costs but little moro to raise a  
oolt which, when three or four years 
old will command a good price, than it 
does one that must go begging for a 
purchaser at a price he may dictate. 
—Farm and Rome.

—Jolinnycake: Two cups of corn- 
meal, ono cup of flour, one egg, one 
tablcspoonful of melted butter, three 
tablespoonfuls of baking-powder, one 
cup of sweet milk, one-half cup of su
gar and a little sa lt—Household.

—Cookies: Sift into five cups of 
flour five even tcaspoonfuls of baking- 
powder. Add two cups of sugar, one- 
half cup shortening. Rub all together 
with hands nnd wet with one cup of 
milk. Add one egg.— Good Cheer.

—Window-seats or divans may be 
made of ordinary wooden shoe-boxes 
with a cover and ca tors. Cover these 
boxes witli cretonne or any pretty 
furniture stuff nnd they make a most 
useful receptacle for articles of dress 
or whatever one may wish to stow 
away out of sight—Indianapolis 
Journal.

—Russian Cream: Four eggs, ono 
cup of sugar, one quart of milk« one- 
half box of gelatine dissolved in one- 
half pint of water, beat the yelks of 
tiie eggs and the sugar together and 
cook with milk like custard; take this 
from the stove and add the well-beaten 
whites of the eggs, stirring rapidly for 
a few minutes, then add the gelatine 
and a teaspoonful of somo flavoring 
extract pour into a pretty shaped dish 
to harden. When ready to serve, turn 
out on a plate and cut in blocks. Make 
this the day before you use it. It is 
improved by serving with sweetened 
cream sauce.—Boston Budget.

—Omelete au Confiture: Mix four 
eggs, a pinch of sugar, ono of salt, 
three tablespoonfuls of flour, and one 
quart of milk, to very smooth batter. 
Melt a piece of butter, tho size of a 
large hickory nut, in an omelette pan, 
and bake one very thin cake on one side 
only, when of a nice yellow on the 
under side, put it on a heated plate, 
and spread it on the unbaked side, 
which has to be thoroughly cooked, 
with currant or raspberry jelly, roll it 
and place on the dish, keep it quite 
hot, continue until all are baked, then 
powder them with fine sugar and 
serve.—Indianapolis Journal.

KEEPING ROOT CROPS.
A  Method by Which Roots May Be Fed to  

0 Cattle A ll Winter.
Custom has prompted fanners to 

keep the root crops stored in pits out
side of the barn. This plan is an ex
cellent one, as the room in tho bam 
cellar is not filled to overflowing, and 
by simply covering with straw and 
earthing up tho mound all danger of 
frost will bo avoided. But the diffi
culty is not that there is danger of 
loss, for an even temperature can 
easily be maintained in the heaps. It 
is when the ground is frozen hard, and 
it becomes unsafe to open the mounds, 
that the fanner often finds he can not 
utilize his root crops. They are so 
solidly and tightly sealed as though 
bound in iron, and not until tho frost 
shall begin to leave the ground can he 
make use of them. It is just as easy 
to keep the beets, carrots and turnips 
in the barn cellar as in the mounds in 
the open air. All that is necessary is 
to avoid having them thaw too sud
denly after having been frozen. There 
will really be no necessity for the frost 
reaching them at all if the roots be 
properly stored. In Illinois, where tho 
temperature sometimes falls as low as 
thirty degrees below zero, root crops 
are stored in bins in the barn cellar, or 
even in the barn loft. They arc 
packed in dry, clean earth or sand, no 
moisture being allowed. The roots are 
first carefully dug and cleaned, then 
permitted to dry in the shade. 
Imperfect or partially deenved roots 
are thrown out, and the roun^ ones are 
not permitted to touch each other, a 
layer of earth being between eneh layer 
of roots, nnd the spaces being filled 
also. As soon as winter approaches tho 
roots arc fed, and no difficulty is expe
rienced in handling them, which is a 
convenience in very cold weather. 
There is no danger to them except too 
much warmth, and a cellar or some 
other cool place is used in which to 
place the bins. By this method the 
roots may be fed in ‘-inter, whereas by 
the ground system they can not be used 
till into in the spring. It is this diffi
culty of conveniently storing and 
handling root crops that deters many 
farmers from growing them extensive
ly. The turnip grows quickly nnd at a 
season of the year when tiie pressure of 
other work is nearly over, and larger 
crops of them should be grown. 
Farmers do not take kindly to cooking 
roots, ns it entails too much labor, and 
at the same timo they are not partial 
to the feeding of frozen roots to stock. 
By giving some attention to the matter 
of storage, however, there will be no 
danger of the roots becoming frozen, 
and, instead of cooking then», they can 
be sliced and fed raw, though cooking 
them in winter would be an advantage 
—81. Louis Republican.
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Only two prominent citizens in my 
town are supporting Simpson, says 
John McPhail, the leading attorney 
of Liudsburg.—C’jnioi» Carrier.

Twenty-five to four in favor of Dos 
ter, is the way a vote at a political 
meeting resulted last week, at the 
Victory school house in King City- 
township.—Canton Carrier.

“A  school house full of voters to a 
goose eeg” in favor of Doster, is the 
way an expression of public senti
ment resulted last week at the Moni
tor school house, away over in the 
south- west part of the county.—Can
ton Carrier.

The Democrats of Chase county 
have made a wise selection in their 
candidate for county treasurer. Mr.
B. H. Burton is among the most com
petent, honorable and worthy men of 
the county, and there is every reason 
to believe that he will be elected.— 
Florence Bulletin.

The baby's nose does not often re
ceive the attention to which it is en
titled. A  thoughtful article by Dr. 
Kitchen, in the October Babyhood, 
shows why it should be both useful 
and ornamental, and how it may be 
made so, if not already.

-------
’ The question to be determined in 

the local contest this fall is not so 
much whether the Republican, Dem
ocrat or Union Labor party shall se
cure the ascendency, as that the peo
ple should exercise their rights of suf
frage independently of the dictation 
of the party bosses.—-Emporia Demo
crat.

------ ^  ^ ..... -
J. V. Sanders, our candidate for 

Countv Attorn'y, is a lawyer whose 
legal abilities are of State renown, 
whose integrity is equally well estab
lished, and who will make one of the 
best County Attorneys in the State, if 
eb-cted, and ws feel sure this people 
will elect him by an overwhelming 
majority.

—--- « r » » ------
Dr. J. W. Stone, our candjdate for 

Coroner, is one of the most highly re
spected citizens of the county, both 
as a gentleman and a pliyt-ii-ian.and no 
words of praise from us can raise him 
higher in the estimation of this peo 
pie, who know him to be just such a 
man as should fill this office, and who, 
no doubt, will give him a handsome 
majority, next Tuesday.

ws ♦  m - ---
John Frew, our candidate for Coun

ty Surveyor, is known as one of the 
best Surveyors and Civil Engineers 
that ever lived in this county, and to 
say that he will he re-elected to fill 
t ie office he now holds is but repeat
ing what is in every one's mouth; but 
that his re-election should be made 
almost unanimous is what should be 
the aim of this people, to show their 
appreciation of a m ist excellent officer,

Babyland! splendid Babyland! Moth 
er and baby enjoy it together. It 
lightens the mother's care and labor 
by giving her stories and pictures to 
read and talk about. Baby grows to 
understand them almost as soon as he 
understands chickens and birds and 
kittens. Don’t let him tear it. Beau
tiful Babylandl excellent Babyland! 
Mother with a baby a year or five 
years old. it is for you. You can get a 
sample copy by sending five cents to 
D. Lothrop & Company, Boston.

--------------------
Mr. C. W. Jones, of Strong City, ad 

ministered, in last week’s Marion Bee 
ord, a seathing and well-merited re
buke to M. P. Simpson's man Friday,
C. N. Whittaker, of the Marion Regis 
ter, who so wantonly misrepresented 
and defamed some of the most highly 
respected Republican citizens of this 
county, in his slandering sheet. Mr. 
Jones's letter is (food reading, and it 
should be in the hands of every Chase 
county voter, to show them to what 
extreems the Simpson outfit are driven 
to secure votes for their candidate.

C. 8. Ford, our candidate for County 
Commissioner, for the 1st District, is 
ao old settler of the county; a man 
well and favorably known all over the 
district, as a good neighbor, an excel
lent farmer and a thorough going busi
ness man, one who has tho confidence 
o f all men with whom he has ever had 
-inv business relations; a man who 
will guard well the interests of the 
r*<*vie of this county, should he be 
elected to  tluatfficc, and just auch a 
man a» should ho the Commissioner

for that district, and the people cf 
that end of the county will do well if 
they roll up a good majority for him, 
next Tuesday.

-------« - » • » -------
P. J. Norton, our candidate for Re

corder of Deeds, is a good lawyer, al
though not a practicing attorney, a 
splendid penman, a thorough business 
man; was reared in this county; is now 
a private citizen, although several 
years itgo he was our very popnlar 
and efficient Clerk of the District 
Court, which office he held for several 
terms; that no mistakes will occur in 
that office if he is elected to it, no one 
will doubt; that everything in the of
fice will be kept in excellent order 
every one will admit; lienee, he should 
he elected Register of Deeds, next 
Tuesday.

The Simpson organs are breaking 
their necks to make capital out of the 
fact that Maule, chairman of the dd 
Republican central com mittee of Chase 
county, and who is an ardent Doster 
man, was nut re-elected a member of 
that committee. Tney forget, howev
er, that Morgan, of the Leader, who is 
a rabid Simpson man, also had his 
seat in that committee filled by anoth
er. The fact is, that Mr. Maule has 
been in very poor health on account 
of an old gun shot wound, through the 
mouth and that he emphatically re
fused to serve longer ou the commit
tee. Otherwise his re-election would 
have been almost unanimous.— Can
ton Carrier,

B. II. Burton, our candidate for 
County Treasurer, is a most highly re
spected citizen of Strong City; is a 
thorough accountant; a man of most 
excellent business qualities, in fact, 
just such a man as should be in the 
office. This is the first time he was 
ever before the people of Chase coun 
ty asking for an office at their hands; 
and at the late Democratic convention 
is the first time his name was ever 
mentioned in the county for office; 
and then he was not a seeker for the 
nomination—the office seeking the 
man tnd not the roan the office. 
Naught can he truthfully said against 
his character, in any way; and we 
know that this people will be doing 
themselves credit by electing him to 
the office to which he aspires.

In Section 1, Article V, of the Con
stitution of the State of Kansas we 
find that “ persons of foreign birth who 
shall l.ave declared their intention to 
become citizens, conformably to the 
laws of the United States on the sub
ject of naturalization, shall be deemed 
qualified electors,” and, hence, eligible 
to office in this State. Mr. Hush 
Jackson, the Democratic candidate for 
County Clerk, and who is preeminent
ly well qualified to fill that office, has 
lived in this city about seven years, 
where he has been paying taxes a great 
portion of that time, and where he took 
out his ‘first papers,’and now awaits the 
expiration of the five years thereafter, 
to take out his “ final papers.” That he 
is the best man for the office this flim
sy objection to his election—that he has 
not taken out his “ last papers"—un
doubtedly proves; so, voters, give him 
a rousing majority, next Tuesday.

Considerable speculation is being 
ndulgcd in by the preBS and others 

as to the vote of the Union Labor 
party over the State at the coming 
election. While it will no doubt exceed 
that of any third party that has ever 
figured in politics in this State, yet 
the chances are that it will fall far 
below the expectations of many of the 
followers of this party. With so little 
prospect of securing the election of 
their candidates, as there is in most 
counties, many who are in sympathy 
with the movement will prefer to ex
ercise a choice between the candidates 
of the old parties, and thus have a 
choice in the selection of their local 
officers, rather than throw their votes 
away on candidates whom there is no 
show of electing. With as good a 
ticket as we have in the field this fall 
no Democrat can hardly afford to take 
any chances on voting the Union 
Labor ticket, especially as the Repub
lican contingent of these independent, 
or third party, movements in this 
county have almost invariably pone 
back to their old party when the time 
came for puttin ? in their votes.

John R. Holmes, the Democratic 
candidate for Sheriff, is a hard-work
ing farmer, a pioneer of the county, 
and a man who has never before been 
before this people asking theirsuffrage 
for any office; and, therefore, it can 
not be said of him that he is a chronic 
office Beeker. That he is as well, if not 
better, qualified to fill the office to 
which he aspires as is any of his op
ponents, is frankly admitted on all 
sides; that he would fill the office 
with honor to himself and credit to 
this county, that is, that he would 
make a most excellent Sheriff, is also 
admitted; and that we believe he is 
the very man for the place just now, 
we assure our readers, not only for 
the forgoing reasons, but because of 
the law that says no man shall hold 
this office more than two terms in 
succession, which means that the af
fairs of this office may be laid bare to 
the people, at least, once every four 
years; but if the same political party 
still holds sway over this office, the 
object of the law is defeated; hence, 
we say. as John It. Holmes is a man 
who will exactly fill the bill in every 
particular, he should receive a large 
majority of the votes polled for this 
office, next Tuesday.

Another farce was enacted in the 
Judicial contest, at the Court House 
last Saturday. Chairman King called 
the Coflnty Central Committee togeth
er in good faith to complete final ar 
rangoments for the County campaign. 
The members and assumed members 
of tho Committer opposed to Mr. 
Doster came in full force, nine in all, 
but only seven of the twelve Commit
teemen who favor Mr. Doster were 
present. This opportunity could not 
be lost, of course, by the gentlemen 
who do not care a continental about 
tho county ticket hut who are willing 
to sacrifice anything and everything 
to carry out their little judicial scheme, 
and so a wrangle on this subject was 
precipitated, which lasted for an hour 
or so. and resulted in the withdrawal J 
of Mr. King and his six associates, 
and the “endorsement” of Mr. Simp-1

son by the remaining men, several of 
whom, including the so-called "chair
man,” do not belong to the committee 
at all, according to their own theory. 
This lot of usurpers then decided to 
assess the county candidates ten dol
lars apiece for campaign purposes, 
which simply means that they are to 
be made to pay tho tidier for Mr. 
Simpson's dance. Aud thus the in
terests of the county ticket are to be 
sacrificed upon the altar of "anything 
to beat Doster.”—Marion Record.

~"STALE."
The ideas of the Democratic editor 

vary with locality. In Republican 
districts he suffers great agony lest 
the people will be controlled too much 
by “bosses” and will not show enough 
of “ independence” at the ballot-box. 
In Democratic districts “ the party” is 
held up and extolled, and failure to 
support it is denounced as "trickery” 
and “ treason.” In either case it is a 
very stile political trick.—Emporia 
Republican.

The above from the very staunch 
Republican, Emporia Republican, is 
good reading for these voters in Mc
Pherson county, to whom the Simpson 
ring are applying the party whip and 
denouncing all who will not support 
the great “ I  am” railroad attorney 
Mat Simpson, as “ traitors” to party. 
Sauce for a goose ought to be sauce 
for the gander. Truly the "party” cry 
in this county is a “ very stale political 
trick.” So stale, indeed, that there 
are maggots in it.—Canton Carrier.

A Strong Recommendation.
Last spring a personal enemy of 

Judge Doster who opposed his ap
pointment, went to Topeka and called 
in  person on Governor Martin and made 
the charges against him refuted by 
citizens of Marion in the letter pub
lished below. The gentlemen whose 
names are signed to the letter are the 
leading citizens of Marion county. 
They are all staunch Republicans.

M a r io n , K a s ., March 14,1887. 
7b His Excellency, Hon. John A. Martin, 

Governor of Kansas:
D e a r  S ir — In consideration o f the fact 

(as we have been inlormed) that charges 
have been taken to your Excellency re
flecting upon the eharacterof Hon.Frank 
Doster, our candidate for the judgeship 
of the new twenty-fifth judicial district, 
we believe it to be but fair to Mr. Doster 
and, at tile same time, a pleasure to tdir- 
selves to bear to y.-u this testimony of 
his good character and reputation.

We believe that by reason of our long 
acquaintance with Mr. Doster, as well as 
social and business relations with him. 
covering a p riod of from three to six
teen years, that we are more competent 
to speak of his character and standing as 
a man, hotli mor lly and intellectual y, 
than his calumniators, and we say that 
Mr Doster's character as a private indi
vidual, for honesty and uprightness of 
life and purity of morals, stands unim
peached and unimpeachable, lie Is neith
er socialist, anarchist nor free-lover, and 
we, mindful of our duty toward the pub
lic and solicitous for the purity of the 
bench, freely and heartily recommend 
Mr. Doster as a lit person for the high po
sition as judge.

Most respectfully,
J. S. D e a n ,

County Attorney. 
C. F. B r o o k e r ,

Clerk District Court. 
W . B . Z e r c i ik u ,

County Superintendent. 
C. E. F o o t e ,

Probate Judge. 
W i l l i a m  H. D u d l e y , 

Mayor.
A l e x . E. C a s e ,

Cashier.
J o n K  B r ig h t ,

Pastor Presbyterian Church. 
F r e d  L. F r a z e r ,

Register of Deeds.

S C H O O L  R E P O R T S .

THE RACES.

A Large Attendance and a Succosful 
Meeting.

The first meeting of the Chase Coun
ty Trotting and Running Association 
was held on the fair grounds at Cotton
wood Falls,Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday. Oct. 19, 20 & 21. The weather 
was all that could be, wished, the at
tendance large and a great many of 
the best horses in the state, and a 
number from other states were present 
and the races were very interesting.

Owing to the meagre press facilities 
allowed by the managers of the Associ
ation, we are unable to give as complete 
account as we desired, but have done 
the beat we could under the unfavor
able circumstances.

f ir s t  d a y .
Three minute trot, $150. Entered— 

Cropsy, Mary L., Black Maud, Hill
side Prince, Baby Blodgett and Trader. 
Mary L. won three straight heats; Babe 
second. Time, 2:424, 2:45, 2:43.

Two-forty trot, $150. Entered Ed
ward B, Scott Chief and Frenchman, 
best two-in-three. Edward B, first; 
Frenchman second. Time, 2:37 J, 2:49. 
2:38. Scott Chief was disabled in sec
ond heat and was withdrawn.

Milo dash, $100. Entered—Jessie ,T, 
Red Bird, Lucy M, Katie L , and Frank 
Clapp. Jessie J., first, Red Bird sec 
ond; time, 1:47.

SECOND DAY.
Two-fifty class, $150, best three-in- 

flve. Entered—Black Maud, Cripsey, 
lialie, and Babv Blodgett. Cripsey 1st, 
Babe 2d, Black Maud 3d. Time, 2:44}, 
2:47, 2:47}.

Running race, half mile and repeat, 
$100. Entered— King Forest, Katie L, 
Mike Whiting, Edith Leslie, Nipon. 
Won by Mike Whiting. Time, 61, 51J 
54.

Free-for-all pace, $200. Entered— 
Membrino Prince and Agot; Agot It; 
time, 2:30.

Green trot won by Mary L. Time 
3:10.

t h ir d  d a y .
Free-for-all trot. Entered—Faro, 

Frenchman, Edward II., Dan T. Faro 
1st; Dan T. 2d. Time, 2:283, 2:28} 
2:28,2:25.

Mile and Repeat. $200. Entered— 
Lucy M., Jessie J., Frank Clapp. Frank 
Clapp 1st; Jessie J. 2d; time, 1:481, 
148.

Two-forty trot, $150. Entered— 
Richwood, Maggie 8., and Cripsey. 
Rlchwood 1st; Maggie L. 2d; time, 2:30 J 
2:42R 2:861.

Av. So’p. Dep.
100 89 98
85 85 98
90 80 80
85 90 100

100 97 100
100 90 60
90 90 100
85 95 98
90 95 100
85 87 80

100 93 93
82 92 94
95 91 97

100 80 83
95 62 96
87 85 95
91 88 96

district no. 39.
The following is the report of 

School district. No. 39, for month 
ending Oct. 28, 1887:

Enrollment 29. Daily average 22. 
The following are the names of those 

averaging 80 per cent,
Name.

Clyde Hancock,
Lizzie Campbell,
John Campbell.
Susie Pbilbrick,
Clara Pbilbrick,
Bessie Pbilbrick,
Annie Pierson,
Daisy Reed,
Jessie Stewart,
Eddie Stewart,
Roy Stout,
John Thompson,
Charlie Tbompsoi .
Willie Thompson, 100 
Albert Shockley,
Flora Shaw,
Elmer Vail,

The names of those whose attend
ance is less than 80 pir cent., are not 
given. Those having most head marks 
are: B class, Charlie Thompson; C 
class, Clara Philbrick.

C. E. Hoskins, Teacher. 
district no. 7.

 ̂ The following is the report of 
School district, No. 7, for the month 
ending Oct. 28, 1887:

The following named Dupils average 
100 in aticndance: Clifford Hays, 
Myron Harris, Sarah McCabe, Julia 
McCabe, Grace Hays, Nellie Warren, 
Myrtle Handy, Mary Handy, Gram 
Harris, Estella Harris.

In scholarship, Tommie McCabe. 
Carl Palmer, Geo. Leonard. Price 
Hays, Leila Cutler, Sarah McCabe, 
Julia McCabe. Grace Hays, Myrtle 
Cormack, Effie Cutler, Martha Cutler, 
Grace Harris.

Whole number enrolled, 40. Aver
age attendance. 33.

I. C. Warren, Teaohcr.

Quarterly Report of the County 
Treasurer, Ending Oct. 

25th, 1»87.

H .  F . ‘kiN'C ' - ‘ 1 ■ .ifj f  ||

^FCCEBbOtt T >

a-ILLETT,
DEALER IN

Shelf‘ and Heavy Hardware,
CUTLERY, TINWARE, &c., and the finest line of

COOKING & HEATING STOVES
In the Market. Also agent for tho Celebrated

WOOD M OW ER
And the best make of

Agricultural Implements and Machinery.

STUDEBAKER WAG02S AND BAKER BARBED WIRE,
Pleaselcall and examine my stock and ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

COTTONWOOD F A L L S ,.....................KANSAS.

S E T H  JT. ZEV-A-ILTS,
• —

PROPRIETOR 

OF THE 

Feed Exchange
E A S T S I D E  O F

Broadway

Cottonwood Falls

LOW  PRICES, 

PROMPT AT TENTIOI

Paid to\
A L L  O R D E R « .

Good Biggs,

A L L  HOURS

BOARDING H O R S E S  MADE A SPECIALTY:

State taxes o f 1887,...........................
t'ountv taxes, cash, .....................
Court-house interest fund................

“  sinking, .......................
TOW NSHIP FUNDS.

Bazaar township, ..........................
Bazaar township, delqt road tax ....
Cottonwood tuwiii'hip tux, .............

“  “  »lelqt road..
Diamond Creek tp tux, .......

“  “  delqt road ....
“  “  bond ini* rest .,
u “  bond sinking...

Falls township tax... ___
w delqt road .....

Toledo two It It. int rest fund ..... 
"  ** “  sinking M ....
“  “  tax.................................
“  “  delqt road............ .

$4104 98 \ 
215 25, 

3352 81

231 04
32 30

CITY FUNDS.
Cotton wood Falls, ........................... $31 08
Strong City, ......................................  25 23
Norm il lust itute fund ...... ............ 53 4*5
State tax prior to 1883 and 4.............
Countv S hool.....................................  34 44
School 1 anti sales, prin.. .. ...............  23W5 14

“  “  int...............p.. • »67 i)4
State school fund 1st dir. 1885...........

2d, ‘ 1887   »19 89
1st, “  1886............
1st.“  1887...........  72 33

County “  “  1st dir. 1887 ........... lift 81
Count/ “  “  2d, tUv. 1885ti 44 4» 44 18WJ
Judgment fund, ..................................

SCHOOL DISTRICT FUNDS.
No. 1, general fund, ................  .. $193 04

I, interest “  ........................
1, sinking “  ........................
2, general 44 ........................  84 38
2, interest “  ......................  21 30
2, sinking 44 ........................ 6 46
3, general 11   68 29
4, “  44 overdrawn $8 98
5, “  ••   171 50
5, sinking “  .....................
5, inter»'8t “  .......................
6, general “    163 78
6, interest 44   65 48
6 sinking “  ....................... 87 81
7, general **   68 25
8, “  •» .......................
9, “  44   72 48

10, “  “  ........................
10, iuterest •' ......................
II, general “    25 98
12, “  44   59 48
18, *• 44   63 35
18, in’ erest ••   13 11
13, »inking 44   98 47
14, general “   33 20
14, sinking •*   21 39
14, Interest •*   17 49
15. general M ......................  59 62
15, Interest 44   15 00
18, general 41 ................  8 18
17, “  14 overdrawn $14 48
18, general 44    24 49
18, interest “    9 98
18, sinking 41   27 55
19, general 44   35 90
20, 44 44   31 46
21, •« 44 ....^ ...........a.. 48 49
21, interest 44 .................I... 4 29
21, sinking 44   14 66
22, general 44   16 50
23, 4* 44   28 37
84. 44 44   34 29
25, 44 44   2 08
2«, 44 44   3 01
27, 44 44   20 56
28, 44   37 03
29, 44 44   291 85
80, 44 44   177 08

interest 44 ......................
30, sinking 44
81, general 4*
82, 44 44 
32, interest 44 
32, sinking 44
83, general 44
84 . 44 44
84. interest 44
84, sinking 44
85, gene, al 44
38, ••
86, sinking 44 
8«, interest 44 
37, gene al 44 
37, interest 41 
37, sinking 44
88, general 44
89, genet al 44
89, interest 44 
89, sinking 44 
40, general 44 
40, interest 44
40, sinking 44
41, general 44 
41 interest 44
41, sinking 44
42, general *4
43, 44 44
43,si king 44
43. interest 44
44, general 44 
44, in i reft 44
44, sinking 44
45, grne'al 44
45 interest 44
45, sinking 44
46, gene-al 44
46. interest 44
46 sinking 44
47, g<*noral 44 
47,interest 44
47, sinking **
48 g neral 44
48, interest 44
48, sinking 44
49, gener d 44
49, int» if  st

overdrawn $8 56
11 29

......................  57 89

......................  1 48

......................  23 99

.......... ............ 49 70
......................  83 54
..........................  28 18
....................... 3*95
......................  9 20
......................  «2 39
......................  4 12
......................  19 45
......................  27 02
......................  »5 87
......................  20 78
......................  34 78
......................  12 28
......................  14 47
......................  22 69
......................  481 52
......................  81 68

......................  95 67

......................  23 38
....   68 91
......................  21 07

....................... 5 56
...................... 47 24
......................  0 77
......................  11 44
....................... 8 95

•verdrawn $96 20
.........F...........  130 71
......................  150 69
......................  20 36
.....................  16 63
......................  139 25
......................  25 76
..................... 15 76

......................  22 90

....... ............... 13 87
......;• A 229 30
overdrawn $44 43 
......................  11 62

49, sinking 44 ......................  104 41
H  general 44 « .... »0 18
60, interest 44 overdrawn $4 88
50, si'.king 44 ......................  109 04
71. general *4   30 45

State  of K ansas, )
>09.

County of Ctaa*e I
I, W.P. Martin, County Treasurer of Chase 
county, Kansas, being duly sworn,deposes 
and says that tho above and foregoing shows 
the amount o f money in the County Treasu
ry st this date, and the same Is correctly ap
portioned to the various funds, as ho verily 
believes W p. Ma r t in ,

County Trestirrr.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

25th day o f October, A. D. 18S7.
K. W. Ell is , Clerk Dlst., Court.

IL. S] cottonwood Falls, Kansas

B R O W > T  Sc Tr '13
N S W  F U 3 i f t T ! l ? ~  :\ T C .  ~  H P S H s a j

The most complet** line " f  Frrni'uro nd U dor pk r- O 1 d«. •«■•rbr-. gb' fo CI¡ *se county 
A T  T H E IR  T W  > GTOf?Ç=«l. Ma id n » <. v  w Mi! i g an ! Fer r  A

W itso'i 3 ‘ >ld furniture E in i .i.m nt.

They are n *w ready to s II Fu ni uro and io Uu < rt kin?* a* the very lowest Mces.
their “ Motto ’ boi. g

‘ Q1I CK S-VLRS \NI) 8»1\Mj PROFITS.”
Their line o f (foods 19 no oM tock. but tiio bosMhe «' -'rn m -rkotg -an supply. They bur Id 

lat jre quantities and can sell the cheaper for it.

Give them a call ami examine ihpir fine lino of goods foryonrself.
Mr. Brown has been in the undert ikiinr business for twenty years, and knows all about l i .  

They have the finest hearse in < base county, and w ill furnish it free to their custo
mers Call and si c th -m and - xaminr ih -ir stock of goods and they 

will use every effort to please you.

COTTONWOOD FALLS, -............. KANSAS

JOHN B. SHIPMAN
Has

M O N E Y  TO L O A N
In  any amount, from $500.00 and upwards, at 
low rates of Interest, on 1 m omved farm lands, 
call and see him a t )  IV. McWilllum's Land 
Offlse, in the Rank building,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L 8 .  K A N S A S ,

I f  you want money apXJ-tf

Publication Notice.

son, J

t. f

In the District Court of Chase county,Kan
sas.
W. W . Wilson and W. L. Atkinson, 

plaintiffs, vs
James A. Williams, defendant.

To defendant, James A. Williams, you w ill 
take notice that you have been sued in tho 
District Court, of < hase county. Kansas. 
That the names o f the parties are, W. W. 
Wilson and W L. Atkin<on. plaintiffs, and 
James A. Williams, defendant. That you 
must answer tho petition on tile in the said 
cause on, or before, the 17th of November, 
A. D 1887, or the petition will be taken as 
true and judgment rendered accordingly, re
forming the warranty deed made by defend
ant to said plaintiffs, February 28th, 1885, to 
the northeast V4 of the northwest %% o f sec
tion 4, township 18, of rang" 8 east, in Chaso 
county, Kansas, so as to nhow th it said land 
is in section 4, imtoart of section 3, a> stated 
in said deed, and that plaintiffs right, titl* 
and possession of said real es ate. he quieted 
against fcaid defendant and that s »id <h*fend- 
nnt’s interests ami claim lx» determined, and 
that plaiutiffs have Judgement for costs.

Madden Bhos.
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

NOTICE OF HALE OF 
LAND.

SCHOOL

Notice Is hereby given that I w ill offer at 
public sale, on

ATU iiD AY, NOV’EM HE it 20th, 1SS7. 
between the hours o f '0 o’clock, a. m., and 3 
o’ clock, {». m., tho following d sciibed school 
land, to-wit:

8w »4 of ne S' o f . . . .
Improvements .........
He S of no S " f .........
Improvements..........
N w S  of se s  o f 
w of so S  o f

Im. mvcm n ts ......
Ne s  of t*w ‘a of 
Improv me nV
So J i o f » r »4 o f .........
Improve-n**nt> ___
situated inChaso-county Kansas. Any p r- 
son may havet'u; privilege of ma ing h b d 
or offer on s;iid land, bet»vecu the M iur* 
o’clock a. m.. and ’» o’cl »ok, p m. 
day, Nov 26tn, lss7, ,.t my oiliee 
ton wood Falls, Chase county. Kansan.

W. p M.\ r
Co. Treasurer o f ( hits** Co.. K insHs

Oct 12th, 1887.

SOG Tp
A

ligo.
p Val 
Por A .

36 21 6 4 75
36 21 6 80 <h)
86 21 6 4 75
86 21 6 270 O '
36 1*1 6 4 O0
3.1 21 6 4 5«
36 21 6 60 00
36 21 6 4 50
36 21 6 s (Jo
36 $1 6 4 5u
36 21 6 4-*6 ('■■*

SHERIFF’S PROCLAMATION!
OF THE TIME OF

-FOR-
County,District and Township Offieera.

State o f Kansas, (
’» f S3Chase County,

Know ye, that I, J. W . Griffis, Sheriff o f 
Chase county, Kansas, by virtue of authority 
in mo vested, do by this proclamation g iro  
public notice that on the

ruesday succeeding the first Monday
Tn November, A. D. 1887, there w ill he held • 
general election, ami the officers st that time 
to be chosen areas follows, to-wit:

Ju-lge of District Court o f 25th Judicial 
District, Kansas.

Conn y Treasurer.
County Clerk.
Sheriff.
County Attorney (to fill vacancy).
Register o f Deeds.
County Surveyor.
Coroner.
Township Trustee, Clerk and Treasurer In 

each township
Two Constable« in oaob township exeepl 

Diamond Creek, where there shall be one 
Just ice of the Peace anil three Constable,. 

Ono Road Overseer In each district in the
county, and

OnoCotn.niasioner for the First Commis
sioner District. composed of Bazaar and To. 
ledo townships.

And votes of electors for said officers w ill 
bo received at the polls o f each Election Dis
trict In said county

In witness whe-eof, t have hereunto set 
mv hand nt my office at Cottonwood Falls, ia 
said cuuuty, this 5th dav of October. A. D. 
1877. J. W. GRIFFIS, Sheriff

Publication Notice.
■̂ Tate  of Kansas , )
< Vuutv O I IS 1, I 1,8•
In tho DI'tri t Gnurt of th 25th Judicial 

District .tbuvo nmn <1 o >uiFv and stato. 
David 1*.Shaft, IMaintiff.i 

v h . /
W II. Keob-, Defen lant,)

T > » . R. Boebe: a ou wdl taLo notice thsfc 
you havo Lee i su d in the District Court of 
Ch'i» Oou ty. stato of X n s. That the 
ivt'H s of h i li es are David J\ Shaft, 
P a  ntiil and v . [j fjeeb , D e feda  t. That 
a urt i m ..I wjuis-u" ! i< - « ’d c*. •», out 
d " » «I e u , and a* been levi ; upon ths 
f ‘ > 1 * » ' % Ì i ' -*
V, Bt.M* ■ • 

of t Tl
«*>».« ‘4 .1
th AO th
OWUAllI

iUT'* « f h w t 4 *  ‘
OU u ur tu 8 * th !»

in ;«» t- h •e m
a-*. ■52. t wns p

-PI N oí s ti n 20

Notice lor Pulilicdion.
LANDOrriCK at WicntTA, Kas , i 

October 5 b, Isa,“. J 
Notice is hereby g von that the fo lowing- 

named settloi h .  filed aoiloo of his Intea 
tlon to make Itn.-tl proof in support of bis 
claim and that .aid proof will bo made tie- 
fore tho Judge of the nlstnot, or in hi. ab
sence, t ,  W. Ellis. Clerk of District Court, at 
Cottonwood Kail., Kas.. on Novvmbor lath 
1887, via: Robert 1‘. North, foi tho west of 
n o r th w e s to f  section »4, township 22 south, 
of range 5 east

He names 'ho following witness s to prove 
bis continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of, said l.md, via: John Adams, William 
Jackson, Mteha I Fit k, John Goodwill, all o f 
Burns, Kansia.

T sakk  Da l i , Register.

s r l d pr .p rty tu i has« coun- 
K to in t i ili Tne southeast x . 

« i l  h ip î i i ,  ra a  « i t i »  r o iitb -  
II I-.*, town- ip î i.  -angc •; 
s ho st r* o f s tmn *8. 
a in- ea i, " f  >h. north* 

-- I tiship 22 rang« » ;
11-*n 28, t musi.ip 22. «r if*  
«  uthwost i, ,f se.;tloa 

äug i; i.d th..... uu« a>.t it.
. "»b  b-p il. augi- ». Tsar

- ni -s u ans .o tu-'pet ti .n o f t «  plaln- 
, 'a: , r |J ' ■> «Mb lit  i day of N « - ‘ihmr, 

ih -.un- .. i l 1«. t k -, as tn e  «ail 
1 ,‘ ,-r «‘b* r * d. nsi agn nat you In the sum- 
• i ♦i»'-, and - i d inope ty ordered Mid to  
inisry he »amu

F. A. I'ROOAIV.
Attorney far a.ld Plaintiff.

» live n  u .me, an 1 tn ike more 
>m»ey a: wo-It 1 ir in, >han any- 

ii'f el«o in the world captisi net 
to .<1 d; yon are started free. Bntheexetj 
'dl »g i a Any one can do the work. Large 
a im ing - .uro tmtn nr t «tart. Costly ouu 
It hi tl terms (re i. Retti r not delay. Cost» 
mu noi u ing to «end us your addre-s ant# 
tl d out ; if you are wise you will do so eh 
once H H a i .i,ht Si co. Portland. M ain».

you

Ison file In P M u i e |»hla
at the New spaper Aarer>  
Using A gen cy  o f  N e w s .  

H.oui— —  -----

.r t  r -  a "

.i*.; - • i J. .A it#..
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W. E. TIMMONS. * Ed. and Prop
*So  fear shall awe, oo favor sway;
Haw to the line, let! he chips fall where they 

may •*

Terms—per year, $1.60 cash in advance; af 
ter three months, $1-76; after six months, $1.00. 
For six months, $1 00 cash in advance.

a d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e s .

1 week... 
3 weeks...
a weeks... 
A weeks 
i  months 
S months. 
A months . 
1 ?ear ----

lin lin. 8 In. 6 In.
$i 00 (1 50 $2 00 IS 00
l 50 S 00 2 60 4 00
1 75 1 50 3 00 4 60
1 00 8.00 8 25 6 00
3.00 4.50 5 ÎJ 8 60
4 00 « UO 7 60 11 00
0.50 9 (Mi 11 20 00

10 00 18 O 24 Obi 36.00

f  5 60 $10 U0
7.00
8 25
9 60 

U UO 
SO 00 
81 60 
66 00

18 00 
16 00 
17.08
26.00 
82.60 
65 00 
86.00

Local notices, 1C cents a line for the first In
sertion ; and 5 cents a line for each subsequent 
Insertion*; double price for blaok letter, or for 
terms under the head o f “ Local Short Stops.”

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Business locals, under this head, 10 cents a 
line, first insertion, and 10 cents a line for 
eaoh subsequent insertion.

Mr. A. Ferlet is quite sick.
81° in the shade, yesterday.
Warm, pleasant day, Monday.
Most pleasant weather this week. 
Mrs. J. E. Harper went to Topeka, 

Monday, on a visit.
Mr. W. P. Martin went to Topeka, 

yesterday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Hardesty went 

to Kansas City, yesterday.
Mr. Patrick McCabe, of Bazaar, is 

sick, with remittent fever.
Mr. C. YV. Jones, of Strong City .was 

over to Marion, last week.
Mr. S. A. Breese and family were 

down to Emporia, last week.
Miss Martha Fritze, of Strong City, 

iz very sick, with diphtheria.
Mr. Milton Gray left, last Thursday, 

for a short visit at \VThite Cloud.
Mr. J. F. Kirker is building a resi

dence on the hill in Strong City.
Mr. A. Ferlet returned, last Thurs

day, from his trip to New Mexico.
Mr. C. J. Lantry, of Strong City, has 

gone on a business trip to Colorado.
Mr. P. J. Norton, of Strong City, 

was down to Kansas City, last Friday.
Several hundred sheep were driven 

south through town, yesterday morn- 
ing.

Mr. C. C. Watson returned, Satur
day, after a week’s ubseuce at Kansas

>fr. Wm. Jeffrey, of Diamond creek, 
took his tat eat tie to Kansas City, last 
wock.

Mr. M. H. Pennell, of Colorado City, 
Col., has our thanks for late Colorado 
pipers.

The track of the street railway be
tween this place and Strong City, is 
being ballasted. , ,  ,

Mr. J. C. Ragsdale and family, much 
liked people in this city, moved to 
Elmdale, Monday.

Messrs. Remy & Mettalstadt are 
no# running three chairs in their tou- 
sorial establishment.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. L. Cazaly, of Ce
dar Point, were visiting at Mr. Kobt. 
Cuthbert’s, last week.

xiliss Hattie Gillman’s young friends 
gave her a very pleasant surprise par
ty, last Saturday evening.

Misses Lizzie and Nellie Lantry, of 
Strong City, were down to Emporia.on 
Wednesday of last week.

Born, on Wednesday, October 12th, 
1887, to Mr. and Mrs. Silas N. Devoe, 
of Prairie Hill, a daughter.

Miss Mabel Brockett is teaching in 
the Miller school for Miss Ellsworth, 
whose mother is quite sick.

Miss Alma Holz returned home 
Sunday, from her visit at her brother 
Frank a, in Kearney county.

There will be served an old fashioned 
festival at the M. E. church, on Friday 
night, November 11, instant.

Mr. Wm. H. Hinote who returned 
home, last week, from Colorado, is 
quite sick, with malarial fever.

Miss Minnie Barnes, of Elmdale. 
has returned home from her visit to 
her grand-parents, at Burlington.

Mr. I. B. Vail, of Salina. formerly of 
this city, was in town, Saturday, and 
gave this office a most pleasant call.

Mr. Chas. H Thompson, of Leaven
worth, was in town, last week, visiting 
at his mother’s, Mrs. M. E. Overall s.

Mr. David Timmons, of Harper, 
Kansas, formerly of Chicago, 111., was 
in town Saturday, and gave us a pleas 
ant call. . _

Mr. B. Lantry, of Strong City, was 
down to Topeka, last week, and he was 
accompanied home by his friend, Mr.
Coleman. T

Mrs. J. H. Doolittle and her son, J 
Dudley, returned home, yesterday af
ternoon. from their visit at Benton- 
ville, Arkansas. . . . . . .

The Democratic township tickets 
all over the county are composed of 
excellent men, and should be elected 
without exception.

The Clements Lodge 1. O. O. I  ..No. 
qin will five a grand ball in their hall, 
to-morrow (Friday) evening, to which 
every one is cordially invited.

Mr H  P Brockett and two younger 
sous returned, Saturday, from their 
visit at Ashtabula, Ohio, leaving Mrs 
Brockett. there for a longer visit.

Dr T. M. Zano is putting un a bam 
on his lots south of the Presbyterian 
church, and he will soon begin the 
erection of a residence on said lots.

Mr. W. H. Springer, of South Fork 
is completing his residence in Strong 
City, near that of Mr. II. A. Chamber
lain, and he will move into the same 
as soon as finished

The ‘Democratic Ticket for Bazaar 
township is as follows: Trustee, J ames 
Martin; Clerk.John YV llson/Treasurer, 
A  Z. Scribner; Constables, Thomas 
Burlin and Cornelius Hunter.

The «Democratic Ticket" for Falls 
township i» as follows: Trustee, R. E 
Maloney Treasurer, Richard Cuth

Tom Harvey and W. H. ,
The following id the ‘ Pe|JP,e^ IC,t®t 

tor Cottonwood township: Trustee,

A. R. Ice; Treasurer, J. L. Crawford; 
Clerk, YY'anen Peck, Constables, 
Cap. Shadwick and P. H. Osman.

Mr. C. I. Maule, of Strong City, last 
week, received his commission as dis
trict deputy of the Grand Lodge 1. O.
O. F., the duties of which position he 
has'been performing since last July.

Messrs. S. YV. Clay and Geo. M. 
Hayden, of Diamond creek, and Jo
seph Langendorf and Wm. Muntz, of 
Buck creek, left here, Friday morning 
last, for a trip to Arkansas, by wagon.

Married, on Thursday, October 27, 
1887, at the residence of Mr. Bert 
Robinson, in Strong City, by ’Squire 
G. YV. Hill, of the same place, Mr. G" 
E. Davis, of Strong City, nnd Miss 
Lizzie Davis, of Cottonwood Falls.

The “Democratic Ticket” for Dia
mond Creek township is as follows: 
Trustee, Wm. Farris, Jr.; Treasurer, 
M. D. Umburger; Clerk, R. C. Camp
bell; Constables, John Talkington, 
James Ramsey and R. H. Randall.

Mr. YV. W. Hotchkiss has begun 
hauling stone for his packing house in 
Strong City, for the masonry of which 
Messrs. Kettiger Bros. & Co. have the 
contract. When completed, this will 
be one of the largest packing houses in 
the State.

Messrs. J. S. Standiford and J. B. 
Davit butchered a cow, last Friday, 
for Mr. Geo. Muntz, from which they 
took a calf, fibout the size of a oat, 
that had two heads, four eyes and two 
ears, the two middle eyes being very 
close together.

Mrs. John McGrath left, Monday, 
for Topeka, where she will make her 
future home. Mrs. McGrath has many 
friends in this community who will 
regret her departure from our midst, 
but whose good wishes go with her to 
her new home.

A t the last meeting of County Com
missioners the accounts of the County 
Treasurer and County Clerk were ex
amined and found to correspond ex
actly. thus showing that these gentle
men ever hold themselves in readiness 
to have their books examined.

I f  you are going east on business or 
to v is it  your old home, be sure to buy 
your tickets by-way-of the Louisville 
& St.'Louis Air Line, as i t  is fifty six 
miles shorter than any other route, 
bstweeu St. Louis and Louisville, and 
makes close connections in Uuion 
depots.

Mrs. Wm. Strickland and her grand
daughter, Miss Iota Strickland, left on 
Monday for Idaho, to visit Mrs.Strick- 
land’s brothers, in Bruneau valley, in 
that Territory. They were accompa
nied as far as Junction City by her 
son, Mr. Thos. Strickland, who return
ed hom-2, Tuesday.

In its new volume, beginning with 
the November number, the American 
Magazine will add some very import
ant features to its monthly depart
ments. these will include book reviews 
by Julian Hawthorne, a “ Calendar of 

ealth,” ' by Dr. Hutchinson, and 
' Household Art,” with illustrations, 
by Jennie June.

A t a recent meeting of the I. O. G. 
T. Lodge, of this city, the following 
officers were elected: Ed. Forney, C. 
T.; Naomi Strickland, V. T.; Laura 
Massey, Secy.; Ida Estes, Financial 
Secy.; Anna Rockwood, Tress., Will 
Clark, Chaplain; Mabel Brockett. Mar
shal; Rena Kinne, Guard; Elmer 
Johnston, Sentinel.

Mr. Frank Barr, of Elmdale, will 
leave, to-day, foi San Diego, Califor
nia, where a situation on a news
paper awaits him. Mr. Barr is a 
talented young man, of most excellent 
morals, and a good reporter; and while 
his many friends in this county will 
miss his genial companionship^ their 
best wishes will follow him to his far 
western home. His cousin, Mr. Al. 
Barr, another of Chase county’s mast 
worthy young men, may accompany 
him.

Married, on Wednesday evening, 
October 26, 1887, at the home of the 
bride's parents, on Diamond creek, by 
the Rev. W. C. Somers. Mr. John Mc
Dowell and Miss Maggie Drummond 
daughter of Andrew Drummond, Esq., 
all of Chase county, Kansas. The 
happy couple are very highly esteemed 
in this county where they have lived 
«¡nee early childhood, and many of 
their friends were present at their 
wedding, who presented them wi 
many handsome, useful and cost _ 
presents, as tokens of their kindest 
wishes for the future wellbeing of the 
young folks who had just_ taken unto 
themselyes new relations in life. The 
ceremony was performed at 11 o’clock, 
and they took the early morning train 
for the east The C o u r a n t  outfit join 
their many friends in heartfelt con
gratulations and wish for them to have 
a long, prosperous and happy wedded 
life.

There appeared in last week's Cou- 
rant an item calculated to lead peo
ple to believe that the wife of Dr. F, 
Si. Jones, of Strong City, is iealous of 
her husband, which we have the best 
of assurance is not the case, and that 
that estimable lady _ places most 
explicite confidence in the Doctor, 
professionally and every other way. 
The item in question had been set up 
as a joke, during our absence in Ken
tucky, and when we saw it we intended 
leaving it out of the paper, and said 
words to that effect to our foreman; 
but, having cut one of our fingers, 
which was tied up at the time our 
forms had to be made up, we told the 
foreman to make up the forms and we 
would work at the cases, which was 
done; and both of us forgot to leave 
the item out in the make up of the pa
per, and did not notice that it was in 
the paper until after the edition had 
been mailed; and we hope the Doctor 
and his estimable wife will accept 
this as a suffio.ent apology for tn< 
great wrong we unintentionally did 
them; and that the people will look 
upon that item as though it never 
had existed.

K A N S A S  PATENTS.
Tho follow ing patents for the 

week ending October 25th, 1887, 
reported expressly for this paper 
by Joseph H . Hunter. Solicitor of 
American and Foreign Patent», 
Pacific huilding.YVashington.D. C. 
P. H. Shine, Blue Mound, painting 
machine; YVm. Sloppy, Kiawa, bed slat 
support; J. C. Weakley, Slate, cover 
for seeding machines,

UNION LABOR CONTENTION.
The Union Labor men of Chase 

county met in delegate convention last 
Saturday, pursuant to call.

George W. Ilays was elected tempor
ary chairman and I. C. Warren tem
porary secretary.

The following committees were ap
pointed:

Order of business—A. O. Shaft, C. 
P. Hays, Jake Jackson.

Resolutions—P. B. McCabe, R- E. 
Williams, Charles Sawyer.

Credentials— G. YV. Kilgore, C. II- 
Perrigo, J. J. Sullivan.

Permanent organization— I. C. War
ren, J. II. Mayville, T. F. Seaman.

Adjourned to 1 o’clock.
AFTERNOON.

Convention called to order by tem
porary chairman.

The committee on permanent organ
ization reported R. E. Williams for per
manent chairman and L . E. Stanley 
for permanent secretary. The report 
was adopted.

The committee on order of business 
reported the following, and the same 
was adopted:

1. Report of committee on perma
nent organization.

2. Report of committee on resolu
tions.

3. The nomination of candidates.
4. Candidates to be placed in nomi

nation and voted for by ballot.
5. That Union Labor men from each 

township suggest members of the cen
tral committee from their respective 
townships.

The committee on credentials report
ed the following delegates entitled to 
be seated in the convention:

Toledo— L. E. Stanley, J. G. Fet- 
ford, YVm. Osborn.

Strong City— R. E. Williams, A . O. 
Shaft, C. J. Schneider, T. E. Osborn, J. 
G. YVinters, Robert Pearcy, James 
O’Reiley, John Rogers, Adam Brecht, 
John Miller, George Walker, Alex Yar
brough, G. YV. Kilgore, J. II. Mayville. 
J. D. Gainer, Ben Gerry, II. Cooper.

Buckeye— Ed Garth, T. F. Seaman, 
J. A. Tnseth, A. T. Thomas, A . Toseth.

Stone Cutters’ Union— J. J. Sullivan, 
Charles Sawyers, G; H. Thomas.

Matfleld Green—J. L. Jackson, G. 
YV. Jackson, L. C. Rogler, Mat Carpen
ter, Jonathan Minnix.

Bazaar—P. B. McCabe, G. W. Hays, 
Lot Leonard, I. C. Warren, C. F. Hays, 
J. YV. Biglow', M. Norton, A . Sharp, 
Frank Ilays, Charles Perrigo, YV'. E. 
Chesney, Cal Evans.

By request, D. C. Evans addresced 
the convention and entertained the del
egates with a song.

The committee on resolutions report
ed the following and they were adopted:

The delegates of the Union Labor par
ty of Chase county, in convention assem
bled regard our industrial and political 
situation with grave alarm. The nation
al agencies of production and distribu
tions are seized by syndicates and specu
lators and gamblers to whom every pro
ductive industry in the land is compelled 
to pay tribute.

Laws are enacted and administered to 
the special interest of combinations of 
monopoly of aggregate wealth to the 
detriment of both producer and consum
er; the entire machinery of the two doin- 
inent parties is manipulated by the boo
dle of monopoly thus leaving the mass
es of their followers powerless to reform 
existing evils. Believing that it is right 
and duty of the toiling masses to cast 
aside all past party differences and asso
ciate themselves together for the purpose 
of securing to the toiling producers the 
full fruits of their toil and make moral 
and industrial worth, not wealth the true 
standard of industrial and national great
ness. we therefore endorse the platform 
of the Union Labor party promulgated 
at Cincinnati, Feb. 2‘J, 1887, and we 
pledge ourselves to support the nomi
nees of this convention and use all hon
orable means to secure their election.

NOMINATIONS.
The name of J. H. Murdock wag pre

sented for county treasurer, also Geo.IT. 
Hays. Hays declined; the rules were 
suspended and Murdock was nominated 
by acclamation.

The names of R. E. Williams, Mike 
Norton and II. Bonewell were put in 
nomination for sheriff; Williams declin
ed and Norton was nominated. The 
following is the ballots: Norton 26, Ed 
Gartlie 10, H. Bonewell 4.

J. J. Massey and Cal Evens were put 
in nomination for county clerk, and the 
rules were suspended and Evans nom- 
nated by acclamation.

G. II. Drinkwater was nominated by 
acclamation for register of deeds.

W. E. Chesney was nominated for 
county surveyor by acclamation.

G. W. Kilgore was nominated for 
county attorney by acclamation.

Dr. Wyatt was nominated by acelam 
ation for coroner.

The following central committee was 
appointed.

Falls township— O. A. Shaft, C. J. 
Schneider, J. G. Winters.

Toledo tp.—L. E. Stanley, J. II. Mur
dock, A. L. Thomas.

Bazaar tp.—-J. Minnix, Lot Leonard, 
P. B. McCabe.

Cottonwood tp.—W. Peck, O. II. 
Drinkwater, J. L. Crawford.

C. J. Schneider was elected chairman, 
J. O. YVinters, secretary and Lot Leon
ard, treasurer of the central committee. 
— Chase County Republican.

Served Them Right.
Tw o ot our hotel men have learned 

wisdom by a sad experience. A  
drummer for a Salina printing house 
came along recently and his price on 
letter heads and envelopes being a 
little lower than those charged by 
the home offices, both o f these gen
tlemen gave him an order for 1,000 
each o f these articles. Their dis
gust may be imagined when their 
goods came and proved to be o f a 
quality so inferior as to be scarcely 
worth the express charges. A t home 
they would have obtained honest 
goods at honest prices.—Hope Herald

A G C E P T 8  T H E  N O M IN A T IO N .
Editor Chase County Courant:

D e a r  S ir : Having received the 
Damnation for the office of Register of 
Deeds, by the Democratic party, of 
Chase county, in convention assem
bled, I  want to state to the voters of 
Chase county that I accept said nom
ination and will be a candidate for 
said office until the olose of the polls 
on election day.

And while such nomination was 
tendered me without my solicitation, 
I  feel that, in justice to my friends, 
as well as to myself, I  should accept 
the same, it being such a plain case of 
where the office seeks the man and not 
the man the office; that I say “whoop 
’em up.” boys; I ’ll stay with you while 
there is a crumb in the cupboard or a 
drink of water in the well, outside the 
Court House. P. J. N orton.

N O T IO E ,
To Whom It  May Concern:

Call at the Central Drug Store, on 
Broadway, Cottonwood Falls, and ex
amine for yourselves. We will sell 
cheap for cash, for the next sixty days, 
paints, oils and varnish, calsomine, 
wall paper and window shades, lamps 
and chimneys, all kinds of toilet arti
cles—perfumery, toilet soaps, paint 
brushes, and, in fact, everything that 
is kept in a first-class drug store; 
trusses, shoulder braces, both for la
dies and gentlemen and boys and 
girls. Please coll and examine our 
goods and prices before purchasing 
elsewhere. YVc mean business.

Yours, most respectfully,
T. B. J o h n s t o n . 

Cottonwood Falls, Kas., July 21, ’87.
OF INTEREST TO TIMBER CULTURE 

CLAIMANT 8.
In all cases of final timber culture 

proof, claimant must show that he 
has the required number of trees, that 
have been planted and cultivated for 
at least eight years, at the time of 
proof.

A T T E N T IO N ,  FA R M E R S !
When you are in town and want a

food, hot meal or lunoh call on John 
l. Sharp, at his new stand opposite 

to the Bank, on Broadway. He will 
accommodate you at all hours.

FOR SALE.
A  dwelling house, of five rooms, in 
Strong City, that will rent at from $8 
to $10 per month, steady. W ill trade 
for stock. Apply to Robert Belton, at 
Strong City, or at this office. oct6-tf

F O R  S A L E
Eighteen head of three-year-old 

steers. For particulars call at this 
office or see P. B. McCabe.

BUSINESS B R E V IT IE S .

Go to J. S. Doolittle & Son’s for 
bargains; and don’t you forget it.

Oar bat man^has just been 
here, and >ve have bought a fall 
line of all the Latest Styles of 
Hats and Caps, direct from 
New York.

BURTON BROS’.
Strong City.

I t  will pay you to buy your grocer
ies—staple and fancy,—your flour, 
provisions, cigars, tobacco, etc., of 
Matthews & Pearcy, Strong City, as 
they will save you money.

For Sale—Cheap, a house and two 
lots, in Cottonwoods Falls. Apply to 
J D. Hinote or E. A. Kinne, Cotton
wood Falls, Kas. jy7-tf

A  house for rent. App ly at Ju
lius Reniy’s barber shop.

Fall line of Working Gloves 
and Mitts for W inter ja s t 
Opened by Barton Bro.’s at 
Strong City.

Don’t forget that you can get 
anything in the way ot general 
merchandise, at J. S. Doolittle & 
Sou’s.

The stock of Boots and Shoes 
for fall and winter trade is now 
complete at Barton Bro.’s, 
strong City.

Bill Brown’s stock of undertaking 
goods is all new and the best the mar
ket affords. augl8-tf

Gillett has the largest assortment of 
stoves in the county, at bottom prices.

Go to Ford’s jewelry store for the 
Domestic Sewing Machine.

Ford, der (Jhrmacher zu Cottonwood 
Falls, garantirt alio von ihm angefert- 
iete Arbeit. Fremde und schwierige 
Uhrwerke sind seine besondere Spezi- 
aliteat. aug5-tf

Fine lot of Blanket« and 
Comforts jn s t received by Bar
ton Bro.’s, Strong City.

E. F. Bauerle has moved to Strong
City; but bread will still be found at 
his old Bland in this city; and if it is 
not open, call at his bake shop in the 
rear thereof. aug25-tf

Giese A Krenz are buying old iron 
at 15 and 25 cts. per hundred pounds.

Bill drown, the only undertaker in 
the county that understands the busi
ness, will be found at the old stand, 
in Cottonwood Falls, day or night.

F. Oberst’s bread on sale at M 
Lawrences,

Burton Bro.’s have opened a 
fine line of W inter Clothing 
and Overcoats at Strong City, 
where they are Selling at Bed 
Rock Prices.

A ll persons wishing spaying done, 
i f  they will let me know o f tho same 
soon, I  may be able to do their work 
before going west. J. S. Sh ip m a n ,

feblO-tf Elmdale, Kans.
For Heating Stoves go to Gillett. 

He will not be under sold of anything 
in his line.

One hundred stock hogs wanted by 
J ‘ 8. Shipman A Son, Elmdale, Kan.

J. S. Doolittle & Son hare their 
shelves filled with good goods that 
they are selling at bottom prices. 
They also keep a lull line ot cheap 
olothiog. G ive them a oall.

Bill Brown owns his hearse, and he 
runs it free. angl8-tf

There will be an examination of
applicants lor teachers' certificates, 
held in the school-house in Cotton
wood Falls,on Saturday, October 
29,1887, beginning at S o’clock, 
a. m. J . C. D a v i s ,

County Supt.

H U M P H R E Y S '
DB. ÏÏUMPH5EY3’ BOOS
Cloth &Cold Binding

144 Faces, with Steel Lugrsriug, 
MAILED FRKK.

Address. P. O. Bex 1810, W. T.
In uso §0 years.—Special Proscriptions of 

an eminent Physician. Hi tuple. Safe and Hu re.
KOS. CURES. TRICK.

1 Fevers, Congestion, Inflammations.. .25
2 Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... »25
3 Crying Colic, or Teething of Infants .253 Crying Colic, or leething of ini
4 Diarrhea of Children or Adults.
5 Dysentery, Griping, Bilious Colic....
6l Cholera Morbus, Vomiting.........

t Coughs, Cold, Bronchitis...............
Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache.... 
Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo..

lOI Dyspepsia, Bilious Stomach..........
I I  Suppressed or Painful Periods.
12 Whites, too Profuse Periods....... .
13 Croup, Cough, Difficult Breathing...

Rh< ”____________, Erysipelas, Erupti._
Rheumatism, Rheuinatio_ Pains...

, Eruptions..14 Halt I
15 Kheii._____________— .  .—--------
161 Fever and Ague, Chilly, Malaria.....

a Files, Blind or Bleeding.................
Ophthalmv. or sore, or weak 1

iïô î2»
u

112«
2 H 
29

S33
3 4  
351

O M E O P A TH IC
TTìT r̂rlTrTcnit ì̂ Ì̂^oni^^miuen^
Asthma, Oppressed Breathing.......
Ear Discharges. Impaired Hearing 
Hcrofula, Enlarged Glands, Swelling 
General Debility, Physical Weakness 
Dropsy, and Scanty becretoins.......
Sea Sickness, Sickness from Riding
Kidney Disease...............
Nervous Debility, Seminal Weak- 

ness, or Involuntary Discharges....!
Sore Mouth. Canker...............  ....
Urinary Weakness, Wetting Bed...
Painful Periods, with Spasm......... .
Diseases o f the Heart, Palpitation I .< 
Epilepsy, Spasm, 8t. Vitus Dance...l.i 
Diphtheria. Ulcerated Sore Throat 
Chrontr Con|es«lows A Eruptions

ADAD
ADAOAO

OO
5«
OOOO
*8

S P E O I  F f C S
Bold by Druggists, or sent post paid on receipt of 

p r io e .—  1I11PHKKV8’ J U D U IM i 10.100 Fallon St. N Y.
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J .  W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’

Chase Gonnty Land Agency
E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  1869.

CO TTO N W O O D  F A L L S , K AN SAS
, ap27-lyr

T b .  X j . F O R D ,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,
¿BEM7WA AW

w

ELCIN, W4LTKÄM, SPRINGFIELD AND HAMDEN 
*  »TCKES, AND MUSICAL INSTRUMtNTS.

Atkin Lambert & C o .’s Gold Pens
Kcpairing English Watches a Specialty.

T. M. ZANK

PHYS ICIAN S.
3. W. STONE.

STO N E & ZAN E j
Physicians and Surgeons,

Office in T. B. Johnston.. Drug Store.

C O T TO N W O O D  F A L L S  K A N
novia-tf ’

A. M. CONAW AY,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

Residence and office, a hall mile north ot 
____________ Toledo. lyll-ti

Publication Notice.

J

S t a t e  o r  K a n s a s , i s s .
Chase County, (
In the district Court o f Chase County, Kan 

sas.
John Shaft, Plaintiff,

vs.
W illiam  Henderson. Defendant.,
To William Hendirson, you will tako no- 

tlc that you have been sued in tho District 
Court, o f Chase county, Kanras. That the 
names o f the parties are John Shaft, plain- 
tin, and William Henderson defend nt, that 
you must answer the petition in said court on 
flic m said court, on or before the 8th day o f 
December, 18)17, or the said petition will be 
taken as true, and Judgment rendered 
accordingly determining: tbat detcndeni's 
title, claim, interest or estate in tilt 
northwest quarter o f section twenty-four, 
township, twenty, range six, in Chase 
county, Kansas, be adjudged null nnd void 
as against tho plaintiff's title, possession nnd 
estate and that plaintiff's title, estate and 
possession be quitod as against said de
fendant, and for costs of suit.

JOHN SHAFT, PlRintiff.
By Madden Brothers, Att'ys. for Pljiintiff.

Formation of Township.
We, the undersigned intend to petition iho 

Honorable Hoard o f County Commissioners, 
of Chase county, Kaunas, to form a new 
township, comprising all that part o f Cotton
wood township lying south of scetion II, 
township 81, tango 5; also sections 7, 8, a. 10, 
11, is, township 81. range « ; also sections 7, 8, 
9, township 21, range 7.. Chase county, hat
ing tho legal number of inhabitants in said 
tciitory.

Sig n e d ,
H. A. awing,
W. H. Nicholson. 
Jno. W. Riggs, 
s. R. Sayre,
J. G. Taylor.

A . H. Brown.
J. I, Crawford, Jr. 
Albert Higgs,
S. T. Slabaugh,

Notice for Publication.
L and  Office  a t  Sa l in a , K ansas, »0682

October 28th, 1887, f
Notice la hereby given that tho following- 

named settler haa tiled notice of hiH inten
tion to make Hnat proof in support of his 
cinlm, and that said proof will t>e made be
fore the judge of the District, or in his ab
sence E. W. Lllis, Clerk of District Court, nt 
Cottonwood Fslls, Kansas, on December 10th, 
1887, v iz ; II. 15., No. 22*W>, of John Mauw. 
Elmdale, Kansas, for tho northwest *4 of 
section 20, township 19 south, of range 6 east.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, ami cultiva
tion of, said land, v ii ;  Fred Ahinfeldt, 

j C lause KegbohD, Bill Flieal, August lliiukc, 
i all o f Elmdale, Chase county, Kansas.
1 8 M. P a l m e r , Register,

a t t o r n e y s  a t  l a w .

JOHN V. SAN D ERS,.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAYV,

Office under Chase Co. Rational Bank,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S .

JO SEPH  C . W ATERS.
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(PoBtoffics box 405) will practice In the 
District Court oi the coudhms of ( bate 
Marion, Uarvey.lteno, lint. ..>.0 lUriou. 

fe‘23-tt

TH O S. H. ùfttSHÂM ,
A T T O E N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

Office upstalrsin Nrtloaal bank building 
jC O T T O N W öQ O  F A L L S , KANSAS

C . N. STER R Y .
ATTORNEY - AT - LA W

E M P O R IA , K A N S A S ,

Will practice in the several courts in I.yon, 
Chase. Harvey, Marion, M orii« ami Osage 
counties, in the Hta.e of Kansu»; in the Su
preme Court o f the btate, and in the Fedeial 
Courts ihereiu. Jyl8-tf

8. N. W ood, A. M. Ma c k e y , J. A. Sb it h .

WOOD, MACKEY & SMITH.
ATTORNEYS - AT  - LA W

WiU practice in all State nud Federal 
courts.

Office 115 Kansas Ave.. 

TO PFKA. KANSAS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

JO H N F R E W ^
LAND S U R V E Y O R ,

CIVIL ENGINEER,
STRONC CITYI  - KANSAS.

deett-tf

MARTIN HEINTZ,
Carpenter & Bnilder,
Reasonable charges, and good wnr guaran* 
teed. £hop, at his home, northwest corner of 
Friend aud Fearl sireets, Cottonwood Falls, 
Kansas. ju2b-tf

W m . H .  H O L S I N G  E R
(Successor to Uolgingcr & Frit*), 

—DEALER IN —

H ä r d w ä p e , S t y e s  ab 
T ie w a e ,

FARM  M ACH INER Y, a n d  YYIND 
.M ILLS,

Wood and Iron Pumps,
Brass and Iron Cylinders,

PIPE , RUBBER HOSE a n d  

FITTINGS,

Feed^Grinders, Buggies, Wag
ons, &c.

Agents for tho Celebrated McCor
mick Mowers and Reapers, and 

New Lyman Vapor Stoves.

W. H, HOLSINGE,

COJTONY\TOOD FALLS , KANSAS.

NEW DRUG&,

IBK

*  AT

T H E  O L D  S T O N E  S T O R E .

DR. F. JOHNSON,
OF

ELM D A LE , KAN SAS1
m

HAS AGAIN PUT IN AN ENTIRELY

New and Complete Stock
OF

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
a t

H IS  OLD S T A  NjD,
WHERE BE WILL BE PLEAPED TO HAVE BIS 

O L D  C U S T O M E R S  C A L L

o n , ; h  I  M .

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN!
TO THE

P R A C T IC E  O F  M E D IC IN E .
fe b li- t f

Notice to Contractors.
OrrtCE o t  CoCitiT c le r k , 1 
Cottonwood Fall», Kansas, f 
Notice 1» hereby given that scaled bids w ill 

be received at the office o f the County clerk, 
until nooil Nov. 1 ttti, 18» 7, for puiting new 
Joist» ami floor on the bridge across the Cot
tonwood rlvi r, at Cedar Point. Joists tube 
8x12 inches, and 17 feet long. Floor to bo 
8 inches thick and is feet long, and to be 
laid anglmg across thu joists, all to bo o f 
good oak, the work to be done in a good 
and workmanlike manner, and to be eoitl- 
nleted by December 24th, 1SW7 The. Boirra 
reserves the right to reject any or all bids. 
All bids to he accompanied by a good and 
sufficient bond, in double the ammotint o f  
bid.

By order of Hoard of County Commission- 
ora. J. 1. M ASSET,

ink a t.1 County Clerk.
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GRAND ARMY POLITICS.
H e  Rutmke Administered to Koraker, 

Tuttle, Bte., by Loyal Veterans.
President Cleveland was not mis- 

taketi.in his estimate of the Union vet- 
•eran when he considered him as ani
mated by the desire of aiding and re- 
«pecting the Government he helped to 
■gave. Of course there are exceptions, 
«uch as the blasphemer, Fairchild; the 
■ex-cotton grabber, Tuttle, nttd the 
crank, Vandcrvoort, as during the war 
there were bummers in Sherman’s 
army and outlawed guerillas every
where in the track of the Union and 
Confederate forces. The Grand Army 
o f the' Republic, as an organization, 
must be comnionded for the decided 
manner in which it sat down on the 
partisan demagogues who wished to 
put it on record as openly insulting the 
President of the United States. Every 
thing that malice and ingenuity could 
suggest was put in operation to secure 
the official sanction of the order to the 
infamous conduct of Tuttle, whose 
mouthpiece, Vandcrvoort, expended all 
the blatant eloquence he was capable 
o f in the attempt to bolster up the ex
cotton grabber. But thanks to the 
healthy public sentiment which has re
vealed itself in all parts of the country 
and to the better and more patriotic 
element in the Grand Army itself, an 
unqualified rebnke was administered 
to  Tuttle, Fairchild and their adher
ents. It has been offieiallydetermined 
that the Grand Army of the Republic 
does not countenance blackguard at
tacks upon the President of the United 
States, even though ho be of a different 
political faith from that upheld by that 
organization.

For the Grand Army has distinctly 
shown its allegiance to the Republican 
party in the attitudo it assumed dur
ing the recent encampment. Politics 
took up a great portion of its time, and 
it  served notico on the party with which 
it  affiliates as to what its choice would 
l)e during the Presidential year. One 
of the most prominent and gallant 
Union commanders. General Slocum, 
who was the principal candidate for 
the position that Fairchild disgraced, 
was rejected for an obscure Minnesota 
lawyer, simply because he was a Dem
ocrat. There was something more 
than mere buncombe in the expression 
Which one fool partisan member of the 
organization is reported to have made, 
that “ there never had been a Demo
cratic Coininander-in-Chief, and, by 
ths Eternal, there never would be." 
Tlte fact that it is a Republican organ
ization, emphasizes the more the re
fusal of the Grand Army to counte
nance attacks upon the Democratic 
President, and testifies that Union vet
erans, whatever their politics may be, 
can not be seduced into a disunion pol
icy at the beck of unscrupulous dema
gogues. Vnndcrvoort’s resolution, 
urged with all the vehemence of a ma
lignant nature, was defeated by such a 
decisive vote that wo will likely hoar 
but little for the future of Tuttleism, 
ITairohildism and Forakermania in the 
mvnks of the Grand Army. A great 
•deal is due to the wise and temperate 
•councils and wholesome influence of 
«General Sherman in bringing about 
■auch a satisfactory result

The defeat of the mueh-diseussed 
tcervice pension measure by the National 
.eticsmipinent was a stinging robuke to 
Whose degenerate members who would 
Turn tho order into a mendicant body 
And play into the hands of the most 
«owU-ageoii8 lobby that ever cursed the 
lo lls  of Cengress. “ We will continue 
to ask for aid until no wail of sorrow 
is heard from destitute and disabled 
veterans" hypocritically exclaims 
■“ Palsy" Fairchild, knowing as he does, 
that the government is now paying 
♦70,000,000 a year to the 480,000 pen
sioners on its rolls. Another beautiful 
specimen of the pension shark was one 
Comrade Stephen J. Burrows, of Mans
field Post, No 86, of this State, who 
naively stated that the surplus should 
go to the veterans and “ the taxpayers be 
damned." We also have one Gen
eral Bennett, of Richmond, Ind,, who 
puts the matter in this modest light. 
“ The annual surplus reaches $136,000,- 
000. Give the boys the ♦96,000,000; 
let the thieves keep the $40,000,000 
remaining." Such expressions show 
what a disreputable element the de- 
went members of the prand Army hail 
to  contend against, The bluster and 
fury of such an element will have little 
effect now that the organization at its 
highest council deliberately and effect
ively sat down on thorn. It is a pity, 
however, that narrow-minded partisan- 
®hip should have been carried so far as 
to  reject such a distinguished soldier 
•a* Slocum because he is »  democrat. 
His election would have tended to 
purify tho position in which Fairchild 
irrouglit such lasting obloquy.—Albany 
{N . Y. f Argus.

DEMOCRATIC ECONOMY.

S tetrenchvnenti In au gu ra ted  by the P re s 
en t Adm in istration .

When the Democratic party .assumed 
control of the affairs of the Federal 
Government it was witn the fully-ex
pressed promise that those affairs 
«hould be conducted upon- an honest 
mid economical basis.

Honesty and economy have been 
high-sounding titles in political party 
promises for years, but while the Re
publican party remained in power 
the people have in vain looked into the 
records of the Government to discover 
Alt* fruits of an honest and economical 
Administration of its affairs.

What is the case with the present 
VemocraUc Administration! In no 
♦»ranch of the Government does an 
«conomieal management manifest it- 
wCIf more quickly than in the depart
ment of internal revenue and customs, 
»tut that the people may have some 
Insight into the workings of this branch 
«1  Government service under a Demo-

cratie Administration their attention 
is directed to a consideration of the 
following figures taken from the rec
ords of the Treasury Department at 
Washington, making »comparison be
tween the receipts from customs and 
from internal revenue, and the: respec
tive cost of collecting the same under 
the last year of President Arthur’s Re
publican Administration and the first 
two years of President Cleveland’ s 
Democratic Administration.

The receipts from customs for the 
fiscal year of 1885, the last year of 
Arthur’ s Administration, wore $188,- 
116,808.60. For the fiscal year* of 1886 
and 1887, tho first two years of Cleve
land’ s Administration, the receipts 
from the same source were $194,189,- 
856.00 and $217,286,893.13, respective
ly; being an increase in collections 
over 1885 of $11,072,547.40, for 1886, 
and of $34,140,081.53 for 1887. Now 
as to the expense of collecting thesa 
customs the records show that it cost 
$6,918,221.19 to collect $183,116,808.60 
in the Republican Administration of 
1885, and only $6,487,613.00 to collect 
the samo amount, and $11,072,547.40 
more in 1886, and only $6,870,671.48 
to collect the same amount, and $34,- 
140,034.53 more in 1887, the two years 
Democratic control. That is to say in 
1885 the cost of collecting the customs 
was 3.77 per cent., while in 1886 it was 
8.30 per cent, and 1887 ouly 3.16 per 
cent.

An analysis of tho collections of in
ternal revenue and the cost of collect
ing the same shows that the same 
economy was practiced as in the case 
of the customs. .The receipts from in
ternal revenue for the fiscal year 1885 
were $112,498,725.54. For the fiscal 
years 1886 and 1887 the receipts from 
the same source were $116,805,936.48 
anti $118,837,301.06, respectively; be
ing an increase in eollecPons over 1885 
of $4,307,210.94 for 1886, and of $6,- 
338,675.52 for 1887. It cost under the 
Republican Administration in 1885, to 
collect $112,498,725.64 tho sum of $4,- 
455,430.27, and only $4,299,485.?8 to 
collect the same amount, and $4,807,- 
210.94 more in 1885, and only $4,076,- 
150.20 to collect the same amount and 
$6,388,572.52 more in 1887, the two 
years of Democratic rule. In other 
words, the cost of collecting the in
ternal revenue in 1885 was 3 96 per 
cent., while in 1886 it was 8.68 per 
cent., and in 1887 only 3.43 per cent.

These figures are full of significance. 
They toll of retrenchment and reform 
in these branches of thS Government. 
They tell of party promises redeemed, 
and they show the fruits of honest 
government which tho Democratic 
party brings as an offering to the peo
ple.—Harrisburg (Pa.) Patriot.-----   ̂ »

SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.

-----If John Sherman does not believe
the South is solid let it him run against 
it.—H. O. Picayune.

----An organ friendly to tho Bell
telephone monopoly says “ there is an
other call, loud, long and deep, for the 
dismissal of Attorney General Gar
land.”  It  is natural for the organ to 
mistake a bray for a call.—Philadelphia 
Record.

-----An Eastern exchange malicious
ly suggests that some Eastern univer
sity may confer upon Mr. Blaine the 
degree of Doctorer o f ' Letters. Mr. 
Blaine already wears the titular dis
tinction of Destroyer of Letters.— Chi
cago Herald.

-----Both in Massachusetts and Ohio
Democrats aro making a fight to win 
squarely on Democratic principles with
out shuffling or evason. In ninety-nine 
cases out of a hundred this kind of a 
fight to win moans a winning fight.— 
Missouri Republican.

-----Mr. Dana’s “ American Cyclo
pedia”  is not, it appears, designed for 
public information and instruction, and 
those who utilize its contents will do so 
at the risk of abuse and ridicule from 
Mr. Dana's paper, i t  is not evident, 
therefore, precisely what the object of 
tlie publication is.—Brooklyn Eagle.

-----A good thing not to forget these
days is that a Democratic Administra
tion has restored twenty-one million 
acres of land to tho people, which the 
Republican party had recklessly given 
away to tho railroads, or allowed them 
to seize and hold without even that 
much warrant of law.—Des Moines 
Leader.

-----However much the people may
reverence the names of Lincoln and 
Grant, the general verdict will be that 
their sons must take their chances for 
popular favors on their personal mer
its alone, as did tt.eir fathers. The 
level-headed genius of Democracy can 
not be led far with reflected light, the 
mere inheritance of a lustrous namo.— 
Boston Globe.

Mr. Cleveland's Oratory.

President Cleveland has made 
ipecchea at Indianapolis, St. Louis, 
Chicago, Milwaukee and Madison, 
every one of which has been a model 
of its kind. He makes no attempts at 
oratorical flourishes. Every thing he 
says is plain and direct, full of strong 
common sense and good humor. His 
position is delicate, speaking ns Presi
dent of the United States to crowd* 
which represent every shade of politi
cal opinion and prejudice; but t© a 
man of his character it presents no 
such difficulty as it would to the pro 
fessional popular orator. He is hon
est, strong and simple, and his lan
guage is honest, strong and simple. 
He has a sense of fitness which makes 
him say the right thing at the right 
time, and the absence of all affectation 
in what he says wins for it immediati 
favor from his audiences. That hi 
leaves affairs of state for his message! 
is an evidence of good taste that oas 
not be too highly ooumieuded.—St 
Louis Republican.

IN THE WILD WEST.
n ow  an lion  oat T i l le r  o f the Boll Was 

n obbed  b j  Tw o R eprobates .
Horse-feed was sometimes very 

scarce, and it would occasionally be 
necessary to appropriate a little corn 
for the mules when there was a large 
field of it convenient. The necessity 
always appeared stronger if the owner 
of tho field was nowhere visible. One 
day, during one of these famines, we 
camped by the Minnaehaduza river, a 
few miles from Valentine, Neb. We 
were only three or four miles from the 
mouth of the river, nnd it was fully six 
feet wide. In places where it was 
shallow it was as much as seven feet in 
width. High water, too. But to re
turn.

There was a corn-field on the other 
side of this river, anil Pinneo decided 
to go over and get some corn. He took 
a sack and rifle and waded across the 
river and went on up to tho enemy’s 
position. It was not exactly his inten
tion to shoot tho owner's head off 
should lie appear, but he argued that it 
was a good thing to have a gun along 
in such an emergency, as its presence 
had a tendency to prevent loud nnd 
disagreeable talk o“n the part of the ag
riculturist.

He had got a little way into the edge 
of the field, with kis gun on his shoul
der, and had picked a few cars of corn, 
when he suddenly saw an old man 
come from behind a clump of trees 
about fifty yards away, with a shotgun 
which ho was carrying on his shoulder 
so it reached to tho greatest possible 
height. Pinneo wilted. Ho lay right 
down on the ground. He flattened out 
and glued himself to the surface of the 
earth like a porous plaster. Ho just 
kept one corner of his head where an 
eye was located turned up a little so ho 
could watch the motions of that man 
with a double-barreled shotgun run
ning up Into the atmosphere like an 
Episcopalian spire. He had been so 
unfortunate as to drop on a large and 
irritable prickly-pear cactus, while a 
branch of a vigorous cockle-burr plant 
was insinuating itself up the leg of his 
pantaloons. But he didn’ t mind such 
little things. He said afterwards that 
he thought to himself as he lay there 
what an easy, uneventful time tho mar
tyrs used to have.

Ho said that if any body had como 
along and said: “ Here, I ’ ll keep this 
old man back while you run along 
down nnd tie yourself to the stake and 
light tile lire,”  he would have gone for 
the stake on the run.

The old man started in his direction. 
He settled down on the cactus a little 
closer. He noticed that though tho 
man was old and had a long gray 
beard lie had a bright eye and steady 
hand, and carried the shot-gun as if lie 
was accustomed to it. Probably ho 
was not the first traveler who had been 
caught and murdered in this cornfield. 
It might bo an everyday occurrence 
with the blood-thirsty old corn-raiser. 
“ Perhaps,”  Pinueo thought to himself, 
“ I am even now lying on tho grave of 
former victims.”  He concluded on 
second thought that he was.

The old man came a little nearer all 
tho time looking around cautiously. 
He would surely find him. He kept 
coming closer, frequently stopping to 
look in all directions. Ten yards more 
and lie would be on him. Again the 
old man moved toward him, this time 
to within four steps. Here ho stopped 
and started to take his gun from his 
shoulder. Pinneo decided to sell his 
life as dearly ns possible, and rose up 
from tlie ground with a yell anil with 
his gun in his hands. The old man ut
tered a yell that made Pinneo's seem 
like a whisper, dropped a sack he had 
under his arm, and started back down 
between two rows of corn making the 
sand fly so it looked like a cloud, and 
with the shot-gun waving over his 
shoulder like an arm of a windmill. 
It suddenly dawned on Pinneo that tho 
old man was on the same errand.

“ Here, hold on!" he shouted, “ I  
don’ t want you—I’m after corn my
self!”

"Hey?”  replied the old man, “ How's 
that? Gosh all hemlock! I  thought 
you was tlie owner! I ’m camped right 
over the hill here and wanted to git a 
little co’ n fer tho hosses! So you're 
sneakin’ some, too, be ye? What made 
you lay down that way and scare me 
to death?”

“ O,”  replied Pinneo, “ I saw you 
coming and thought I would frighten 
you a little just for fun!”

And then he and that-old gray-beard
ed reprobate stalked around the field 
with their guns elevated very high till 
they had all the corn they could carry. 
—F. H. Carruth, in Chicago Tribune.

Hints to Young Writers.

Cnller(in newspaper office)—Twenty 
years ago I wrote a poem.

Editor—YesP
“ I brought it to this office, and you 

refused to publish it.”
“ Very likely."
“ I  remember that I  mentally put you 

down then as a confounded idiot who 
didn't know enough to ache when 
hurt”

“ Naturally.”
“ I  looked that poem over again the 

other day and have como to see you 
about it.”

“ Aha."
“ I  have como to say that if I  looked 

as green twenty years ago as that poem 
proves me to have been, I  want to 
thank you because you didn’ t cut me 
up and feed me to the cows. Good 
day."

The editor drew a long chalk mark 
under the table. It  was the first case 
in all his experience in which twenty 
years had begotten sense enough to 
understand that it is sometimes neces
sary to be cruel to be kind. —Binghamp- 
ton Republican.

FRENCH MILLINERY.

W in ter H a t»  nnd Ilunnrts Sent from
Parisian  A te lie r* .

French round huts are dressy, nnd 
with small pointed pokes will bo worn 
by young Indies in preference to bon
nets. The Boulanger, with its brim 
rolled no high on each side in military 
style, is the most masculine design 
sent over by Paris milliners, and is 
shown handsomely made of dark green 
felt with widely bound edges, trimmed 
along tlie top of the crown with green 
moire ribbon loops and green cocks’ 
plumes. To match dressy costumes of 
velvet, cloth or silk, young Indies will 
wear round hats not unlike those of 
Inst year, witli soft half-high crowns 
and velvet brims; the brim is made in 
crescent-shape, higher in the back, and 
much of tlie trimming is placed behind 
and on top of the crown. Tho small 
pointed poke, sometimes called tlie Bo- 
Peep, is really a stiingless bonnet, nnd 
will be worn again with soft crown of 
embroidered cloth or velvet anil beaded 
brim, or else a brim of gilt or silver 
cord passementerie in open laec-like 
pattern. Largo and important-looking 
hats of velvet and lace are also sent out 
from Paris, some of them with wide 
brims irregularly rolled, and others 
with a broad poke front, as in tho 
Comtesse Sara bat, with most of tho 
trimming at the back of tlie crown, and 
long ribbons hanging from tho back, 
which aro brought forward and tied 
under tho chin. Such hats are made 
of velvet, with many small ostrich tips 
for trimming, and moire strings. Sim
ilar pokes are fashionable for misses 
and small girls, wide sasli ribbons be
ing used for erect loops up the back of 
tlie crown, without other trimming un
less a very narrow fold or band of 
velvet encircles tho crown.

French bonnets remain very small, 
and their trimming is broadened and 
lowered, ns will be readily seen when 
comparing them with the high slender 
trimmings of last winter’ s bonnets. 
Felt and cloth bonnets for general 
wear may be plain or with full soft 
crowns, or else they are pinked on tho 
edges , or there aro rows of scalloped 
pinking forming the entire bonnet. 
Embroidery, which is a great feature 
of millinery at present, is applied both 
to felt and cloth, sometimes in narrow 
scalloped rows which alternate with 
velvet folds or ribbons on the whole 
bonnet, or else merely the crown is em
broidered, with a plain velvet brim, or 
on the contrary, the embroidery forms 
a band for , the front of 
an otherwise plain velvet bonnet. 
A  large bow with cross loops in Alsac- 
ian style, yet much fuller than the ilat- 
loopeil bow of Alsace, is seen on small 
bonnets, and also on round hats. The 
fronts of bonnets are most varied, 
some having merely a cord of velvet 
along tlie edge, with folds bei.ind it, 
while others nre coronets covered with 
beads, nnd still others have pinkeil 
trills of silk, or a small face trimming 
of coquettish ribbon bows just over the 
middle of the forehead. Wider ribbons 
are used for bows, and also for strings, 
but the short narrow velvet strings and 
slender velvet bow at the throat are by 
no menus abandoned, especially with 
feith anil cloth bonnets that are worn 
with tailor gowns.—Harper's Bazar.

CARE OF SWINE.

H ow  They Should Its ’A e fttn l W lirn Con
fined In Fens.

Dairy refuse makes very nutritious 
food for young swine. Summer stock 
running at large may be fed freely with 
sour milk without whey and they will 
go erally provide themselves with 
whatever is necessary to modify the ef
fects of the feeding. But if they aro 
confined in a pen they will sutler fron> 
acidity of the stomach, an ailment 
which hogs nre much subject to, unless 
care is taken to furnish the necessary 
correct on. A  little powdered chalk 
mixed with the fowl is recommended 
for this purpose, or almost any alka
line substance occasionally will an
swer.

Hogs'having very thick skins are lia
ble to become feverish and diseased by 
the closing of the pores, anil this pro
duces other diseases. Sulphur tends 
to cool nnd purify the blood and to 
keep open the pores of the skin, and 
should be frequently given. When the 
skin is dry and the sulphur does not 
aftbrd relief, a little antimony will 
prove effectual. When at pasture tho 
hog will frequently be seen helping 
himself to charcoal. When confined in 
a pen, a separate box or tricot should bo 
kept supplied with coal ashes and salt.

Some have tlie name of being filthy, 
but in this they are slandered. No 
brute will take more pains to keep his 
bed clean than tlie hog. When he 
wallows in tho mire, it is to relieve a 
feverish skin, resulting from a want of 
those substances which, taken in
wardly, would keep his hide in good 
condition and which he would take 
without urging if he could find them. 
In brief, the hog is a very sensible ani
mal in his ways, and when confined, 
his master should supply his needs.-— 
—Farm and Home.

A Mosquito Remedy.

The great annoyance that comes from 
the presence of these insects is the ex
cuse for offering the following remedy, 
which is said to be effectual in clearing 
a sleeping-room: Roil a piece of pa
per aronnd a lead pencil, so as to form a 
case; fill this with very dry pyrethrum 
powder, putting in a little at a time 
and pressing it down with the lead pen
cil. Set in a cup of dry sand or somt* 
thing to hold it erect, and an hour be
fore going to bed close the room and 
burn one of these cartridges. A single 

, one will be sufficient for a small room; 
I a large one would require two.— Chi. 
I cago Herald.

A TRIBUTE TO AMERICA,
Where Drain*, E n ergy  and In to jr lty  are 

the T a ll*  m ail* to  Suceeus.

In this country no one cares about 
mcestry. Tlie spectacle of Mark Twain 
weeping at the tomb of Adam is a hu
morous expression of American opin
ions oil this general subject of ancestry. 
To save time ho paid his devoirs to tlie 
fountain head without stopping at the 
Guelphs, the Tudors, the Bourbons,tho 
Hohenzollerns, the Iiapsburgs, or the 
Romanoffs. There is no time, if tliero 
were any wish, in this great country, 
shaking to tho tread of gigantic busi
ness, to inquire, “ Who was his father?" 
There is only time for such questions as 
“ What ilo you know?”  “ What nan you 
do?”  "llow  have you succeeded?" 
Integrity and ability stand a man in 
better stead in America than purple 
veins of Norman blood. Even in tho 
aristocracy, so to speak, of brains, an
cestry in one sense, so far from being 
an advantage, is apt to be precisely 
tlie reverse. A  son of Henry Clay or 
Daniel Wei ster can never hope to gain 
tlie lofty pre-eminence of his sire, and 
lie suffers by tho comparison. 
Great men do not always
have great sons. For one Pitt, 
tlie son of a gre it Chatiam, 
there are hundreds of sons who intel
lectually dishonor great fathers. 
Brains, intelligence, industry, energy 
and pluck—these are the talisnmnic 
words which stand for success in Amer
ica, where no ghost of a dead feudal
ism hovers over the land, darkening it 
by its.blighting presence. In England 
the first question, a silly echo of cen
turies, is: “ Who is his father?”  But 
who aro the nobility? Have they any 
title as such to the respect of right- 
thinking persons? The nobility is run
ning to seed, or rather the once noble 
tree is withering and dying; it has 
borne its fruit and in time has passed 
away. In Scriptural language, why 
cumbereth it the ground? How many 
of tho nobility are now worthless roues, 
dried up nnd half consumed by tlie 
fires of passion and debauchery! They 
are dying as tho fool dieth, With a 
drunken leer on their shrunken faces 
and tho stain of dishonor on theii 
escutcheons. The commons of Eng
land will yet redeem it from tho thral
dom of a worthless aristocracy. Amer
ica is the field for the human race, it 
is the hope anil tho asylum of the 
oppressed and the down - trodden 
of every clime. It is tho inspir
ing example of America—peerless 
among the nations of the earth, the 
brightest star in tlie political firma
ment—that is leavening tho hard lump 
of aristocracy and promoting :» demo
cratic spirit throughout tlie world. It 
is indeed the gem of the ocean, to 
whicli tho world may offer homage. 
Here merit is the sole fiat. Birth is j 
nothing. The fittest survive. Merit is | 
the supreme and only qualification 
necessary to success. Intelli gence rules 
worlds and systems of worlds. It is 
the dread monarch o f illimitable space, 
and in human society, especially in 
America, it shines as a diadem on the 
foreheads of those who stand in tho 
foremost ranks of human enterprise.. 
Hero only a natural order of nobility 
is recognized, and its motto, without 
coat-nf-arms, or boast of heraldry, is 
“ Intelligence and integrity.” —Henry- 
Clews.

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

—One hundred young ladies aro stu
dents at tlie Cornell University.

—There are graduates of forty-fonr 
different colleges in the Columbia Law 
School,

—Yale University began tlie new col
legiate year September 22 with 204 men 
in tho freshman class. This is the 
largest class that over entered. In the 
scientific department there are nearly 
10J new men.

—Tiris is the composition a new 
teacher had the pleasure of hearing 
in a school not far from Concord. "Oil
ing to School.—I like to go to school 
when we have a good teacher. I don’ t 
like to go to school this term.” — Con
cord Monitor.

—E. J. Garvid, one of tho Sioux 
tribe, in a recent address, spoke with 
Indian eloquence of Indians whom no 
torture could make groan, but who 
weep at the tory of tho Cross. There 
are 2,000 living SiouX converts, and a* 
many more have died in the faith.—  
Public Opinion.

—Education may well bo compared 
to a certain species of writing ink, 
whose color at first is scarcely percepti
ble, but which penetrates deeper and 
grows blacker by age,.until, if yon con
sume the scroll over a coal tire, the 
characters will still be legible in the 
cinders.—Horace Mann.

—The Supreme Court of the State 
has decided that Cornell University 
was not competent under its charter to 
receive the large residuary legacy in 
the will of the late Mrs. Fisk, its prop
erty having already exceeded the limit 
ai lowed. The case will now bo carried 
to the court of appeals.— Chicago Ad
vance.

—Tho Bishop of Victoria (Hong 
Kong) in a recent visit to tlie prov
ince of Fukien confirmed nine hun
dred and sixteen converts. Tho Rev. 
Mr. Wolfe, of the Christian Missionary 
Society in that province, reports 2,80;> 
inquirers anil applicants for baptism in 
connection with his work.— United 
Presbyterian.

—A candidate for priest’ s orders 
preaching his extempore trial sermon 
before Bishop Tait and Dean Stanley, 
in his nervousness began stammering: 
“ I  will divide my congregation into 
two—the converted nnd the uncon
verted.”  This proved too much for 
tlie bishop’s sense of humor, and lie ex
claimed, “ I  tiiink. sir, as tliero are 
only two of us, you had better say 
which is which.”

—Dr. Jessup, of Beirut, writes that 
“ tlie Sultan of Turkey has set tho seal 
of imperial approbation upon thirty- 
two editions of Arabic scriptures, al
lowing them to be sold, distributed and 
shipped without leave or hindrance.”  
Two hundred and ninety of tlie books 
issued by the Beirut press have passed 
under examination in Damascus by the 
government officials, and have re
ceived authorization. — Indianapolis 
Journal.

WIT AND WISDOM.

A THRIFTY GENTLEMAN.
I lo w  a  C o lored  Ju stice ’* Hrtgiat P ro sp ««t$  

W ere  R u th lessly  D estroyed.

A white man upon meeting a negro 
whom lie had not seen for many years,, 
vigorously shook his hand and said: 
“ Spencer, I am delighted to see you. 
How have you been getting along?"

“ Woulder been gittin’ orlong niigbty 
well, Mr. Jim, ef folks had ertended 
to dar own bizn ss iur’ er let me er- 
alone.”

“ Did they not let you Mono?”
“ No, sah, ila didn.’ Da tuek me 

from the ferryboat whsr I  wuz doin’’ 
well ernuff nn' made a jestice ilc 
peace oaten me. ”

“ It was a case where the office 
sought the man. it was a high compli
ment, Spencer. You: should not hesi
tate to serve the public."

“ Oh, I didn* minir goin’ inter dc 
office, s ill, ef da’di jes let me ei'Lone- 
arter dat. Da came evroun’ cuzen. me' 
o’ takin’ er bribe ov fifty dollars nn' 
sent me ter a penitenehy fur er year,, 
da did. Come’ stroyin’ er man's pros
per ks dat ct* way.. Da lowed w’en I 
tuck de office dat er thrifty man could! 
mako er libin’ outen it, an’ jes av, 1 
gutter be sorter thrifty da whirled in 
an’ sent me ter dh& penitenehy, 'mong 
dem thievin' niggers anil low down 
white folks. Dat ain’ no way ter aek 
in er country liite dis.” —Arkansajo 
Traveler.

A Child's Thought»

Little Emma's mother was enter
taining company. In the «nurse of 
conversation! one of the guest»used the 
exclamation “ Lord!"

Fixing her solemn, reproving eyes 
upon her the child asked gravely:

“ Mamma, does she mean the Lord 
that I  know?”

One day her mother ¡reproved hci 
quite sharply for not ehanging her 
shoes. After a moment's reflection 
Emma said:

“ I wish you would be real dood to 
me, mamma. I  fink you would like it 
after you got used to i t " —Detroit Free 
Press.

—A Maine woman, who takes pleas
ure in her poultry, has adopted a sin
gle but excellent method of keeping her 
chickens at home. She ties a small corn
cob to one log. allowing it to dangle at 
a distance of about six inches. The 
fowl can scratch and get about with 
ease, but it i* said, will not attempt to 
fly over palings or squeeze through a 
crack.

—Forgot past misfortunes if you 
would be lmppy.

—He is next to the gods- whom rea
son, not passion, impels.—Claudian.

—A man doesn't begin to- be much 
of a 1 ar until he owns a dog-— Puck.

—Tlie truly generous is- the truly 
wise; and he who loves not others lives 
unblest.—Horace.

—Put a mau in prison and you've 
got him where tho hair is short. The 
prison barber sees to that.— St. Joseph 
(tazelte.

—City Man—Where’ s the running 
trout stream you said was near here? 
Countryman—Blamed if it hain’t run 
clean out of sight.—Judge-

—What are you doitigP Either 
one thing or the other. Either 
ing the world better o r  worse. Idiots 
are tlie only exempts.—N . Y. Witness.

^—All men who know not where to 
look for truth save in the narrow well 
of self will find their own imago at the 
bottom and mistake it foe what they 
are seeking.—Lowell.

—Do not marry for- riohes, my son» 
b »t remember that the husband of an 
heiress is seldom obliged to get up at 
five o’clock in the morning and build 
the fi re.— Texas Si ft ingp-

— " I ’ ve been thinking this matter- 
over for some tiniei”  said tlie trousers- 
to the suspenders,, “ and I have come to 
the conclusion that it were better that 
our paths in life diverge to join no- 
more.” —Merchant• Traveler.

—“ Yes, all tine-fellows are taking a 
great interest in our military organiza
tion," said George-to Clara. “ I ’ve got 
brand new arms.’ ’' “ Well, George,”  
said she, with a significant smile, “ I 
think you needed them."— Washington 
Critic.

—Sir John Lubbock in “ Plenmiro* 
ai Life”  writes, “ Wo must lie careful, 
then, how we choose our thoughts; the- 
soul is dyed by its thoughts." “ If we- 
are ever in doubt what to do, it is a 
good rale to ask ourselves what wo- 
shall wish. on. the morrow that we had 
done."

—“ John.” said a farmer’s wife, “ aforo 
we start fer home I think I'd  ought to 
have that tooth pulled out Its ached 
the hull day." “ I  know, Mariar,”  re
plied John, dubiously, “ but by the 
time we git Hint jug filled an’ the ping 
tvrbacker wo hain’ t goin’ to have much 
Wft to spend on luxuries."—K. T. Sun.

—Concentrate Your Powers. —The 
weakest living creature, by concen
trating his powers on a single object, 
can accomplish something; the strong
est, by dispersing his over many, may 
not accomplish any thing. The drop, 
by continually falting, bores its pas
sage through the hardest rock; the 
hasty torrent rushes over it with hide
ous uproar, and leave* no trace behind. 
—A. Y. Ledger.
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RATHER EXPENSIVE.
A Fa ir Yonug Decora tor’s Hualmnd Deflla 

1» Fact« and Figures.
“ Wh.it do you think oi it?”
A young housekeeper was exhibiting 

to an investigator a handsomely deco- 
rated plate which leaned against a neat 
easel on the mantel of her pretty draw* 
ing-roont.

“Beautiful.”
“ Guess where it came from?”
“ France, perhaps.”
“ No. I  bought the plate down town 

and decorated It myself."
“ An excellent idea! You can now 

have as handsome a dinner set as there 
is in New York at a mere trifling cost."

“ That sltows what you know about 
it," interposed tlie husband of the fair 
artist, with just a trace of sadness in 
his tones.

“ I don’ t see why you say so, John,”  
retorted the latter.

“ Let’ s figure the cost. I probably 
have kept a closer watch upon that de
partment of the business than you have
done."

“ Well, begin.”
“ In the first place, tn* plate itself 

cost you 83?”
“ I know,”  returned the artist, with 

an air of triumph; “ but you can’ t cwt 
a decorated plato like that for less than 
$ 5 . "  ( •

“ That may be so,”  continued tho 
husband cruelly.

“ Next you bought about an ounce of 
liquid gold, which cost $3.75. You 
used about half that amount.”

“ Not all on that plate, John. You 
know I spoiled about as much as I 
used."

“ I know yon did, my dear, and you 
ruined about $3 worth of carpet with 
the stufl'; but I didn’ t intend to reckon 
that in this table. Then you bouglij a 
book of instruction which cost $2.50 
more. And yon took six lessons on the 
design you painted, at $1 a lesson. If 
you paint any more plates, you will 
have to take more lessons. Isn’ t that 
so?”

“ Yes, bnt I will only need one or two 
on each plate from this time on.”

“ I haven’t mentioned tho paints and 
brushes you bought. They cost $10 
more, but will probably answer for 
some time to come in your future work. 
I ’ ve not finished yet. It cost $1 to have 
the plato fired. Now, Jet’s see what 
the cost is;
Plata....................................................  fa no
Coli!.........................................................  1 ST
Carpet spoiled...................... ................
Lessons.................... ........... ...............
Hook......................................................
Paints.....................................................
Firing.....................................................

*27 37
You“ That is just shameful, John, 

know my next work won’ t cost me 
nearly so much.”

“ We’ ll see about that," continued 
her husband. “ Your plate will cost 
$3; gold (barring accidents) say $1, 
lessons 82. paint, say $1, and firing $1. 
That makes $8. Pretty high price to 
pay for a 85 plate, eh? This doesn't 
include the expense of a headache, 
backache and loss of temper which a 
painting always produces in you. 
Neither does it take in the amount of 
vexation your illness always causes me. 
No, my friend,”  added the husband, in 

. conclusion, as he turned to the investi
gator, “ I find it cheaper to buy my 
china. I am afraid a whole dinner set 
would leave me nothing to buy food to 
dine on.” —N. ¥. Mail and Express.

CLIMBING A MOUNTAIN.
Dincom fort* Experienced by Tourtats Hound 

fo r  P o p oca tep e tl’s Sum mit.
The effects of tho rarity of the atmos

phere were felt as soon as the start was 
made, and it was impossible to proceed 
more than a few yards without stopping 
to take breath. The ascent was made 
in zig-zags, and naturally a rest was 
taken at the end of each direct line. 
At tlie start, to climb for eight minutes 
and rest five was considered making 
very good time. It was not long be
fore a rest of eight minutes was re
quired for every four of climbing, and 
after half tho ascent was made we 
rested more frequently and without 
.■xerting ourselves to sit down. We 
thrust our staves into tho snow and 
leaned our heads upon them. Drowsi
ness overtook us, and progress became 
mechanical. We moved only as spurred 
<m by our cver-watehful guides. If 
left to ourselves wo would have fallen 
asleep. Our hearts beat witli fearful 
rapidity and the breath became shorter 
and shorter. Binging sensations in the 
head like those produced by largo 
doses of quinine were experienced. 
The most acute pains shot through tho 
skull. Conversation was suspended, 
except among the guides, and their 
voices fell on our ears as if coming 
from a great distance. It was impos
sible to tell what progress was being 
made, for tho top and bottom seemed 
equidistant all the way up. We barely 
escaped the most severe experience 
likely to occur to those who reach that 
high elevation: bleeding at tho nose, 
mouth and ears. It would have been the 
signal that we had gone too far, that 
heart and lungs refused to submit 
further, and we should have placed 
ourselves in tho hands of our guides to 
bo carried back to Tlamacas.

Our physical endurance was stretched 
almost to its limit by tlie timo the head 
guide shouted, “ Hero we are! Smell tho 
sulphur!”  The whiff of sulphurous 
smoke which greeted our nostrils, tell
ing that our task was nearly completed 
and rest was at hand, acted like a power
ful stimulant We awoke for a final 
effort pressed on, and rested not until 
wo stood breathless upon tho summit 
of Popocatepetl.—Arthur Howard Noll,
in  American Magazine.

------^ ^
—With 83,000 capital a Connecticut 

man went to Australia a year and s 
half ago and put his money into skating 
rinks. It is said that he now owns four
teen rinks und that they net him $/.V 

>000 a year.

HIGHLY COMMENDABLE.
A  Fashion In Mexican Churches That M ight 

W ell De Copied.
On the occasion of our visit to More

lia. Mux., the wives of the Govern
ment officials in tho party, were ex
pelled from tho cathedral during ser
vice because they retained their hats. 
The only American lady In the com
pany had doffed her towering head- 
gear on the threshold, and she was al
lowed to enter, and even treated with 
distinction.

The houses here are made from a 
pinkish trachyte, from a quarry near 
the city, which takes on, however, an 
unpleasant aspect after some exposure 
to the weather. Tho market is clean, 
but rather shabby, and at times on 
Tuesday, the market day, can be 
bought various sorts of beautfnl pot
tery, including one varioty exquisite in 
its smooth, dull finish, red in hue and 
oranmented on the sides with project
ing masks, of the true Indian type, 
touched up with white and black for 
tho eyeball, brows, etc., aud altogether 
very striking.

There is a picture of an old tumble- 
down ruin of a conveut—there are sev
eral, in fact—but this is called El Car
men, and prowling about its precincts 
I  met a Morelian, a licentiate, who is 
an enthusiastic antiquarian. He took 
me all over tho old structure, some 
of whose better cells have been re
paired nnd are now occupied by indi
gent students, 

i We tarried until after nightfall, and 
I never saw a prettier effect than that 
which met my eye, mounted on a 
oarvea high-backed chair in the high 
music gallery, while our flickering 
candle threw faint rays down into the 
body of the church, blending with the 
moonbeams streaming whitely through 
the dome.

I My old friend showed me a wondrous 
painting—a fragment some two feet 
square, evidently cut from a large can- 

i vas, and supposed to bo a Rubens. It 
is a head of the Christ, and never, in 
original or copy, have I seen another 
at once so full of tenderness and 
majesty. In front of tho convent is a 
gloomy littlo plazuela, full of rank- 
growing plants and tall, gaunt eu
calyptus. I  remarked this forbidding 
aspect and my cicerone replied that 
this square had been the place of public 
execution during tho occupation by the 
French, und that scarcely a family in 
towu but bad seen spilled there the 
blood of some of its members, and tlie 
place was a plague spot on our city for 
years. Our friend, with his own 
hands, lmd set out trees and shrubbery, 
and still even to tho eye of a stranger,

| “  here over all there hung a cloud of 
fear, a sense of mystery the spirit 
daunted.” — Con. San Francisco Chron
icle.

K xoxviu .it, G »., N o v . ’ 86.
I  havo been handling Smith's Bile Boans 

but a short time, yet l e a v e  sold nearly two 
gross. Tho people are well pleased with 
them, and say they come fu lly up to all you 
claim for them. They are undoubtedly one 
o f  the best preparations ever offered to the 
public.

F. H. W r ig h t ,
Dealer in General Merchandise.

A W oman’s QenfoKHton.

from  chronic weakness. I  behoved mysef? 
the most unhappy woman in tho world. I  
looked ten years older than I  really was, 
and I fe lt  twenty. L ife  seemed to have 
nothing in it worth liv ing fo r ." “ I  have ex
perienced all those symptoms myself. 
W e ill"  “ W ell, I  was suved a t the eleventh 
hour from  the commission o f a deed which I  
shudder to think of. A  friend advised me
to take Dr. P ierce's Favorito Prescription 

l in

me, and I  owe Dr. Pierce a debt o f gratitude 
which lean  never repay.’

I  did so. 
like a new bein

anpt
In  an incredibly short time X felt 

The ‘Prescription’ curod

Ditica music Is perhaps the most sole-ful 
▼arleiy after alL— Merchant Traveler.

T h o s e  who are try ing to break up the 
baneful habit o f  intcmjrerance w ill experi
ence great benefit from tho use o f  P rick ly  
Ash Bitters. Liquors derange the system, 

i Prick ly Ash Bitters w ill remody the ev il re
sults and restore tho bruin, stomach and 
liver to healthy action, thereby strengthen
ing the w ill power, thoroughly cleansing and 
toning up tno system and removing every 
taint ot disease. I t  is purely amodieme and 
while pleasant to tho taste, i t  can not be 
used as a bevorago by reason o f its cathartic 
properties.

One o f the silent tragedies o f life  Is mur
dering a reputation.

o n e r  No. 173.
FR E E !—To Merchants O n l t : A n  ele

gant silver-plated W ater Pitcher, frosted 
and richly carved ; height, 13 inches. A d 
dress at once,

R. W . T an sii.l  &  Co.,
55 State Street, Chicago. 

---------- ------------
Monet Jnst now Is like many men who

have it—close.— Texas Siftings.

229 M ain  St ., Memphis, Tenn.
J. F. SMirn &  C o.: Gents:—
Your invoice o f Bile Beans received a few  

dtys since. They oro tho best seller o f any 
proprietary article o f tho kind which I  
handle, and invariably g ive  satisfaction. 

Yours, etc..
J. J. Mlt.ES.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

CATTLE—Shipping steers__ « :i 50 (tts 3 M
Native cows.......... 2 00 & 8 4.»
Butchers' steers__ 2 (X) (<u 3 £->

IIOGS—Gooil to choice heavy. 4 00 a 4 4:»
WHEAT—No.* red................ Not quotfid

No. i soft ............. 641»® (¿O'Í
C O K N -N o .«.......................... &'>?».» 80
OATS—No. 'i.......................... ■ZJ'.'h *3 *
KYE—No. i ............................ t» (Ò 45
FLOUR—Fancy, per suck...... 1 ÜÍ <7* 1 70
HAY—Doled.......................... tt 0J <& 8 00
BUTTER—Choice creamery... ao @ 22
CHEESE—Full cream . . ....... i l  a 12
EGGS—Choice......... 11 <& Hit
DACON—Ham........................ n u a 12)»

Shoulders............... » ‘ i a «
Sides...................... D'A» 10

LAR D .................................... ü fed 6’»
POTATOES .......................... 50 fe£ GO

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE—Shipping steers..... 4M  ^ 4 60

Butchers’ steers.... 00 H 3 70
HOGS—Packing..................... 4 M @ 4 50
SHEEP—Fair to choice......... 8 20 (ft 4 15
FLO U It—( ’hoice..................... 8 HO Ufy 4 00
WHEAT—No.si red............... 12 SI 7'1'i
CORN—No. J ......................... 4o a 40 *,
OAT.d—No. 1........................... s «w a 25
K Y I)—No.l .......................... 40',^ 50
U UTT lilt—Creamery............. 24 @ •*7
PO ltlt..................................... 18 00 to 13 U

CHICAGO.
CATTLR—Shipping steers. ... 3 00 0> 4 00
IIOGS—Backing and shipping.. e «  a 4 GO
S1IICEL*—Fair to choice.......... 3 10 to 4 tn
FLOU It— W i ntor wheat.......... 8 75 a 4 00
WHEAT—No. a red................ 72 it i . ’ í
CORN—No.-J.......................... 4i to 41’*
OATS—NO. J........................... t'5 to 15',
RYE—N>.J ........................... M @ M !*
BUTTER—Creamery............. is a 25
PORK.................................... 13 00 a 1.3 10

NEW YORK.
CATTLE—Common to prime.. 3 W to 4 81
HOGS—Good to choice........... 4 HO to 5 10
FLOU It—Good to choice........ 8 70 to 4 75
WHEAT—No. «red... 81
CORN—No. f ...... sä a fd’ i
OATS—Western mixed .. 38 to 34
B UTT E R—Creamery........ i8 a 25
PO RK .................................... 18 75 a  14 DO

T he dealer who fits up flre-plaoee Is a 
great man In tils community.—Meicfusnt 
Traveler.

• -  -

C onsumption, Scrofula, General Debility, 
W asting Diseases o f Children, Chronic 
Coughs and Bronchitis, can be cured by the 
use o f Scott’ s Emulsion o f Pure Cod L iver 
O il w ith Hvpophosphites. Prominent phy
sicians use ft and testify to its great value. 
Please read tho fo llow ing: “ I  used Scott's 
Emulsion for an obstinate Cough with 
Hemorrhage, Loss o f Appetite, Emaciation, 
Sleeplessness, etc. A ll o f these have now 
left, and I  believe your Emulsion has saved 
a case o f well developed Consumption."—T. 
J. F in d le y , M. D., Lone Star, Texas.

It  looks a little singular, but tho man who 
drops dead Instantly from sunstroke dies 
by degrees ________

A  P1U In Tim e, Saves N inel
Dr. Pierce’ s Pleasant Purgative Pellets 

are preventive as well as curative. A  few  
o f these “ L ittle  Giauts,”  taken at tho right 
time, with little expense and no incon
venience, w ill accomplish what mnnv dol
lars und much sacrifice o f timo w ill fail to 
do after Disease once holds you with his 
iron grasp. Constipation relieved, the L iver 
regulated, tho Blood purified, w ill fortify 
against fevers  and all contagious diseases. 
Persons intending travel, changing diet, 
water and climate, wilt find invaluable, Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative Pellets. In 
vials convenient to carry.

T he man who essayed to “ collect his 
thoughts" did not make a very large de
posit at the bank.

F or Bronchial, Asthmatic and Pulmo
nary Complaints, "Brown's Bronchial Troches" 
have remarkable curative properties. Sold 
only In boxes. _____ _

T he fastest leg Is thought to bo the te-leg- 
ram. ________ t

I r  all so-called remedies havo failed, Dr. 
Sage’s Catarrh Remedy cures.

Crowed over—the cornfield.— Harper's 
Bazar. ________

A  10c. cigar in quality, but only a 5c. 
cigar in price is “ Tunsill’ s Punch."

T he latest definition o f flirtation: Atten
tion without intention.— N. Y. Letter.

One Fact
ts w orth  a  c o lu m a  o t rh e to r ic , said  an A m erican  
statesm an. I t  is a fa c t , es tab lished  b y  tho te s ti
m ony o f  thousands o f  peop le , th a t H o o d ’s Sarsapa
r il la  d oes  cu re  scro fu la , sa lt  rh eum , and o th e r  dis
eases o r  a ffections a ris in g  fro m  im pu re  sta te  o r  low  
cond ition  o f  th e  b lood . I t  a lso  o vercom es  th a t tired  
fe e lin g , c rea tes  a  good  ap p etite , and g iv e s  strength  
to  e v e r y  p a rt o f  th e  system . I f  you  need  a  good  
b lood  pu rifie r, ton ic , o r  appetizer, t r y  H o o d ’ s Sarsa
pa rilla . I t  w ill d o  you  good .

*• M y  daugh ter r e c e iv ed  m uch b en e fit  from  H o o d ’s 
S arsaparilla  as an ex c e llen t ton ic  a f t e r  a  protracted  
attack: o f  b ronch ia l p n eu m on ia ." Rsv. F . H . 
A d a m s , N ew  H a r t fo rd , Conn.

“ M y  w ife  su ffered  fro m  sick headache and neu 
ra lg ia . A f t e r  tak ing  H o o d ’s S a rsaparilla  she was 
m uch r e lie v ed .”  W . R- B a b b , W ilm in g ton , Ohio.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
8o ld  b y  a ll druggists, f l ;  sLx f o r  $5. P rep a red  on ly  
by  C . I .  I IO O I) k  CO., A p o th eca r ies , L o w e ll,  Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

II w a r v n t u  vava m s u  r n n m w N

r S f
1 BITTERS

CURES
gMLDISUSUOFTHE

LIVER
¡KIDNEYS

STOMACH
AND

¡BOWELS]
h »T

IT IS A PURCLTVESETABU PftmWMION

" prickly
SENNA-MANDRAKE-BUCHU

AND OTHER (qpAUY CiriCIEKT NIMIBIE5
It bos stood the Test of Years, 
in Curing all Diieasei ef the 

BLOOD, LIVES, STOM
ACH, KIDNEYS,BOW
ELS, Ac. It Purifies the 
Blood, Invigorate! and 
Cleanse, the System.
DYSPEPSIA, CON STI- 

PATI0N, JAUNDICE, 
8ICKHE AD ACHE, BIL
IOUS COMPLAINTS,fcc 
disappear atones under 
its beneficial lnflaonoo.

ÍAilOfflJSEISTS
¡PRÍCÉlD OLLAR

It it purely a Medicine 
as it* eathartie proper
ties forbida its nee as a 
beverage. It is pleas
ant to the taste, and a* 
easily taken by child
ren as adnlte.
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO
[ Po le  P rop rie to r«,
I S T .Lou isan d  K a n s a s  Ci t y

] • »  Reliable Remedy tor L iver Complaint« and illfcauMd 
by ad m itted  or torpid condition o f the Liver. as Dys
pepsia, Const l put ion, ItiliousneM, Jaundice, Headache, 
Malaria, Rheumatism, etc. It regulate« the bowel«, puri
fies the blood, stretirthen» the sretem, dlrention.

A N  IN V A L U A B L E  F A M I L Y  M E D IC IN E . 
Thoueandaof testimonials prove Its merit«
-  AN I  UBUUUIBT W ILL TKIX  YOU ITS &&FCTATX0M.

FOR ALL DISORDERS OF THE

Stomach, Liver 
te? and Bowels

-------T A K E -------

PACIFIC Kg
B ' T O I C T X . ' V  V E G E T A B L E .

C fH S  OONSTtPATION. INDIOK.1TION, D T S rrP S IA
P i l e « . S i r a  H e a d a c h e . M v t n C o m p l a i n t , , l o s i< 
o r  A p p e t i t e , H i l i u i -s n x c , .  lfm ro rT S X K sa , Ja v s -
D ir l .  KTC. f b i c r ,  i s  « n t , .
PACIFIC MAHOf ACTUBIHO CD.. ST. LOUIS, IRQ.

Ely’s Cream Balm
G ives  r e l i e f  a t onco and cu res

COLD in HEAD,
Catarrh and Hay Fever.

Hot a Liquid or Snuff
Apply Halm Into each nostril. 
ELTI1ROS. JX  Orcnowhh SI. Jl.T.

D ouble Br it p  I, C en ter  F l re. " I I *
i B reech Ix iad ing Shot G uns g O i  f  0  

Self-Cocking B u ll-D og R evo lv e rs . 
I t i l i n g  Rifles, f3.H0. Cata logue 
F F  V is i .  P E R C E  Y  U V «  ‘ $0., U « i l  W  i«.

N erves  T h a t  a re  T rem u lou s
Bhould not be weakened and r>eml-paro- 

lyzed with narcotic,. You may Vius deaden 
their sensibility, but in so doing you weaken 
them—particularly those o f the stomach. 
Use the wholesome invlgorant, Hostetter’s 
Stomach Bitters, I f  you would restore their 
equilibrium. The stomach, tho bowels, the 
liver, the nervous system, are all benefited 
by this medicine o f  various uses and purely 
vegetable.

Mant a small boy, who yearns for s second 
Installment of pis, cries: “ I*ieoe, pleoet”  but 
there Is no Dlece. —Bar ling ton Pres Press'

M a m m a s , i f  your little  ones contract skin 
diseases, apply Glenn’s Sulphur Soap. 
H ill’s H air and W hisker Dye, 50c. The best

E v e n  t h o ’  m u c h  b o - fo u le d ,  s a l t  w a t e r  Is 
always t id e - y .—  Yonkers Gazelle.

PORTABLE MILLS.
SELECT FRENCH BUHRS.
For Stock Food or M eal 

fo r  Fam ily Um .
Sattoftctl«« QaaraatMd.

rit* 11»? D«Mr!utlva CirrulAr.
Straub Machinery Co.,

C IN C IN N A T I .  O H IO .

COCKLE’S
A N T I-BILIO U S

PIL L S.
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY,
For L iver, Bile, Indigestion, etc. Free from  Mercury; 
contain« on ly  l*ure Vegetab le Ingredients. Agouts— 
MEYER BROS. A  CO.. St. Louis, Mo.

W. C. T . U.
PORTRAITS.

ME M B E R S  o f  th e  W .  C. T .  U . w ill  b e  d e ligh ted  to  
learn  th a t  D K M O K K S T ’S M O N T H L Y  M A G A 

Z IN E , t lie  g rea tes t o f  a ll  F a m ily  M agazin es , has 
com m enced a series o f  fin e ly  ex e cu ted  po rtra its  o f  
the P res id en ts  o f  th e  W . C. T .  U., each accom panied 
by a  sh ort b iograph ica l Bketch. Thu  N ovem b er 
num ber (n ow  rea d y ) conta ins a  l i fe - l ik e  p ic tu re  o f  
M iss Frances E . W illa rd , P res id en t o f  th e  N a tion a l 
O rgan ization . T h is  w ill  bo fo llo w ed  b y  th a t o f  Mrs. 
M ary T o w n e  Burt, P res id en t o f  the N e w  Y o rk  S ta te 
O rgan ization , a f t e r  w h ich  w ill a p p ea r, each  m onth, 
one o f  the o th e r  S ta te  P res iden ts , u n til tho lis t  is 
com p leted . T h e  s e r ies  w ill  bo a  m ost v a lu a b le  one, 
and e v e ry  lad y  shou ld  possess th is  co llec t ion  o f  
portra its o f  som e o f  t lie  b righ test w om en  o f  our 
country.

Buy in y o u r  v ic in ity , o r  send to  th o  pub lisher fo r  
the N ovem b er  num ber, and you  w ill  bo surprised 
a t its  con ten ts. B es id es  its m any o th er at tractions, 
i t  con ta ins a  fin e ly  ex ecu ted  p o r tra it  o f  tho  la te  
H on . John B . Finch .

M any suppose D E M O R E S T ’ S M O N TTTLY  to  be a 
fash ion  m agazine. T h is  is a g rea t  m istake. I t  un
doub ted ly  conta ins th e  fin est F a s h io n  D e p a r t 
m e n t  o f  any m agaz in e  pub lished , bu t th is  1« tho 
case fro m  th e  fa c t  th a t g re a t  en terp r ise  and e x p e r i
ence a re  shown, so th a t each d ep a rtm en t is equal to  
a m agazine in its e lf. B y  subscribing fo r  D cm ores t’s 
you  rea lly  g e t  a dozen  m agazines In on e, and securo 
am usem ent and In s tru c tion  f o r  th o  w h o le  fa m ily . 
I t  con ta ins S tories, P o em s , and  o th e r  L ite ra ry  a t
tractions, in c lu d ing  A rtis t ic , S cien tific , and  H ouse
hold  m atters, and is illu s tra ted  w ith  o r ig in a l 8 tee l 
E ngrav in gs , Ph o togra vu res , O il P ic tu res , and fine 
W oodcu ts, m ak ing i t  th e  M o d e l M agazin e  o f  
A m erica .

Each copy  o f  “ D E M O R E S T ’S M O N T H L Y  M A G A 
Z IN E ”  conta ins a COUPON O r d e r  en tit lin g  tho 
h o ld er to  th e  s e lection  o f  A n y  P a t t e r n  Illu stra ted  
in any num ber o f  th e  M agazine, and i n  a n y  o k  t u b  
s iz e s  m anu factu red , m aking, du rin g  tho  year. 
T w e lv e  Pa tterns , va lu ed  a t fro m  20 cen ts to  30 cunts 
each.

Th is is a  m ost lib e ra l o ffe r ; and lad les  are learn 
ing that, besides h av in g  tho  best L ite ra ry  and 
H ousehold  B iagazine that Is published, th e y  can 
save  b etw een  13.00 and 14.00 per y ea r  by subscribing 
fo r  D K M O R E S T ’8 M O N T H L Y .

Y e a r ly  subscriptions IftS.OO. S in g le  cop ies (con* 
ta in ing P a tte rn  C oupon ) 20 cents.
W .  J E W I N G N  I )  F M  O K  E N T ,  P u b l is h e r ,  

I S  E a s t  1 4 th  S t r e e t ,  N e w  Y o r k .  
E F “ Sold  b y  a ll N e w sd ea le r «  and Postm asters .

I s  p rep a red  s o le ly  f o r t h «  
cu re  o f  com p la in ts  w h ich  
a fflic t a ll w om ank ind . I t  
g iv e s  ton s  aud strength  to  
th e  u terin e  o rgans, and 

co rrects  dangerous d isp lacem en ts  and Irregu la r i
t ie s . I t l s o f  g re a tv a lu e  lu change o f  life . T h e u s e o f  
H E R R K L L 'N  F E W  A  L K  T O N I C  during p re g 
nancy g r e a t ly  r e lie v e s  the pa ins o f  m otherhood  and 
p rom otes  sp eedy  r e c o v e r y .  I t  assists nature to  
s a fe ly  m ake the c r it ic a l  change from  g ir lh ood  to  
w om anhood . I t  Is p leasan t to  the taste and m ay he 
tak en  a t  a ll tim es w ith  p e r fe c t  sa fe ty . P r ic e ,  f l ,

FOR 8ALB B Y  A L L  DRUGGIST«.
J .8 .M E R R E L L  D B U G O O . .S o leP i o p . .S T .L O U 1 8 .

JO N E S
p!*Hlhrr"l£W.T

lr «a  Levers, St*el hearings. Bras# 
Tar« B*ub and Bean Boa for

■vtry NiÒBcale. Kor free prie« list- 
■•atino tills paper and addrnsa

louts or OINOtUMTIS. 
B IN G H A M T O N . N . fe.

=rlT= n  A D io  BRA,DED W,RK III  PARIS BUSTLE
TS «. Sol i M! ? ? » * r j " *
. ny m ail on receip t ot price. fc-STON A  
I W ELLS M AN’F ’O  OO.. 101T Chestnut St.,
Ph i la. fit ChurchSt., Shoreditch, London,
Eng., k  IS Rue L ’Echiqu ier, Paris, *  ranee.

n n  you 
U U  h a  v e t r i ASTHMA?

r o P U A M ’X A S T H M A  S P E C IF IC  
give« prompt and poaitive relief in every oat» 
.and CURES all CURABLE Cuea. Picaran» 
’and agreenbl« ta u*e. Established TW ENTY 
YEAR «, and sold by alltDrngglala. T H I A L  
P A C K A G E  and Pamphlet F R E E  by 
Mail. Send for Pré« Package and TRY IT . 

T. p o r  RAM à  CO.,
PHILADELPH IA, PA.

Cures Neuralgia, Toothache, 
Headache, Catarrh, Croup, Sore Throat,

RHEUM ATISM .
Lame Back, Stiff Joints, Sprains, Bruises, 

Burns, Wounds, Old Sores and
All Aches anrd Pains.

T h e  m any tes tim on ia ls  r e c e iv ed  b y  us m ore than 
p rove  a ll w e  c la im  f o r  th is va lu ab le  rem edy . I t  
Dot o n ly  re lie v e s  th e  m ost s e v e re  pa ins, but

It Cures You. That’s the Idea!
Bold by  D ruggist«. f i O c t a  Bo n o  B o o k  m nlled free .
Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY CHICAGO

3AIY HAMMEIIESS. I DALE THREE OARREL.
MANHATTAN HAMMERLESS. I PIEPER IREECH LOADERS

Bond fo r  Cata logue o f  S pecia ltie ..
a r u o v E R i . i x « ,  d a i .y  a  o a i .e h ,

84 .n d  88 Cham ber. Street. N e w  T o r li.

MEMORY
W h o lly  unlike a rtific ia l ayntenis.
Any bonk learned in one rending.

Recommended by M a r k  T w a in , R ic h a r d  P r o c to r , 
the Scientist, Hone. W . W . A s to r , J u d a h  P. B e n ja 
m in , Dr. M in o r , A c. Class o f 100 Columbia Law  stud
ents; two classes o f  200each at Y a le ; 4u0 a t University 
o f Penn. Phila. ,400 at W ellesley College, and three large 
classes at Chautauqua University, Ac. Prospectus pokt 
ru u c fro m  P R O F . LOISETTJE. 237 F ifth  A ve .. N . Y .

UM AX ENGINE
Unsurpassed fur 

E c o x o m y  o p  STEAM. 
For Mills, Elevators, Elec

tric Lighting, and General
Êurposea. Send /or Circu

its (9 CLIMAX uro. co.,
CORRY, PA.

W E A K , N E R V O U S P E O P L E
And oth er« suffering w ith  
Rheumatism. Neuralgia, K id
ney and n il Chronic Diseases 
are pos itive ly  cured by Dr. 
'H om e ’s famous E L E C T R O - 
M VU .NETIC  B E L T .  Thou- 

^  sand* in e ve ry  State In the 
Union h a v jr ^ ^ e  been cured. ELECTRICITY instantly 
felt. P a t e t e d  and sold 10 venrs. W hole fam ily  can 
wear sain« belt. ELECTRIC Ht'ftPk*NORIKS free  with male 
belts. Avoid worthless im itations. ELECTRIC TRUSSES 
POR RUPTURE. 700 cured in ’8«. Send stamp fo r  pamphlet.
DR. W. J. HORNE. I*«ntor.|89 WxbxAAv.Uilcxgo.

™ BEST TONIft
IN EXISTENCE 18

ruviiYlAN STRENGTHENING ELIXIR. w
Though pleasant to  the taste, is not a  beverage. C u re* 
BIIIousbpm , Renerai DebIHty, ln 4 ig «*tl«B , U fe r  Complaint, 
F «? «r  and Agne, etc. Ask you r Druggist fo r  it, Mnuufae- 
tured by McPlKE A FOX, WhoUnnl« P raggH t*» AKhlnoa» Mmy

A
 FREE TO F A .M  F ln«C «l*red  Engrnf ing « f  Aa- 
tient York, England, wher« th* first U. Lodg« of 
Mason, was h«ld A D . «Vft. Aiao large lllu.trate<l 
Catalog«« of Matonic books and goods with bot
tom p ric t. AgenU wanted. Pay very liberal. 
IET Beware of epanonabeoka. RKDIMNQ A CO.t 
Masonic Publisher* and Manufacturers,121 Broadwsy.New York.

JEW ELRY AND
HOLIDAY GOODS.

Fu lly  Illustrated in our Fa il and W in ter C atalogue 
sent free. M A l l  L E U  HltOM , 60«  aad 60» «th A*«., £  Y.

a l l  R P t P en s io n s , If
_________________ d isab led ; O f f i c e r « '  n iiv , boun
ty  co llec ted ; D e s e r t e r «  re lie v e d ; 2 *  y ea rs ' 

— p ractice : success o r  no fe e . L a w s  s e n t  FURR-i. n. ■cCOKBllK A BON, Cincinnati, O., A Washington, D.C.

I A A A  A A A  LAD IE S  W A N TE D  to  u s «  ou r  
, U U U , U U U  “ M A G N E T IC  H A IR P IN  8. ** 
T h e y  R e lie v e  N ervou s  H eadache and th e  d iscom 

fo r t  o ften  caused by  a ll o th e r  hairp ins. Sam p le B ox  
lO c .  A ddress G. E. M . CO., V in e la iid , N ew  J e rsey .

IN F O R M A T IO N a b 0 U t L A N D S ’1111 U lllfln  I lu l l  CLIMATE, PRODUCTS,
etc., o f  Arknnsas. Bent free. Address TIIOS. KSSKX or 
T . M. tilHSOX, Land Commissioner*, L ITTLE  ROCk, AUK.

Q A L E S M E N  >VA>TTI? P b7.thool?.cst*
ww orles  In th e  W est 
pay. O u tfit fr e e .  St a

m FM N ER S

___________________ la rg e s t  and b es t know n  N u rs
e r ies  in  th e  W es t. P erm an en t pos ition s ; good  

pay. O u tfit fr e e .  St a r k  N u r s e r ie s , L ou is iana ,M o.

(Honorable, U«e-
___ ! fu i Business. A ll

or H a lf Time. °  Homo o r  Trave l
ing. GUARANTEE CO., 1120P ine Street, St . L ou is , Mo.

W
A  A l T E r n  Agen ts  to  handle the Boll 
A 4  Dw I  C .  U r  pa ten t W eather S trip  fo r  doors* 
and windows. G K O .  W .  H E L L  Ar C O ..

707 Edmond Street, St Joseph, Mo.

PISOS CURE FOR CONSUMPTION]

PATENT!!» ob ta ined . I f .  W . T . J k v n k i l  P a te n t  
V  A tto rn e y . W a s h in g t o n . 1>. C. 
1# C h arge , m odera te. C ircu la r , fr e e .

TO $ 8  A DAY Samples worth $1.50
FREI’ . L ines not under the horse’s feet, w r it e  
UUr.USTEU SAFkTY RUIN HOLDER CO., Uotlj,BUb.$5 

OPIUM l » r p h ___________________________ —
tu 180 «lay«. No pay till cured. 
Dr. «I. Btvpheas, Lebanon, O.

A MONTH. Agents Wanted. 90 best se ll
ing artic les in t lie  world . 1 sam ple Free. 

Address JA Y  BRONSON,Detroit,Mich.$230
■ U H  I C I D  SEND FOR CATALOGUE. 
KYI U w l  W  C. HKAHMC, I lu, lia;, X.» York.

SH UT. Hook lc cp ln x , P en m .n .W p , A r it i .nllfflC m etie, Shorth .nd, etc., thorouirh ly t.u ffh t,
b> mail. C ircu lar, free . B H YAST .COLLEUX, B . O M . I .

A.N.K.-Q. N a  U S »
W H E N  W R IT IN p  TO  AD V E R TISE R S,, 

p lease  Buy you  .a w  th e  A d v e r t is e m e n t  In  
th is  paper.

The followlnu word*. In pmiso o f Dn. P i e r c e ' s F a v o r i t e  P r e s c r i p t i o n  as a remedy for those delicate diseases and weak
nesses peculiar to women, must bo o f interest to every sufferer from such maladies. They are fair samples o f the spontaneous 
expressions with which thousands giro utterance to their sense o f  gratitude for the inestimable boon o f health which has been 
restored to them by thé use o f this world-famed medicine.

John E. Reoar, o f Wlllenbeck, Pit., writes: 
“ My wife had been suffering for two or three 
years with female weakness, nnd hud paid 
out ouo hundred dollars to  physicians with
out relief. Sbo took Dr. Pierce’s Favorito 
Prescription and It did her more good than

S100
TUB OWN AWAY, p ^ n p t lc n  and It did her more good than 

all tho medicine given to her by tho physi
cians during the threo years they had been practicing upon her.”

Mr*. G e o r g s  M e r g e r , o f Westfield, N . Y., 
write«: “ I wns a grunt sufferer from Icueor- 
rhoa, bearing-down pains, and pain contin
ually across my bnck. Three bottles o f  your 
• Favorite Prescription ’ restored me to per
fect health. I  treap'd with D r .-------, fo r
nine months, without receiving any benefit. 

The ’ Favorite Prescription ’ ia the greatest earthly boon to us 
poor suffering women.”

The Greatest 
Earthly Boon.

Mr«. SorniA F. Ro s w ïll , Cottaçe¡O,*.
writes : “  I took eleven bottles o f your * Fa
vorite Prescription ’ and one bottle o f vour 
4 Pellets.* I  am doing my work, and have been 
for some time. I have had to employ help fo r 
about sixteen years before I  commenced tak
ing’ your medicine. I  have had to wear a 
supporter most o f the time; this I  have laid 

s well as 1 ever did.”
Mr«. Ma t  Gleason, o f Nunica, Ottawa Co. 

Mich., writes: “ Your ’ Favorite Prescription/ 
baa worked wonders in my case.

Again she writes: 44 Having taken several bot
tles o f the 4 Favorite Prescription ’ I  have re
gained my health wonderfully, to the astonish

ment o f myself und friends. I can now be on my feet ail day* 
attending to the duties o f my household.

TREATING THE WRONG DISEASE.
Many time« women call on tbolr family physician«, suffering, as they Imagine, one from dyspepsia, another from heart disease, 

another from liver or kidney disease, another from nervous exhaustion or prostration, another with pain here or there, and in
and indifferent, orover-buay doctor, separate nnd distinct dix 
i such, when, in reality, they are all only symptoms caused by 

_ encourages his practice until large bills are made. The sufl 
r worse by reason o f the delay, wrong treatment and consequent complications. A  pro;

Uds way they all present alike to theinselvua and their easy-going and indifferent, or over-busy doctor, separate and distinct diseases, 
for which he prescribes his pilla and potions, assuming them to be " ’ ’ “
romb disorder. Tho physician, igm 
atlent guts no better, hut probably 
ke Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescripl

distressing symptoms, and Instituting coinfort instead o f prolonged misery.

womb disorder. Tho physician, ignorant of the causo o f suffering, encourages his practice until large

Ktiont gets no better, hut probably worse by reason o f the delay, wrong treatment and consequent complications A  proper
e Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, directed fo the cause would bnve entirely removed ths disease, thereby dispelling all those

some 
suffering 

r medicine.

Failed .
Mrs. B. F. M o r g a n , o f No. 11 Lexington St., 

East Boetnn, Maes., says: “ Five years ago I 
was a dreadful sufferer from uterine troubles. 
Haring exhausted the skill o f three phy
sicians, 1 was completely discouraged, and so 
weak I could with difficulty cross the room 

alone. I  began taking Dr. Pierce’s Favorito Proscription and 
using the local treatment recommended ia hit 'Common Sense 
Medloal Adviser.’ I commenced to improve at onoe. In  three 
months I was perfectly cured, and have had no trouble since. I

_____ _ —  ...itlng i______
retop« for reply. I  have received over four 
In reply, I  have described

npec
hundred letters.

__ ______________________ my ciuo and the treatment used,
and have earnestly advised them to ’ do likewise.’ From a great 
many I have received second lettori o f thanks, stating that they 
hnd commenced tho use of • Favorite Prescription,' had sent the

Ì 11.50 required for the ‘ Medical Adviser,' ana had applied the 
ocol treatment so fully and plainly laid down therein, and were 
much better already.”

A  B la r v e lo n a  C nre.— Mrs. Q. F. Sprague ,
of Crystal, Mich., writee: " I  was troubled with 
female weakness, leucorrhea and falling o f tho 
womb for seven years, so I had to keep my bed 
for a good part o f the time. I  doctored with an 
army o f different physicians, and spent largo sums 

o f money, but received no lasting benefit. A t last my husband 
persuaded me to try your medicines, which I was loath to do, 
because I  was prejudiced against ithem, and the doctors said 
they would do me no good. I  finally told my husband that i f  
he would get me some o f your medicines, I  would try them 
against the advice o f my physician. He got me six bottles of the 
‘ Favorite Prescription/ also six bottles o f the ’ Discovery,’ for 
ten dollars. I took three bottles o f • Discovery' and four o f  
' Favorite Prescription,' and I  have been a sound woman for four 
years. I then gave the balance o f the medicine to my sister, who 
was troubled in the same way, and she cured herself In a short 
time. I have not bud to take any medicine now for almost, 
four years.”

THE OUTGROWTH OF A  VAST EXPERIENCE.
euros nausea, weakness o f stomach, lndi-

irruut

el veil from patients and

The treatment o f many thousands o f cases 
o f  those chronic weaknesses and distressing 
ailments peculiar to females, at the Invalids' 
Hotel ana Surgical Instituto, Buffalo, N. IT., 
has afforded a vast experience in nicely 
adapting and thoroughly testing remedies 
for the cure of woman's peculiar maladies.

Dr. P ie rc e ’s F a vo r ite  P ro sc r ip t io n  
Is the outgrowth, or result, o f this ¡mint 
nnd valuahlo ex
testimonials, recel. ___  .
from physicians who have tested It in tho 
more aggravated and obstinate caaes which 
hod baffled their skill, prove It to he tho 
roost wonderful remedy ever devised for 
tho relief and euro o f suffering women. It 
Is not recommended as a ”  cure-all." but 
as s most perfect Speclfio for woman's 
peculiar ailment*.

A *  ■  p o w e r fu l,  In v ig o ra t in g  to n ic ,
It Imparts strength to tno whole system, 
and to the uterus, or womb and its ap
pendages. in particular. For overworked, 
“ worn-out," ’ 'run-down,”  debilitated teach
ers, milliners, dressmakers, seamstresses, 
“ shop-girls," housekeepers, nursing moth
ers, and feeble women generally, Dr. 
Plerco's Fkvorile Prescription la tho great
est earthly boon being unequalled as an 

oordlal and restoratlvi

gestion, bloating and eructations of gas.
Aa a s o o th in g  an d  s tren g th en in g  

n e r v in e , "  Favorite Prescription”  Is un
equalled and is invaluable In allaying and 

......... . titubi

firost ral 
stressing, nervous symptoms

subduing nervous excitability. Irritability, 
exhaustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms

commonly attendant upon functional and 
organic (liscoso of the womb. It  Induces 
refreshing sleep nnd relieves mental anx
iety and despondency. 

B r  —
I*  a  le g it im a te  m ed ic in e , carefully 
compounded by an experienced and skillful 
physician, and adapted to woman's delicate
organisation. I t  is purely vegetable In Its 

irfectly '  * Sm
________  _____ tlon o f thS systei

“ F a vo r ite  P r e s c r ip t io n "  la a

composition and perfectly harmless in Its 
offerts in any condition o f  the.system.

_________ _______________  — a  posi
tive cure for the most complicated and 
obstinate cases of leucorrhea, or “ whites,” 
excessive flowing at monthly periods, pain
ful menstruation, unnatural suppressions, 
prolapsus or falling of the womb, weak 
back, "female weakness,” anteverslon, re- 
troveslon, bearing-down sensations, chron
ic congestion, Inflammation and ulonratinn 
of the womb. Inflammation, pain and ten
derness In ovaries, accompanied with “ in
ternal heat."

appetltlng cordial and restorative tonie. It  
promûtes digestion and assimilation o f food,

Addrcas, B O B I.D ’ S D ISPE N S A » Y  lŒ D ICAE  ASSOCIATION, No. 063 fflalu Street, B IF F A  CO, N. T .

. ______ j n g :
symptoms common to that condition. I f  
Its use is kept up In the latter months o f
frestatlon, It so prepares the system for de- 
Ivcry os to greatly lessen, and many times 

almost entirely do away with ths sufferings 
o f that trying ordeal.

“ F a vo r ite  P r e s c r ip t io n ,»  when taken 
In connection with the use o f Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery, and small laxa
tive doses of Dr. Pierce’s Purgative Pellets 
(I.ittle Liver Pills), cures Liver, Kidney and 
bladder diseases. Their combined use also 
removes blood taints, and (abolishes can
cerous and scrofulous humors from the 
system.

“ F a vo r ite  P r e e c r lp t lo n »  is the only
medicine fur women sold, by druggists, 
u n d er a  p os it iv e  gnarnn tee , from the 
manufacturers, that it will give satlafao- 
tlon in every cose, or money will be re
funded. This guarantee baa been printed 
on the bottle-wrapper, and faithfully car
ried out for many years. I.a rg c  b o ttle *  
yoo^dosre) » 1 .00, o r  s ix  b o U le a fo r

tV f le n d  ten cents In stamps for Dr. 
Pierce's large, illustrated Treatise flfiO 
pages) on Diseases of Women. 1



THE ANABCHISTS.

Argument on the Motion lor a Writ 
oí Error in Progresa.

T h e  United Staten Supreme Court Room ut 
Washington Crowded with an la ter* 

e «t «d  Throng; o f  Law yers and 
Others to I f  ear the Speeches.

W ash in g to n , Oot. 27.—Long before the 
hour o f1 the opening of the door, o f the 
U n ited  States Supreme Court room to-day 
a  large crowd bad gathered in the cor
ridors patiently w aiting the opening of 
the court room, and an opportunity to 
hear the argument in the appeal o f the 
condemned Chicago Anarchists, which is 
to  be beard to-day. The court assembled 
prom ptly at noon, and a t that time the 
d ingy and cramped court room was crowd
ed  with law yers and spectators. General 

, Butler, R oger A. Pryor, Captain Black 
and Mr. Solomon, the Anarchists’ 
counsel, sat side by side, with 
their law books piled in front
o f  them, ready, and apparently anxious to 
commence the effort to secure the inter
ference o f the court in behalf o f  their 
clients, while near them sat A ttorney- 
General Hunt, District Attorney Grinnoll 
and others representing the State o f I l l i
nois, aw aiting the commencement o f the 
attack on the judgment o f the Supreme 
Court of their State. Spectators and law
yers were doomed to a disappointment, 
however, for the court, a fter adm itting 
several members to practice, took up an
other case o f minor importance, in which 
argument was begun, w ith a fa ir prospoct 
o f  lasting an hour or more.

Argum ent in this case was concluded at 
five minutes past one o’ clock, when Chief 
Justice W a ite  announced that the court 
was ready to take up the Anarchists’ 
case. A t  once there was a hush in the 
court room, and a moment o f alm ost 
breathless silence. Oeneral Butler rose 
and stated his connection w ith  the case, 
that he represented two of the condemned 
Anarchists, and that his colleague, John 
Randolph Tucker, was ready to  open the 
argum ent in behalf o f the petitioners. 
Then followed a moment’s consultation 
about the time to be accorded counsel. 
Attorney-G eneral Hunt o f Illinois said 
that, not knowing the scope the op
posing counsel’s argument might 
feke, he could not Bay how 
much time the State ’s council would re
quire to answer. The court decided the 
matter by allow ing each side three hours, 
and without further delay Mr. Tucker 
rose and began his argument, directing 
his efforts to the question o f jurisdiction 
raised by the appeal for the w rit o f error. 
H e did not propose to go over the whole 
record of the case and show the grounds 
fo r reversal o f the judgm ent o f the I l l i
nois court, but to  show that this was a 
case w ithin the jurisdiction of tho Su 
-preme Court, which justified the issuanco 
o f  the writ.

The practice of the Supremo Court, he in
sisted, showed that It had not boon asked 
to find reasons fo r not issuing writs of 
error, but that it bad been d iligent in find
ing reasons on which to base their ju ris
d iction  to issue writs. A ll that was nec
essary to do in this case was to show a 
possible conflict between the State and 
Federal statutes, and this he proposed to 
-do, but beyond this the importance of this 
«a s e  would warrant the court to issue the 
w rit g iv in g  the plaintiffs the benefit 
o f the doubt, if  there was 
any, as to the court's jurisdiction. 
Mr. Tucker closed his argument at half- 
.past two w ith  a very eloquout and im
passioned appeal for justice for these 
.men, who, whether Anarchists or not, 
w ere  entitled to the constitutional pro
tection ami intervention which they 
sought to obtain for them.

The main contention o f  counsel for the 
.Aaarchists, as brought out in Roger A. 
P ryo r ’ s argument before the court the 
other day and Mr. Tucker’ s opening argu
ment, is that by the Illino is  ju ry law and 
by tlie action o f the Illinois court, the An
archists were convicted o f a capital o f
fense without due process o f law , 
con trary to the guarantees o f 
the Fourteenth amendment to  the 
Constitution; that due process o f  law 
implies and requires a trial by an impar
tia l ju ry ; that the Illinois statute makes 
com petent a juror w ith a preconceived 
and present opinion as to the guilt o f the 
accused; that it is not therefore “ due pro
cess of law ’ ’ which abridges “ the p riv i
leges or immunities o f  citizens of the 
United States,”  by denying the accused 
“ the righ t to  a trial by an impartial ju ry ”  
and is therefore unconstitutional.

Attorney-General Hunt, o f Illinois, in 
bis brief submitted to the court and by his 
oral argument to -day, opposed the grant 
in g  o f the w rit o f error and replied to tho 
points. He insisted that to  warrant the 
w rit it must appear from the records that 
th ere  was a Federal question involved, 
and that such question was raised and de
cided in the State court. H e denied that 
these conditions were met. The record did 
not show that any Federal question is in
volved. Tho prohibitions, he contended, 
contained in  the first ten amendments to 
t o  the Constitution, are lim itations on the 
powers of the Federal Government and not 
upon the States, and so far as tho Anarch
ists re ly  upon any th ing contained in 
those amendments that they h ave  no 
standing in the Supreme Court 
o f  the United States. The Fourteenth 
am endment, he argued, was equally 
foreign to any right, p riv ilege  or immunity 
claim ed by the petitioners. That amend
ment declared that no State shall make or 
enforce any law  which shall abridge the 
privileges or immunities o f oitixens o f the 
United States, nor shall any State deprive 
• n y  person o f life, liberty  or property 
without due process o f law , nor deny to 
any person within its jurisdiction the 
equal protection o f the laws. But the 
record showed that the com plaint Is not 
that the State has made or is en forcing a 
law  which deprives the petitioners of an y 
o f  the privileges or immunities guaranteed 
by that section, but that they are deprived 
o f  rights by an erroneous construction of 
law  placed |upon it by the tria l court of 
the State. The petitioners did not claim  
in  the Supreme Court at O ttawa that 
the Illinois ju ry  law  was repugnant to 
the Constitution, treaties or laws 
o f  the United States; nor that the 
authority o f the State Supreme Court was 
exercised under it, but that the law was 
valid , and that the court A erc isod  its 
power in violation o f that law. The 
Anarchists were tried in the courts o f the 
State, under the laws o f  the State, and 
that constituted “ due process o f law .”  
“ Due process o f law ”  m eant in accordance 
w ith  the laws o f the land. Coming to  the 
question of the competency o f tho Illinois 
juror w ith  preconceived opinion as 
to the gu ilt o f the acoused. A tto r
ney-General Hunt Inalsted that the 
peraonnal of the jury which tried the 
accused could not properly be submitted 
to  the court or be considered by it in this 
proceeding. He defended the ju ry laws of 
Illinois. They were constitutional and In 
keeping with tho «hanged condition o f  the 
law s. In  these days o f newspapers and 

.telegraphs it was difficult to find In

telligent men who were not fam iliar with 
every-day occurrences. S im ilar laws 
were in force in a number o f other States. 
The position into which we would be 
driven by counsel on the other side, who 
inveighed against the constitutionality o f 
these later-day ju ry  laws, is that the 
principles o f common law  o f one hundred 
years ago, which debarred from  jury 
duty men who had formed an opinion, must 
govern fo r a ll tim e to come. Can it be, 
be exclaimed, that wo must depend on 
jurors whose on ly  qualifications were 
ignorance or stupidity, and it seemed to 
him that the position opposing counsel 
bad assumed favored  this conclusion. A t 
four o’clock the court adjourned till to
morrow, Mr. Hunt not having finished bis 
argument.

The proceedings in the Supreme Court 
to-day in the Anarchist appeal wore sol
emn. A ll  tho judges paid close attention 
to the arguments of counsel, and several 
times interrupted them to ask questions. 
Mr. Tucker’s address was a surprise to 
many. He is a gracoful and easy speaker, 
and his address from first to last was 
eloquent aud impassioned throughout. 
Attorney-General Hunt made a clear, 
calm and forcible argument, dealing only 
with the cold abstract propositions of law 
involved in the case. He w ill conclude 
his argument to-morrow, and w ill proba
b ly be followed by Judge Grlnnell, who 
w ill speak for an hour, leaving it fo r Gon- 
oral Butler, to  present the closing argu
ments.

TRAIN WRECKERS.

A. Gang of Bobbers Supposed to 
be the Cause of the Wreck

ing of a

Train in Illinois by Which Two Men 
are Killed—A Chicago Murder 

Mystery.

ARoumania Ferryman Accused of Whole
sale Murder—Seven Women Kill Their 

Husbands.

A CHOLERA SCARE.
Chicago Invaded by n Band o f Italian Im 

migrants From  Palerm o, a Cholera-Ia- 
fecti-.l Port—The Health Authorities In 
dignant.
Chicaoo, Oct. 27.—The health depart

ment was thrown into a state o f excite
ment this morning by the receipt o f the 
fo llow in g dispatch from the Surgeon-Gon- 
eral o f  the Marine Hospital Service:

Dr. Dr Wot.rT, Commissioner or Health, 
Chuaoo :—1The New York Telegram of yester
day contains names of eighteen Italians arrived 
at New York on the steamer Independence on 
October IS, left for Chicago on the 16th. All 
but two passengers were from Palermo, a 
cholera-infected port.

[Signed] Hamii.ton,
Surgeon-General.

Dr. De Wolff replied as follows: 
Hamilton, Surgeon-General, Washing

ton Telegram received. Will not the United 
States authorities take notice of the monstrous 
wrong of quarantine officers forwarding immi
grants from infected ports directly Into the in
terior without notice!

[Signod] Oscar De W olff.
Dr. De W o lff received the dispatch at 

10:30 and acted upon the matter. A  mes
senger was sent fo r Dr. Re, the Italian 
physician, w ith  orders to search the Ita l
ian quarters for tho infected immigrants.

“ I f  we find them,”  said Dr. DoW olff, 
all we can do w ill be to get possession of 
their clothing and fumigate It thoroughly 
and confine the Italians In close quarters. 
Every precaution w ill be taken to keep 
such immigrants aw ay from  here. The 
health officer was very wroth and 
handled the Mew York  authorities w ith
out gloves fo r not acquainting him w ith  
the facts before.

This afternoon Dr. Ree, the Italian 
physician sent by the Health Department 
to the Italian d istrict of the c ity  to And 
the immigrants who arrived in Mew YoMc 
by the supposed cholera-infested steamer 
Independente, and afterward came here, 
succeeded in locating tw elve  o f  them, all 
o f whom were well and at work. One had 
gone to Mew Orleans, and still another 
had run aw ay from  his w ife, no one know
ing where he had gone. Dr. Ree expects 
to find the others to-morrow. Dr. De 
W olff, the health officer, has decided to  
have the clothing and baggage o f all tha 
immigrants thoroughly fumigated and dis
infected.

J o l i e t , 111., Oct. 29.—A  telegraph pole 
was laid across tbo Rock Island railroad 
betweeu Miuooka and Morris yesterday 
morning about three o'clock and wrecked 
freight train Mo. 16, and Engineer John 
W ills  und Fireman Orff wero instantly 
killed and the bead breakmau was fatally 
injured. Tho miscreants doubtless in
tended to wreck the Kansas C ity express 
due here at 4:20 a. m., but the passenger 
train was fifteen minutes lata and tho 
freight pulled out ahead to run to Miuooka, 
striking the obstruction with tho result as 
stuted. The excitement is augmented by 
tho grow ing belie f that the Schwartz W att 
express car murder and robbery gang 
planned the crime. Large  rewards have 
already been offered by the Rock Island 
Company, and detectives are on the ground.

1JOR111 R L E  D IS C O V E R Y .

C h ic a g o , Oot. 29.—As W. H. Crane was 
superintending the unloading of a carriage
shipped from N ew  York  to Studebaker ---------------- —
Bros, at tho Pennsylvania depot at Adams { our thanksgiving, 
street yesterday afternoon, in looking I 
through the window o f the vehicle he was 
horrified to see, ly ing face downward 
across the seat, the body of a man. It  was 
found upon opening the door that the 
corpse was that o f a man o f twenty one or 
twenty-two, 6 fee t 8 inches in height, 
light mustache und light brown beard, 
dark trousers, soft fe lt  hat, laced 
shoes and a rubber coat. Under his hat 
was a bullet hole. In the pockets wero 
found a ticket for a reception and a restaur
ant cheek. The form er was for an enter
tainment to be giveu by Beaver Valley as
sembly o f glass packers No. 10,699 at W ork
ingmen’ s rink, Rochester, Pa. B. Lazarus, 
of Rochester, Pa., telegraphed last night 
that the body was that o f Buruey Haran, 
of W est Bridgewater, Pa.

A  D E S P E R A D O  A T  L A R O E .
M o n t g o m e r y , Ala., Oct. 29.—Diuk Buck- 

alew, an outlaw in Chambers County, con -' 
vicled of murder, but at large, made fame 
by his tricks to avoid arrest and his bold- i 
ness. A t  one time he is said to have met, 
in disguise, a posse in search o f him and 
conducted them to a place where ho 
informed them Buckalcw could bo 
found. A  reward o f WOO was offered 
by the Governor for his arrest, und 1

T H A N K S G IV IN G .

Ths President Appoints Thursday, Novem
ber 34, as a Day or Thanksgiving.

W a s h in g t o n , Oct. 26—The follow ing 
proclamation was Issued late yesterday 
afternoon :
A Proclamation by the President o f  the United

States:
Tho goodness and the mercy of God, whloh 

has followed tho American people during all the 
j days of tho past year, claim their grateful 

recognition and humble acknowledgment. By 
His omnipotent power He protected us from 
war and pestilence and from every national 
calamity; by His gracious favor the earth has 
yielded a gene'rous return to the labor of the 
husbandman, und overy putb of honest toil has 
led to comfort und contentment; by Ills loving 
kindness the hearts of our people have been 
replenished with fruternul sentiment aud patri
otic endeavor; and by His unerring guidance 
we have been directed in the nay of national 
prosperity.

To the end that we may. with one accord, tes
tify our gratitude lor all these blessiugs, I  
Grover Cleveland, President of the United 
States, do hereby designate und set apart 
Thursday, the twenty-fourth day of November 
next, us a day of thanksgiving und prayer, to be 
observed by all the people ol the land. On that 
day let all seculur work and employment be 
suspeuded and let our people assemble in their 
accustomed places of worship and with prayer 
and songs of pruise give thanks to our Heavenly 
Father for all that Ho has done for us, while we 
humbly implore the forgiveness of our sins and 
a continuance of His mercy. Let families und 
kindred be reunited on thut day und let their 
hearts, tilled with kindly cheer and affectionate 
reminiscences, be turned in thankfulness to the 
source of all their pleasures and the Giver of 
all that makes the day glad and Joyous.

And In tbo midst of our people and our hap
piness let us remembor the poor, the needy and 
tho unfortunate, und by our gifts of charity und 
ready benevolence, let us lncreuse the number 
of those who with grateful hearts shall join In

WORLD BEATERS.

The St. liouis Browns No Longer 
Boat the Title.

In wKnc s whereof I  have set my hand and 
caused the seal of the United States to be here
unto affixed. Done at the City of Washington 
this twenty-fifth day of October. In the year of 
our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and 
eighty-seven and of the independence of the 
United States the one hundredth and twelfth. 
By the President: Grover Cleveland.

T. F. Bayard , Secretary ef State.

EXCITED BIDDING.
T w o  Factions In a M ich igan  H ank H id  Up 

a  D efau lter 's  Shares to  an Enorm ous 
Prem iu m .
K alamazoo, Mich., Oct. 26.—When C. W . 

Fends, defaulting cashier of tbo Constan
tine National Bank, absconded five yours 
ago he le ft teu shares at 3100 each in stock 
to cover an apparent deficiency. These 
the bank attached and wero finally bid m 
fo r  31,600. Since then tw o factions have 
arisen in tho bunk, culminating iu the dis
placement o f ono under tho leadership of 
C. W . Fonda, long-time president, by a 
faction under the leadership e f C. H. 
Barry, Jr., nl the election last
January. Recently Homer A. Nash, Bank 
Examiner for Michigan, discovered these 
shares as illega lly  figuring in the assets of 
the bank, and reported the fact to tho
Comptroller of the Currency. That func- 

yesterday afternoon tw o  detectives, Scar- ; t ion ary ordered their sale at pnblic auction 
borough und Brown, went to a house where highest bidder. Tho sale took placo
Buckalew was known to be. As they ap- Saturday, and excitement at Constantino 
prouched, the outlaw shot Scarborough iu . wtts whito heat. Possession o f seven of

THE LAST RITES.
The Romulus o f  F. B. Washburne Finally

lu lerro il at Galena with Impressive
Ceremonies.
Ga le n a , III., Oct. 27.—Tho remains o f 

Hon. E. B. Washburns arrived here at 
6:60 this morning and were transferred 
to Turner H all, where they are now lying 
in state. The hall is appropriately draped 
In black, tho National colors being used 
in connection w ith  the imperial flag of 
Germany as the only bit o f brightness 
visible, except the flowers. The emblems 
presented in Chicago have been materi
a lly added to by local contributions, and 
the floral tributes are profuse in quan
tity and taste. A  detachment from 
Company I, Third Regim ent I. N. G., Is 
acting as a guard o f honor. A  continuous 
stroam of citizens is passing through the 
hall for a last look at Galena’s distin
guished son.

The funeral services took place at throe 
o’clock at Turner Hall, which was crow d
ed to  the utmost capacity. Dr. Sm ith ’s 
address was an eloquent and fitting 
tribute to the life  and public services o f 
Mr. Washburne. A t  the conclusion o f 
the services at the hall a procession was 
formed and the remains escorted to  
Greenwood. I t  was one o f the most im
posing sights ever witnessed in this c ity , 
and included Company “ I ,”  I. N. G., 
which acted as a guard o f  honor. The 
local pall-bearers were all old and in
tim ate friends o f Mr. Washburne. Tha 
interment took place on the Washburne 
and Gratiot fam ilies ’ lot, where now rests 
the remains of Mr. and Mrs. Washburne 
and two sons. The lot Is as yot unmark
ed, except by tw o or three plain slabs, but 
It Is to be further hesutifled by a granite 
shaft which Mr. Washburne contracted 
for just prior to his death, and which is to 
cost (3,000.

the head and neck, k illing him. Brown 
went into tho house and fifteen shots were 
heard belwoen him and Bucaalew. 
W hether both or neither wero killed is 
not known, as tho place is off in the coun
try. A  surgeon lias gone to the scene.

an  inc red ible  story.
V ie n n a , Oct. 29.—A  ferryman has been 

arrested ut a point on the lower Danube for 
wholesale murder. I t  is charged that while 
ferrying workmen returning from Rou- 
mnnia he took them to a small Island in tlie 

1 river on the pretext of aiding them in 
I avoiding the production o f certificates that 

they had paid taxes in Roumania and then 
robbed and murdered thorn. I t  is said that 
his victims numbered hundreds.

MURDER AND SUICIDE.
M u n c h , lad., Oct. 29.—Last n ight near 

New Burlington, eight miles south of here, 
Red Sheckley shot James Caroy twice, in
flicting wounds from which he died in three 
hours. Sheckley then placed the revolver \ 
to his own head and fired, killing himself | 
instantly. Carey was Shockley’s father- ! 
in-law, and the tragedy was the result ol 
an old grudge between the two men.

U U S lIA N D S  P O IS O N E D .

P esth, Oct. 29.—Seven young widows re
siding in tho vicin ity of Pesth have been 
arrested on a charge o f having poisoned 
their husbands.

these shares would g ive  the Fonda faction 
control, and at the sale a struggle took 
place for the supremacy. The stock was 
worth 3189 per share. This the “ ins”  bid 
w ith  Mr. Barry as spokesman, and 
the “  outs,”  represented by Mr. J. 
G. Schurtz, went 81 better. This 
riva lry  continued until 3500 had been 
reached, when a Mrs. Thorn took Barry’ s 
place making 81 bids until she had bid f t , - 
992 when she stopped and Schurtz raised 
her f l  and took the first shore ut 11,993. In 
like manner tho sale proceeded, the re
maining snares selling at 12,099, 38,001, 33,- 
141, 83,344, 38,501, 33,900, 35,000, 36.271 aud 
319,000 respectively, Barry capturing the 
last and retaining the presidency and con
trol. Those shares, worth only $1,800, sold 
lo r $44,350. —" A-------—

DIABOLICAL.
An Attem pt to  Burn a House FuU o f  Sleep

ing Italians.
G rand  R apids , Oct. 26.—An attompt to 

burn thirty Italians, asleep in a building in 
| the township o f Purrisli, K en t County, was 

frustrated by the tim ely warning o f one 
1 who awoke and found tno building in 

flames. The buildiDg was one used by an 
Italian, K ing Santo Garfalo. who was 
keeping a sort o f store, w itii rooms above 
for the sleeping Itulians at work on 
the new railroad, five miles south of 
the city. There have been hard fee l
ing existing between this crew  and a crew 
o f fourteen near Brand. About ten o’ clock 
last night an unknown man crept into a

A  Having Maniac,
Cameron , M o., Oct- 78.—David Gall, who ; 

has for some time been subject to attacks 
o f insanity, and who had lately been con- j
fined in tho ja il fo r saio keeping, sot thut I .  , . .
building on fire yesterday about eleven ! vacant room and sot fire to tho house, and
o’clock and narrow ly escaped burning to I ‘ llen. i °  ^  ° “  ,ho ° ut8ide’ 'vh°
death, being rescued just in time. H e is ! barricaded the doors and used every effort

Grand Arm y Celebration.
Cin c innati, O ot 28.—Fine weather fa

vored the parade of the Grand Arm y men 
of Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky here y e s 
terday. The procession moved at 2:30 p. 
m., w ith  General A . Hickenlooper as 
grand marshal. I t  It estimated that 5,0 X) 
men were In line. Decorations along the 
route were abundant and the streets were 
crowded w ith spectators.

A fte r  the procession was reviewed a 
meeting was held at the H igh land House, 
where M ayor Smith made an address of 
welcome. Mr. D. C. Putnam, commander 
of the Department o f Ohio, responded. He 
was followed by Department Commanders 
Bowman o f Kentucky, and Carnahan o f 
Indiana.

raving w ild ly  and is bound hand and foo t 
A  dagger of some kind was recently taken 
from him. Ho w ill probably be returned 
to the asylum at SL Joseph, where he has 
been coufined heretofore.

Dejected Editor.
D es M oines, Iowa, Oct. 28.—A. J. Gra

ham, editor o f the Red Oak Indqtendeitt, 
form erly of Indiana and later of the Beaver 
City (Nob.) Times, was found dead in his 
office last evening with a bottle o f aconite 
besido him. I t  is thought ho had been j 
melancholy and unsettled through using 
too much quinine, he having been unwell of 
Into. His w ife  and daughter are still in 
Nebraska. He was a member of tho Uuited 
Workmen, in good standing.

The Fishery Commissioners.
W ash ington . Oct. 29.—Mr. W est, the 

British Minister, hue officially informed 
Secretary Bayard o f tho appointment of 
himself, Hon, Joseph Chamberlain and Sir 
Charles Tuppcr as the British Plenipoten
tiaries to the fisheries conference. Secre
tary Bayard has acknowledged the receipt 
o f the note and informed Mr. W est thut 
the President has designated Mr. W illiam  
L. Putnam, Mr. James B. Angcll and the 
Secretary to represent the Uuited States 
In the coming conference.

Drunk aud Blabbing.
Fort S m ith , Ark., Oct. 28.—Jnck Patter

son was arrested at the Grand Hotel in tins 
city this morning for the murder o f Sheriff 
Peter Durant, found riddled with bullets in 
the Choctaw Nation last October. A t  the 
time of tho murder no clew was obtained, 
but Patterson, while under the influence 
of liquor last night, gave the whole story 
away, not om itting tiro slightest details. 
He w ill bo arraigned at the November term 
of the United Staton court in this city.

to keep tho minutes from escaping. They, 
however, managed to get out, many of 
them leaving all their clothing. An effort 
w ill be made to find the gu ilty ones and 
punish them.

DREXEL ON FINANCES.
H e Declares the Reports o f Financial Strin

gency to lie Greatly Exaggerated.
P itts bur on. Pa., Oct. 25.—Mr. A . J. 

Drexel, o f the financial firms o f Drexel, 
Morgan it, Co. and Drexel &  Co., passed 
through the c ity this morniDg en route 
from Chicago to New  York. In  an inter
v iew  Mr. D rexel said: “ The stories that 
have been published from tim e to time 
about a stringency o f the money market 
have been exaggerated. In fact, there has 
been no stringency in the money market. 
There has been, to a certain extent, a tim
id ity In tome circles to lot out money, but 
not to the extent the public has been led to 
believe. W h ile  it Is still a little  early to 
make predictions for the ensuing yoar, I 
consider that the luture outlook is bright. 
There is no reason why this prosperity 
should not continue. I  think there would 
be a fa ir demand for money for the balance 
o f the year.”

W holesale Prison D elivery Frustrated.
Colum bus , O., Oct. 27.—Through a 

trusty prisoner the warden o f the Ohio 
penitentiary was informed o f a wholesale 
delivery plan for last n igh t in tuns to  
prevent its success. A  life  man had 
made a key that would unlock the five 
hundred cells in the new cell bouse. A n 
other prieoner had sawed out several bars 
in a w indow through whiob eseape to  the 
ground In the ya rd  was to be made. 
Ladders for scaling the walls were at 
band. The warden perm itted the plan to 
proceed until the leader was unlocking 
the doors w ith his keys, when Be was 
seised and made to coatees the plan la 
full and name the leaders-

The Red R iver Road.
W innipeg . Man., Oot. 28.— Arrangements 

were completed to-day between the Pro
vincial Government and Contractor Holt 
by which tho Red R iver raiiroed is to be 
completed this year. The corporation of 
W innipeg and citizens combined w ill sup
ply $300,006.

Adm iral Nicholson Dead.
WAsniNOTON, Oct. 29—The Navy De

partment is Informed that Rear Adm iral 
J. W . A. Nicholson (retired ) died iu New 
Y o rk  C ity yesterday.

By the sinking of a fishing boat near 
Halifax, N. 8., the other day three men 

Un i

The W inning Game Taken by the Detrults 
nt Baltim ore, A fte r Receiving a Ne

v e r «  Beating at W e-hingtou 
in tike Morning.

W ashington, Oct. 22.—TheD etro lts  and 
St. Louis Browns played the tenth game 
for the world ’ s championship here to-day, 
and, although the game was called at an 
inconvenient hour, about three thousand 
people were a t Capitol H ill park when 
Um pire K e lly , at exactly  10:30, called 
“ p lay.’ ’  The Browns first entered the 
field for practice, and they received a tre
mendous ovation. They wont into pre
lim inary work with a (lash anil confidence 
that made their many friends here look to 
zee them ' do up”  the League sluggers. 
They were not disappointed, either. Tho 
St. Louis men outplayed them every 
where and won as they pleased.

Petitioning Oglesby.
C hicaoo, Oct. 25. —Tho United Labor 

party of Cook Connty bus forwarded a pe
tition to Governor Oglesby, in which exec
utive clemency is asked fo r the condemned 
Anarchists on the ground that they were 
tried before a prejudiced ju ry and that 
manufactured evidence was used against 
them. Tho Governor is asked to resist the 
“ influence o f the carefully manufactured 
clamor”  against tho Anarchists, and to 
“ show the possession of that highest form 
o f hurnuu courage, the moral strength to do 
right.”

— -ess.
Tw o Views o f a Matter.

Ban  F rancisco , Oct. 25.—Henry Berhay- 
on, the lawyer who committed suicide yes
terday, le ft a letter addressed to the coro
ner in which he confesses having killed his 
sister Celia by poison for the purpose of ob
taining tbe insurance money on her life  
Celia's husband, J. Milton Bowers, is under 
sentence o f death, having boen convicted of 
k illing his w ife . Berhayon was the chief 
witness against him. Berhayon’s friends 
assert that the confession It a forgery and 
they suspect that Berhayon did not kill 
himself but met foul play at the hands of 
agents of Bowers, out tbla v iew  is not gen
erally shared and It la believed that tnt 
confession w ill be proved and that Bowers 
w ill  he released.

THE EX-WOnLD CHAMPIONS.
the score: ____

Detroit. a .b. r. b.h. s.d. p .o. a .
Richardson, L f &2b. ...4 1 8 0 1 4 1
Ganzel, lb & c......... ..4 0 2 0 4 1 (3
Rowe, ». s ................ ...4 1 1 1 a 1 (J
Thompson, r. f ........ ...4 () 0 0 0 1 Ü
White, 3b.................. 0 1 0 8 1 2
Dunlap, 2b ................ 0 0 0 *2 1 <)
Twitchell, 1. f ....... . . . 2 1 0 0 0 0 c
Bennett, c & l b __ 0 1 0 u 2 l)
Hanlon, o. f ............. ...4 1 1 1 y 0 0
Gctzein, p ................. 0 0 0 0 3 (J

Totals................... 1 9 o 24 14 3

St . L ouis. A.n. K. B.n. 6.1). P.O. A. E.
Latham, 3b....... 1 8 0 1 8 1
Gleason, s. s__ .5 0 8 0 2 5 2
O'Neil, 1. r....... 2 2 0 8 0 1
Comiskey, lb ... ,.5 3 3 0 11 0 0
Caruthers, p.... 1 2 0 0 8 0
Foutz, r. f ......... ..r> 1 2 0 0 0 C
Welch, c. f ...... 2 2 1 2 0 0

0 1 0 8 3 0
Boyle, c............ 1 1 0 5 2 1

T o ta l,........... 11 19 1 37 16 8

Innings— 1 2 3 4 5 5 7 8 0 •
Detroit ........... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1—4
St. Louis......... ....... 2 0 0 0 3 1 4 1 • - •11

STOCK ITEMS.

The assessed value o f  live-stock In Texas 
as shown by the last assessment notv on 
file in the Comptroller’s office is 389,009,060-

Belle Davis, a pacing mare owned in 
Lawrence, Kan., fe ll dead on tha track at 
the end o f the second heat o f the 2:24 pac
ing race at the Kansas City fa ir the o ther 
day.

There are In Colorado about 8,000,000 
sheep which are owned by about 2,000 
growers. Last year nearly 9,000,000 pounds 
of unscoured wool was shipped. This yeur 
the clip w ill run to nearly 10,000,000 pounds.

I f  you kept a careful account o f the yield 
o f each cow last w inter you will know 
which to dispose o f iiow. E very  farmer 
should keep a strict account o f his dairy 
cows m order to avoid a loss from one while 
receiving u profit from another.

I f  you have been negligent about shelter 
for your swiue, don’ t put it o ff any longer, 
for the cool, chilling full rains are to be e x 
pected any time; and when they do come 
they are likely to be in wholesome abuu- 
dauce. The cold frosty nights that usually 
follow  these rains ohill tbe bogs i f  not shel
tered.

Fat sheep never advance to tho extrem e 
values occasionally reached by other fa t 
stock, but at the same time tljcy are less 
upt to go to an extreme tho other way. In  
fact, taking a term of years together, no 
other stock shows as great uniform ity in 
its quotations. The man who commands 
the fleeces aud the carcasses of a nice 
bunch o f wethers every year finds sheep 
feedin g  proli table. —Exchange.

A “  item of expense to a farmer is that o f 
horseshoeing. I t  is now four years since u 
horse o f mine has been shod, aud my ob
servation is that no inconvenience has re
sulted therefrom, either summer or winter. 
A  colt whose hoof has never been tam
pered with by tho average liorseshoer has 
a far more perfect hoof than one that has 
been under tho blacksmith’s care. By tho 
use o f a stout, sharp chisel, a solid block of 
wood and a mallet tho hoof can bo trimmed 
in a short time.—Cor. St. Paul Parmer.

When one is chasing around a field after 
a horse that is unwilling to be caught, or a 
cow which has objections against being 
milked, he is paying the penalty for budly 
training his animals. By proper training 
every animal may be brought uudor such u 
discipline that Its after-management may 
be pleasant and easy, and this system may 
be general, and not as it is—quite rare and 
exceptional. A ll training of animals, like 
trees and plants, must be doue in youth, 
when habits and proclivities have not be- 
corno permanently fixed.—/owvz Homestead.

Tbo American Beef Pool must elect Mer
cer as it* president or become “ one o f tlio 
things that were.”  Nobody but M ercer 
seems to have that abiding faith iu the 
scheme that is so necessary to success. 
First Andy J. Snyder was placed at tho 
head, but he dropped it like a hot potato. 
Then Colonel R . D. Hunter was “ electeu,”  
but he positively declined to serve, having 
learned that “ there was nothing in the 
scheme for cattlemen,”  as he himself says. 
W e nominate A. H. M ercer as president of 
the Armour—no, American Beef Pool.— 
Lite-Stock Indicator.

T n E  W IN N IN G  G AM E .

Baltimore, Oct. 22.—The game at Oriole 
park yesterday afternoon betweon the De
tro it Club and the Browns, o f St. Louis, 
was a miserable exhib ition  of ball p lay - t 
ing. The d isparity between the tw o clubs 
was pa in fu lly  apparent. The result was 
r v ic to ry  in a double sense for the De- ! 
troits— first in w inning this jiarticular 
game, and secondly because it decided 
the contest fo r th e  championship of the i 
world, the Detroits having won eight o f the 
fifteen  games which it was proposed to 
play.

THE PRESENT WORLD CHAMPION«. 
THE SCORE

S t , L o u ie  a . b. n. B. H. R.B. P.O. A. B
Lftffcatn, 3b............. 5 0 1 1 I) 2 b
Gleason, s. s ............8 1 0 0 1 2 9
O'Neil. 1. f ...............4 1 0 0 3 0 0
Omiakey, lb .........4 0 0 0 10 1 1
Onrathers, r. f .........4 0 1 1 2 0 1
Foutz, p...................4 0 0 0 1 B 0
Welch, c. f ............. » 0 0 0 0 1 1
Robinson, 2b.......... 4 1 « 1 4 S 0
Beyle, e...................4 Ü 0 0 8 1 1

Totals ...............35 3 4 8 24 18 7

Detroit. a . b . Bit. H. s B. p. a A. E
Richardson, 2b....... 5 3 4 2 2 ß 1
Gnnzell, lb and C....5 1 0 0 7 3 0
Rnwe, s. s...............5 4 2 0 1 6 1
Thompson, r. t ....... 5 0 2 1 0 0 1
White, 3b................ 5 2 2 0 2 0 2
TwitohelL, L f.......... 4 2 8 1 1 0 0
Bennett,c. and lb ..5 1 2 2 9 1 1
Hanlon, c. f ............5 0 8 1 4 0 0
Baldwin, p...............5 0 0 0 1 0 1

Totals................ 44 13 18 "t 27 90 7

Inning*................... 1 2 3 4 5 8 7 8 •
St. L ou l* ................ 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 U 0— 8
Detroit............ . 1 0 0 8 4 4 1 0 *—18

T lie  Salt Against C. G. Franc-kiln.
N ew  Y o rk , Oct. 21.—The Sun says that 

the suit in which C. G. Frnncklin was a r
rested yesterday is brought by Bir Bache 
Outlaid, to recover $3,000,000 alleged to 
have been w rongfu lly  converted to his 
own use by Francklin. Cunard is Franck- 
l ln ’s cousin, and the latter was form erly 
m anager o f tha Cunard line. The allega
tion is that Francklin m isappropriated 
part o f the money as president o f tbe 
Horn Silver M ining Company, In which 
Cunard invested heavily. The m ystery 
attending tbe finances o f the com pany has 
nearly ruined the stock. Meanwhile 
F ranck lla ’s credit has been loat, and a l
though reputed wealthy, he has bisen pay
ing enormous rates o f interest tor loans,

FARM NOTES.
Sunflower seed is often fed to poultry, 

but i f  too much is giveu It w ill cause the 
feathers to fa ll off, as it promotes early 
molting.

This year the nut crop is a bountiful one, 
and according to tho old bald-liouded super
stition we w ill have much snow aud ice the 
coming winter.—Oregon ( J/o.) frees.

Rotation in crops is said to be the surest 
and safest plan iu farming, and when ono 
or two years o f pasture shall bo included 
in the rotation the benefits w ill be greater.

The farmers o f Nelson County, Dak., 
have form odapool and proposo to sell their 
grain ttiis year in a lump. They have 135,- 
000 bushels and w ill sell to the highest bid
der.

For ten years past tho apple crop has 
proved tbe surest, least expensive, and by 
lar the best paying crop, all tbings consid
ered, on tlie farm la Kansas.—Junction City 
(K a n .) Union.

The farmers are all bu«y getting up their 
w inter feed. There w ill be enough and to 
spare, and in consequence all is serene and 
tiappy among our country friends.—Vion- 
hot (K a n .) Times.

Jasper County claims the longest corn 
stalks at the St. Louis fair. They are six
teen feet in length. Vernon County sent 
corn to Kansas C ity seventeen fee t and 
two Inches in length .—Nevada (M o .) Mail.

No better uso can bo made o f tbe soap
suds on wash days than to hrst scrub tbe 
pigs, i f  not to many of them, and then pour 
it along the celery rows. Soap suds make 
an excellent fertilizer for both celery aod 
asparagus.

It may be expensive to employ an inex
perienced milker. Farming, like other oc
cupations, depends on knowledge. So- 
called cheap labor may be very  cosily in 
the end, and more so in the dairy than iu 
any other work on tho farm.

The farmer cannot well ge t along w ith
out having at least a few  cows. H e is 
therefore interested, be it ever so little, in 
making them pay, and cannot ufford to shut 
his eyes to an opportunity o f acquiring 
points on profitable dairy management.

Grease of any kind w ill destroy lice on 
cattle, but the use o f grease to a great ex
tent w ill injure the cattle. I f  ■ single ani
mal be infected w ith lice all the others w ill 
soon be In the same condition. A  pound of 
carbolate of lime m ixed with a bushel o f 
fine, d ry dirt free ly  scattered on the backs 
of tlie  animals is a harmless remedy, and 
w ill prove successful I f  used daily.

Cream is more valuable than butter, 
since it is equal to butter aud buttermilk, 
although the impression seems to prevail 
with most milk producers thut the one 
great and only legitimate end o f milk and 
cream is to make butler, and a sense of 
waste aud misuse involuntarily arises when
ever either Is used for any other purpose; 
while, in fact, butter making is the least 
useful purpose for which milk is employed.

The German Government has completely 
eradicated tbe Colorado beetle, or potato 
bug, from tbe fields o f  the kingdom by the 
timely use o f poisons, and tbe tillin g  o f the 
tracts of land on which the pest had ap
peared. There is no doubt but what equally 
energetic measures in this country would 
produce the same result, but the matter has 
been allowed to laps* along until the beetle 
has spread tbrougiiout tbe country. Tho 
insect was imported into Germany in car
goes o f American potatoes.

Notes.

A  few  lumps o f charcoal vrilh a box of 
wood ashes placed in the hog pen w ill pre
vent many Ills arising from indigestion In 
hogs. The charcoal should be fresh. Old 
charcoal may be renewed by beating It in 
the stove for a few  minutes.

One o f the greatest drawbacks to begin
ners In poultry raising is to attempt to 
keep fifty  fow ls in a house or lot none too 
large for twenty-five.

The drought o f tbo past summer has, no 
doubt, In the long run been a great benefit 
to Iowe  Hundreds o f acres of land b a r*  
been drained, many artesian wells  dug, 
snd also gas discovered, all tha result of 
the dry season.
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